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FRESH PIIIES TO

GO TO LlflliMlD

III CARLOAD LOTS

Marketina Division Wil
,

Aid

COMING

industrial

company

'Cooperative. Movement JgS&SJtSj.
V HOmeSteaderS Ofl Oanil andl8 cf the company and an 8

'Rnnct oaie nf . ThftiPi FriJit ;j: workmen's compensation.
; riuii,a The Cluh8 activities !

rLAN IU Kttr Abtlili)
AT COAST AND CHICAGO

--ExDectation is That Shipments
Will Run From '20 to 50;a a:
Carloads Each Week Alter aaaaasaaanaaa a

Middle of Auguse Will

Run Ten Tons to Each Car

Homesteaders on Oahu who are ;

growing pineapples, or who are pux--

zling over the proposition f market-- j
Ing tbelr rrultrmay now cease worry
In g. .The Territorial Market Division

. will aoon come to their assistance.
, "Within two month the division ex-,pec- ts

to be able to market the ma-

jority of pineapples grown by small
homesteaders on Oahu bich are not

'already contracted for." r

So aaya A.- - T. Longley, supertntend-- -

ent of the marketing division H
pointed out today, that it. is, .not only
the effort ct the divisloo. but he co-

operation of the small homesteaders
v

1 that will make, this project possible.
Tien the work of . the division be-Rl-ns

to run smoothly; when an office
In charge of a competent man is es-

tablished In San Francisco, and when
the Oaho homesteaders, acting in co-

operation with the division, send a
man to Chicago to open np:a maritei
in-U- ie Middle West and
the division expects to be to snip .

to the mainland from 2d to 50 carloads
t4 fresh pineapples each week. Each

. rnrlcad will-averag- e about 10 tons
f boxed fruit. .

. ctjs all means, of course, when, the
elivlslonCi.9 man " oan "tB-- u

explained MrJf ngley. "We expect

to have a man tnscp jui. i w
alt ninOSM)le
iim llviRton expects to snip a canouu,

advise agents

Jeroy

Sugar, which,
June

oiic

Inter-- ,

for to the' lotsil and tl and Kwock So-abl- e

J$S,000 the regu--i to the case. To hv tlloia

10 tons, of the fruit the .jthejeto extra 4 cent. began when
former wto.- - maklne a nil!, a klgn. chiefess who died In.lS44

fce Rubber is ; ..;:,;.: j

sane work for the, Snr
the cpasL J I crtwtl

-i- m rt; .:3Em wade up usual 1 divl -

crlfs. Tl crCfi-sjio- m -- m,uu
Y Vri l ' i w IthplAMPPles grown j

by CCU liGincrteadejs rftioio. Aie.
r n d Walmoa. -- -

.

--The"! ro,)ot!tlon is to market all th -
e vran on jne racinc iw

through the San Francisco agency,

Mr. longley ccnttaued. "We also will
rndcavcr ton:iike a contract with

' ...m irrfi tiroJuce firm bf national
reputation to handle large quantlUes

f the fruit from, w criu s
. i . . i- - rhir.acm vi -

WeeiilO O 111 v. "vi-- , - - " i

. and hi the Central West generally.
k- "VeVxpect a man from

liere to let the contract, j

"v wlllie. hanaiea ic
- basis; Suclisa wasmaflfc

five or six years ago. but to the
high price cr canned pincaPPiea the

.fell through. s.lt did not
pay to send the fresh frnir to the

' ' : ' ' ... mainland- :- x

"Ai it is now no . tunas
' ' to send-- a man "from here to

Chicago to look into the1
nnd make a contract .This,' however.

V iobably will berrnged by the home- -

, (Continued on page three)
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Missive from Detroit, Designed
- for W5ji in is ;

' - Senrto Honolulu; !4 -
The iwstal author Nes h4ve a repu-

tation f6r resourcefuln."Ss nd lnere
--tiave been many Instances' let-Vote- rs

with cryptic suierscrictH)S have
Tbeen correctly delivered, - but
must be one or two prire boneheada
sandwiched in with the, bright youns
clerks. Judging by abetter which was
received this mornlus at army r

head-- j

. nnartera.s 'This letter was In Detroit
and a British soldier may wonder-
ing why. H hasn't reached him. It is

as follows: ;.

Mr. Duncan .McFayden. . --

"

. Private No. 14 S9 Hut Na 4

-
"

. ,A Coy. 2d Glasgow Bat V

'Gaites'CamP. K L I.
Presumably the Detroit letter clerk

tock a squint at the lower ngni nana
1

lIon

land Infantry

Fesice
Btmcfural and ; Ornamental Iron

i" rt E.: HENDRICK,
and AJakea &ta,

r

8 NOTED INSURANCE
8 MEN HERE 8
8 8 ,

t 8 Noted 'Insurance men of the 8
! S mainland ere coming Hawaii to '

8 look Into the workings of the new 3
tS compensation act and 8'

j 8 to with local for 8 ,

I 8 their companies. One of the first 8 i

la to la J. Stebick cf the 3
' a Fidelity & Deposit of a

8 has had the effect of advertising
' 8 Hawaii to many Insurance men 8 !

J !'.. a,!on 5

agcr ex- -

rrtcn 8
Jnnursince a

a

end

addressed

Opinion and

EXTRA PROFITS

ON SUGAR ISSUES

TOTAL S240.QUQ

With Reflular Dividends, Bring
uiSQursemems 01 j nree

; Companies for June to :

$325,000 ; ; r

Extra dividends have been declared
cn three sugar stocks listed on
the Honolulu stock exchange, on Ewa
Plantation Hawaiian Aericultural and
Onomea. inddition to
their, regular ivldendsbring
disbursements to their stockholders

ofj Hawaii On

; dividends- and Wiea

It
Anderson; JloO.fiOO'navCi

Company. .,;;y..:.:-j-- r
NSclag preliminary N.0n6mfa
.Hftislon JfJi;Diego andXosn- - the cent

Waliiawa

pines

zu
York

UiU

AoX'hlcago
--tthlch on
Flon contract

due

preposition

,Ihereore
available

proposition

VILL

Trenches,

'posted

to

come

more

Jar profits.
Ewa Plantation directors have de-

clared the regular 1 per cent monthly
dividend of r0,000, and extra dlvi-- ;

of 2 per cent, or $100,000, mak - !

trg: for that company's share-- ?

for Jane,. f ' -
Hawalian' Agricultural 'Stcck - is

have the "usual monthly dividend of 1

ren or tsoo.OOO. and In addition

.dend n tota.ls 115 000, and an-ad-
-

'

60,000 - more,KSh7S2S X: )

bursewents this month $T5.000.
:

i
t CHAIRMAN OF HILO'SV:
PROMOTION COMMITTEE

- 1
1

G. Hnry Vicars, chairman of the new
fUJJJPrewotJpn Commltteef rf

.. Special ,;,

: HILO, June' 15-T- he

;
Hilo , Promo

tien Committee has beerT-name- d with
a H. Vicars, chairman; W. H. Hscn,
H. W. Lyman, S. Wise and
fintt eowmiR with Liancl detVisl
Norton ,u gDeCwi .gent - :r ' I

--iaaanaaaaaaaaaa
a Hawaii's mut-DiN-G o. --

i a
ie ron,N.flC fpfinrpb it"

.LV :

8 John Effingert 1

C Hawaii fair commission.' who a?AJ
8 rived in San Francisco June 8.
8 made an Lispecticn of the Hawai 8it hn IHhtir et thA).niii Da.tm.

X vcu would be pleased if you were 8
1 8 here see the place." ... - ! 8

aS2X888SS8888888
Holland has contracted for the con- -

Istruction at Lcs Angeles of -- two hy- -

aroueropiai.ea to oe not later
than July IS. " - t ; ; .

is
Possibly;

won't get his letter until tne.r;VT, Committee as . ,, 8S'SSir rlfardYt i ."There s truth tie 8
vb,ypbI--?- o saSTbe Hawaii building

i"ple8? ?0t thoh1 P to date 8!rtS h.fir Ktarfd have inspected 8l.ltb1- -
- - 1 the I am certain that 8

5LTP.
;V lisrehant

r t

;

8

-

llWRS. ATCHEniEV

LOSES IIISTOillC.
!

FIGHT FOR LAUD

Famous Case Which Goes!

S8 S Sreme-Coyu-
S

er One havoraoier Dwision!

Hwoi rnni rxoi irn1HDLCUnHlYl OHIO XHnutn
DECISION NOW REVERSED

"SRobertson's

nowbjj,,,.

of. son
Allied Case But Were l Declaring the of

thp 9amA in Rnth' the Chinese headed by
j Yat Pen ar? to be moved from
I T7T. '

! JaI;an t0 'Uned Sftes. and that-'Jjit
f : A famous lesal with t

the iorwer f president
far back in HawalUn histon' ; planned deiiber ' tely-t- s lead Japanese

v woven with Hawaiian customs; n"j nosls inU china, create
i kled with the names of kings, princes, and nd the the
; chiefs chiefesses. was settled, Cninese cl, ai, DPr of Commerce of

forever, by " the supreme thJ
courj: of the United States yterday. j g, and ,he Kwock Society

i . Ily the. decision, new of has ; n;.iniinMllv fmderan the activities in

t,b,; month hug Attor sccjetv the
extra

to coast" an per 6r reallyv Ka--

W manager of ( 'total of.
Nabiku

on
of per

st,

tdNf

Jfbere

be

an
dend

holders
to

ne--

cn

; .,

W. Donald

cn

to

nnisnei

Favden follows:
no

bejn received in private cablegram,
I wfra & ciiose ; win iKisaeBsion ui i
property at guecn ana . inmcnuowi

.streets valued at.$4ft,000 or more, and
Mrs. Mary Atcherley, wife of the Dr.
Atcherley who figured in a somewhat

,f.lli-- T. err hre: loses her four
; teen.year flnt for the land.
j Gf equai interest with the historic
rMiM. m h a th frt tht, ,v..-- - v ..--

j-
-

tne 8,,prcme court of . the United !

, state8; Vreversedltself
upon th6. showing made the sn-- ;

win a reversal of a United States su- -
pirine court opinion is a victory for J

elarlty. and of argument not of--

Un obtained. ' - v v - ! V: ' '
,: The case. -- as it f

er?lly nownr la one of; the most com- -

plicated, bctn to pomu law-- ana t
custom involved and as to, the maze
bf legal documents : growing . ofit of
the long xgnr, tne nisiory me

j6" -l84f )Jave to David Klakaua, af--i

treetav . Indcr-th- e custom of those

"f" 'TdPt son(of the chlefess Kinlu..
- claimed title through

David ' Kalakaua and in June, 1901,'
'began action against the Kaplolani
estate to - recover , of - .the
land V This started a long and keenly
contested fight, shown by the mass4
of legal documents on file at the sn
preme court eQAiity, bills., Ji
appeals, opinions, findings of fact
57 other varieties of formidable pa- -

pcrs. 1.
.x Xr v

Lewers & Coote became a party to
the legal-"figh-t because the Kaplolani
estate, conveyed to the company the
major portion of the lnd in dispute.
! In Juiy,-490- 1, Mrs.' filed a
suit for ejectment against the Kaplo
lani , estate and at that- - time asked '
$40,060 damages. i.The" property has
sincet in value.

On March 5, 1908, the supreme
court held that Lewers ft Cooke no j

title to the land, and again on March
24, 19C4. another phase of. the matter
having been presented, a final decree
was. handed ; down, ' holding against
Lewers &. Cooke, the company there-
upon appealing to the supreme court '.
of the-- United States. In 1911 the U.
S. supreme court rendered a decision
affirming the decree of the Hawaiian
tribunal. , V--

...

' ;

' The next In
the case was an allied matter in which
virtually the same issues points
of law were involved. Mrs. Atcherley
was still fighting the Kaplolani es-
tate. , The estate wanted an injunction
against an action at law and to de-da- re

x a trust, Mrs.; Atcherley about

on page iwoj V

DAVIES ESTATE

v
-- til III I 1 1 1 U I 14 1 1 1 III Villi 11 1

c i
V-'- lliLI 1U1LL1U1M

, 1U Ma" "fv Vian T
Wles,- late of Honolulu, is valued '-- at

i . lOBnaA 1: j
opint "-- y
with1" ,and.Jdjn court oday. P M

n- - ancillary

estate Nionsists largelj i

bonds in Hawaiian cor- -

norationsl: die hekl 1 61 6 shares in T.
H. 'DavtiHt Comnany. UA valued at
$161,600.' In the order the heirs are 18
named, as follows: - ." .

- Barbara' ; Davies, vwldow.
and Infant son about ' 4 yar8;

: Clive r Davies, brother!
George 7 Frederick Davies. brother;
fterr Arthur Whitclirfe- - Davies, bro-
ther; MaxweU Davies, bro-
ther; Alice Marian Warner, slster. and
Violet Mary ; Young, sister.

Mr. Davies- - was killed in battle in
Belgium on or about October 23. 1914,
while fighting with he Allies Jn he war
In Europe; An ; inventory of 4 the es-

tate is to be filed within 3d days, r .

comer of tbecnr manage -
HawaUan ands of H U ,

s
to get opt

. inelthpr th(, rHtW Mr. Daviea'"
I." ? tie WOUjni ine u islander, nrth of stnrkaW

in state--

8

building and

-- as or

as

nr rinnrror uu
rllr l.nl Urr Hrnr k

Ul UllllllULi I

vlllL lUIIU VI Am
.11111 I llrlll

Heart China Territory.
V Finding-Se- cond Appeal

PointS that headquarters
! revolution-sta- .

vinuauy uui!Sun -

'

fight provisional

f disturbances
; vVbn? Itepublic'

and
probably Hfnolol; Chlntse Constituticnal

On
which

preme"court;Of by

'ashingtcn argue

A.

ic
'tnniyi

h?8virtually
from

force

vAtcherley.

in oi

Mrs-Atchert-
ey

possession

injunctions,
and

Atcherley

increased considerably

had

important development

and

(Continued
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Soclet Chinese
Chamber of Commerce and

Kwock 0n Society Make
V Statement

CONDEMN RESOLUTION --

ADOPTED AT. THEATER

Sen Planned

,onohlh, of tae Chinese Nationalists,
lMdwl by Col. Cfn, D, j. Wndan. '

resolntions condemning Yuan
Shih-Ka- l passed by the Nationalists
it a huge mass meeting held at the
Chinese Theatre, and published in .the
Star-Bulleti- n yi June 2, are deplored,
and are branded as reflecting the sen-
timents of only a,rsmallVminority, of
me wnmese resiaenis or me Hawaiian

., . .ig. , M -

n he foUowias mmunioation from
lhA rh!nMJk. . fh9mr hn p(,ntitn- -

Edltor Honolulu, StV-Bulletl- n.

rsIr. ; We the Chung Wah Shang
the" Chinese- - Chamber ;.of Com- -

mrri: ih ,Htn Chin Tansr Hhlnpa
Ccnstltntlonai; Society), and Kwock
Cn society, representing the majority
of the CSiinese residents In the Terri--

tory 0f Hawaiian Islands, respectfully
beg to call the attention of the public
tn thft fartji aRPt forth In th a follow
Ing jines whlc we consider jt Is im--

to .lavtbef ore the world. Xx?
..Th3Se resolutions published lii the

Ing the nam bl the , representatives
oftae Chlnese people In the .Territory
or t " w tirge ;unmese to deiy
Japn and oiist IfesWent YuanV are
the work; of; a'4 yeuag ? revolutionist
blindly supported ; by a few people of
the Chinese Nationalist part jr in. Hon-olul- u.

We, ,the representatives of the

' (Continued;n pae, three)
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Top" Sergeants.Will Not Lose
Their Grade in Transferring
to Continental United States

' The amy on O&hu has but one topic
cf conversation today the new for-
eign service policy v for:

.officers.. J.- vA v;

As announced In the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterdayr the way department has de-
cided to place all non-com- s above the
grade of corporal on a foreign service
roster, and to transfer them at the ex-

piration : o a , three-yea- r tour here,
with no loss in. rank, to organizations
In contlnentartJnited States.'
; Coming right oaVjtop of; the official
announcement that the 24th. Infantry
was' to be relieved in the Philippines
by the 27th Infantry next September,
the foreign, service Lroster for non-com- s

is puzzling. The relief of the 24th In-

fantry would indicate that the colonial
policy In the Philippines to be dis:
continued, while the order relating to
the officers contra
rivf O r Vila aiinnAa rlit ' TKa-- " m s n - Iv"v" .ujjwnmuu. c auonC:i
ma be that as there are two colored
infantry regiments In the service, one
of thera must be in the United States
to comply with the provisions of the
transfer order, and the 24th has been
ordered home on this account
- While it is freely admitted that the

colonial poLcy works a great hardship
on officers, who
heretofore 'bad to either stay forever
with their regiment or enlist - in some
ether outfit as & private, there is con-
siderable difference of opinion as to
how the new policywill work out For

(Continued on' page three) --
K

8 88 8 8 8 8 8 a 8 8 8 8 8 8 a
8" 'O.V;.V'V,,,v--. 8

ASHES OF LATE C. R. BISHOP 8
ARE COMING ON MATSONIA 8

8 .4

8 E. Faxon Bishop received a ca- - 8?
gram today stating that the ashes 8 j

8 oSiae iaie vnariee ueea uisnop, w

8 whose rcjnams were crematea in w

8 San Francisco, will arrive on the 8
8 Matson steamer Mationia June 8
8 22. No arrangemt-ni- s for the d Is-- 8
U positicn of the ashes, or for fu'8
8 neral services In Honolulu have 8
8, been mad rs yet '" R

ah a a a' n il utwti jf trit a a a

IQ):

SPWI
- - !

11

OPPOSING FORCES IN
GREECE TO SWAY FOR

PEACE OR QUICK WAR

f

f.f- -.

- .: t

vr:? - - '-;-

I " .' -

- . f . - ...

..ii t

Above Queen Sophie: of Greece,
sister .. of Kaiser, and- - etronalit;
against war. Below er

lVnizel6awhse?MMpa;Ji?r t
territorial expansion lead him to j

fayor war. v The. elections ' have
showed the senti'mant of the peo-- t

pie- - largely with him-- ' r ' J

8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 ti .8 U a 8 8 8
8 i v ; ; . - v f : . ", .: "8
8 GET EVERY MOTORCYCLE ' n
8 IN HONOLULU IN PARADE 8 f
a:.. , : - : ,
8 ' A novel feature of the parade 8
8 , which will be held July 5. the day 8
8 set y : Acting Governor, Thayer 8
8 for celebration of Independence 8
aDaylin the islands, will bo a mo-- 8
8 torcycle parade in which nearly, 8
8 every motorcycle rider In the city 8
8 will participate,, according . . to 8
8 plans in process of formation nn- - 8
8 der the direction. of A. K Vierra, 8
8 Already about 40 motorcycle 8
8 riders have consented to take 8
8 part in the parade, and Vierra ex- - 8
8 pects to secure many more be-- 8
8 fore the big holiday, i Hls.plans 8
8 call ; for decoration of each, mo-- 8 f

8 tercyele ith American - flags. 81
fLA n..iila m 11 ot.rf fim A oil 9t )

4. ASIC 'diaup n in Dinii iiuiu w:a park at s a, m. on the 5th, and 8
8 will be headed by Motorcycle Po 8
8 licemen Ferry. W. R. Chilton and 8
8 Henry Hustace. Riders .wishing 8
8 to enter the parade may make ar-- 8
8 rangements with Vierra in : the 8
8 road engineer's of fice of the city . 8
8 hall building. . ;; ? ; 8aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

MEYER DECLARES

rAs9(M.iafd Press by Federal Wirelessl
jjcyy YORK. N.: Y. June 15 Far- -

mer Secretary of the Navy George von
L. Meyer, addressing the peace prepa-
ration conference of the National Se-

curity League todayr declared that the
navy is deteriorating under Its present
administration. He urged tnata com-ptehensi- ve

plan' for national defense
be made obligatory upon the next Con-
gress. v

MAVERICK TO SAIL ON
A MYSTERIOUS VOYAGE

ISrx'Clal Star-BullfU- n. Wlrelewl .

HILO, June 15. The steamer Mav-

erick, whose arrival here caused
much conjecture last week, will leave
on Thursday for a cruise at myste
rious aa her earlier movements.

. ':
;

MARYLAND STAYS HERE'
Xfi p CT CD in A V-- M A II
iw 1 n,'- - w" '

!

The cruiser Maryland will sail Fri--f
day for. San Francisco, orders having
been received yesterday afternoon by
cable.V 1 The orders require,, that the
cruiser. sail befcre the 19th. and the
present" intention of CapL ' Krttelle is
jc wait for, the mail .beat Friday, sail-
ing: as soon as the Mongolia "gets in
With, the Coast mall. : , 7 -

i ... .

f

ItJ Mill
ELECTIONS SIIOl'J STElEtlGTII OF

VENIZELOS; MOfl fJOl'J PAY

JOIN VJITII ALLIES IN COLID.IT

FOLLOWERS OF FORMER PREMIER WIN OVERWHELMING
VICTORY IN BALLOTING FOR MEMBERS OF WAR PARLI-
AMENTBRITISH PRESS GRATIFIED AUSTRIA HURRIES
TROOPS TO MEET INVADING ITALIANS IN TRENT DIS-
TRICT HEAVY FIGHTING NEAR GRADISCA GREAT
BRITAIN MAKING FURTHER BIG WAR APPROPRIATIONS
DENIAL IS ENTERED THAT LUSITANIA WAS ARMED :

. IAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless 4
,

' V '

ATHENS. Greece, June 15. It is apparent that in tne ,

general elections just held the followers of the former premier,
M. Venizelos, won an overwhelming victory, thus giving a sig-
nificant indication of the desire of the people to participate in
the war, Venizelos being a pronounced advocate of Greek en-

try into the combat.
' '

::- -
"

;

" '

According ,to the latest claims, a two thirds majority of
the new parliament will be of the "war party." .

' v

;
- -. ?'v F :! "

,
.LONDON, England, June 15. The British press comments "

today are in brief that the Greek elections have shown the de-
liberate choice "of the people to be to cast, their lot with the
Allies in the war. --

'
'J--

:

Austrian
INNSBBUCK, Austria, June 15. Austrian troops to' the

number of .25.000. have left Trent and ; are , now advancing
against the Italians on the Biva-Rovere- to front. ; . .

: i In the vicinity: of Gorse and Gradisca, on the other front,
in Trieste, there is heavy fighting.

"

The casualties ere placed at
'

1500 each. .
: v :"; .; ,: . : U

: ;vL0lfp0N, England, June 15. That th Cunard lk:r lz:U
tania,; sunk; by .a' German : submarine, waj unarmed and had
never been fitted out as a transport was the declaration cf Cir ..."

Edward Carson; the new British attorney-genera-l, in address "

ing the court at the opening of the' bard of trade inquiry into '

the loss of the British steamer. ': '
.

'' ' '
. .

Edward said he. is . able to give a complete denial to
the contention of Germany that the Lusitania was armed and
carrying guns, thus serving as an auxiliary to the navy. Th8
hearings are being he?d partly in secret. ; ; ; ; - vj 1

Bombarded
KARLSRUHE, Baden, Germany June 15. Five hostila

aviators bombarded this city for 45 minutes today. ; Several
persotis were killed ?nd wounded. ;

Paris Claims

Rushed

Karlsruhe

! '
. LONDON,. England, June 15. Reports from Paris mention

slight progress made by the Allies all along the western line.

Fishing

Troops

Slight

" t LONDON, England, June 15.
sunk by a submarine. .Tour; of.
saved and landed- - at Harwich,
bottom without warning and
after being torpedoed. S';. -

,

of

. v

be

to

The Is due in San Fran- -

the 25th,' probab- - j
y remain 4.;

. .'11 m m m J JWIU return
tvo of the, K

Tho ender vriU om.
voy the k that

to Front

From Aerop!
.y

Progress e

The Argyll has been'
crew out of . eleven were

The trawler was sent' to
sunk in less than two'

'

y- V' '",

i r r"wJ j";

th?t the expenditure for

wavy to Hate

on Page 7
;Marj Leet and Misa Clara Walter of

Angeles.- - Caucasians- - set up the
claim in

.
the' superior .court

.

at Los 4. ;
h t

.
mW. - t mAnseiesyrnai unaer. ; ine vauiornia

alien land ownership lawOka cannot
OWn in this t?.tl and therefore'
cannot take them a lot given

--Boat Torpedoed, Unvarasd

fflpre Huge Sums For British Var
; LONDON, England, June 15. Faced with the necessity

for. strengthening the armies in the field; the house commons!
today voted credit of 250.000,000 pounds, making, with1
the previous sums appropriated,' 862,000,000 pounds
for war purposes by the British government.'- - V -- '; 1 1

Premier Asquith announced

trawler

minutes

another
allowed

next three months will not les3 than 3,000,000 pounds daily.

onusn tasuaiues

TJad

Despatches

in
; LONDON, England, June 15. Announcement was. made;

today that 13- - 547 officers and 'men of the British army have
been and wounded or reported missing from the begin- -
ning of the war May 31. "The total killed number 8245.

Additional Telegraph
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1 r-- r ;

LU! VVIIn NUVtL PLEA held from .Japanese and that ho one '
V ; - li ' ." . ... .not;. entitled to citizenship-hi- a the

FightiAK foreclosure proceedings in-- flight Jo, lend money: ".The cowrt re-
stituted by. NY Oko, a Japanese,' Mrs. j dered ; tlie case sutnitted cn 1 -
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BOARD REBELS

FIZ! i(i ROLE

"OFlYORWl
...... ...f i - ..J

; m !

Arnold antt HoIIinger Refuse to
. Let Executive Stifle Discus-

sion of Rathburn Matter
'The Kebclllcn of the Board" Is not

a motion .picture for Sunday exblbi- -

tlcn. cr " any : other exhibition. It la
. what 44 happening in the rank of the

supervtscra ef Honolulu, and it first
evidenced Itself Id organization at last
night meeting. r: .;,'

The Jxiard 1a ribeiling againat an-
tics cl Mayor Lane . and. the alleged
ream to the gag" by Mayor Lane
when opponenta of the eiecutive's fa-

vored legislation arise to speak at
board meetings. Logan and Homager
led the rebellion last night. " '

It appears cn the surface to bear
a resemblance to the fight made on
"Uncle Joe" Cannon Just before the
vet,ern speaker cf the house of rep-
resentatives vas defeated a few years
ago. '. Cannon was accused pf enfore-- :
Ing the --gag" rule. .

A lew days ago 126 citizens of the
Koolaulca district filed a petition with
th Xoardi to Hawaiian complaining
against Road Overseer Rathburn, tone
of . the appointees of City Engineer
Whitehouse, who is one of the appoint-
ees of Mayer Lane. This petition
charged, i among- - ether things, that
Rathburn is violating the statutes In
regard to certain methods of getting
ccnipeosatloiLi The. mayor removed
the petition before It came before the
Dcard, had It translated Into English,
and. bad it translated copy giver' to
Rathburn. ;

" tut the translation waS never put h

before the hoard, y The original peti
tion, without any accompanying trans-
lation, was filed again with the board,
or rather returned to the board's clerk
by Mayor Lane. Without being read
or without ny motion being made.
Mayor Lane referred the matter to the
tcads committee of which Robert Shin- -

gle, who was appointed by. the mayor,
is chairman. '

,
;

. '. ;"

When the roads committee reported
that it would bold a hearing June 17,
HoIIinger demanded that the board be
informed what the petition contained.
He objected to the mayor referring the

. matter to the committee without the
" beard fLrat being appraised of the con-

tents of the petition.
"Why didn't you object when the

.petition came up? demanded the
mayor; - ''. s:':j-v-v-"Ycu

wouldn't give me any chance,"
answered HoIIinger, V tried to object
but you shut me up. ; J.--
- "Ycu beC chimed la Larsen, "this
matter was slipped over ns here. We
are public servants, Mr. Mayor, the
Fame as'you, and1 we demand to know

h 1 t . eon pa before th is Jcard. " lam
with Mr."Jiollinger.M HoIIinger again
Attempted to speak. ' '; ; r--'

"Th. c hair .rules ycu out. of order,
the Question Is" Interrupted the
mayor &ga?n and again, but HoIIinger J

refused to fee ''gagged. "V .i,
"I think It is about time that This

beard hat a permanent set cf rules to
take the place of the temporary ones
which, cow govern it," said HoIIinger.
"Knave a right to talk on any matter
that comes before the board.' -'
; "The question Is" again interrupt-
ed the' mayor. - :,' ' ,v

I appeal from the ruling f the
chair," !n??IeJ HoIIinger- .- .

- "To ssr- - al from the ruling of the
chair," said the mayor, "you must have
the unanimous consent of the board."

Arnold jumped to his feet'
T.r. Mayor." lie eaid, "I inove that

unanimous consent be given Mr. Hol-Unp- er

to discuss this matter " y
The board sided in with HoIIinger

and the "gag" did net work' this time.
"It's time to.tafce this matter into

our own hands, ad-hav- our own set
cf rules," added Larsen. - ;

-- Fcr Today's Readinq Use
th3 Chapter on Advertising,
Pane 7; n : :

Prrl Baking Powrder Cook Pok aent
Honolulu,

ATtllERLEV

LOSES HISTORIC

FIGHT FOR LAND

(Continue!! tram "page one)

this time having been - adjudged e
lankrupt Thia phase of the fight alo
went through the local court anu up
to the njrene coart of; the United
State the case of the Kapiolanl
tstat va. Marr ii. AtcJiertey. . )

Jiiilrn Knbrrlsrn.' rhief Justice of
the local teneJv wrote the major - !

ity otlaion in the Hawaiian supreme r

court decision. &n opinion concurred
in by the aaaoclate Justices witi the
excel tim that Justice ferry dissented
in jiart. In this, cinlon.. Judge Rob-
ertson, in a Clesftly but clearly rea-
soned statement held that .the supreme
court ; of Hawaii In , the 1 lowers &
Cccke bad , materially ctred.
Without crlticiiiriff the supreme court
of the United States he reiterated his
belief that the local court had made, a
mistake and left it , W the United
States court to take action if it should
agree with his sentiments., ,

At ouo iolnt he said: : v

; "I , should "ieel inclined , to depart
frcm the ruling made in the Lewers
Cooko case were wo not bound by it
because of its Laving; been "farmed
.by the United States supreme court

The main. question' involved, aa'ex-traine- d

by an attorney this morning.
was the legality oT. the guardianship
of Kalaiaua, and . hence the .validity,
cf. his title to the land Rixen hJni by
the chieress KmtM. 'This waa; com-
plicated b the fact that' Kinha ak a,
the Hawaiian who Iecame Kalakaua'a
g jardian; 'had held the property as
tru&tee and his dealings with it, it ws
claimed, had clouded the title. In the

f wi v-- m av v s0V' s.u'o. uua ir u
held that i the land commission
award to ICinamaka, after considera-
ble controversy, was binding ; as
against K'lakaua. This opinion it
was to which Judge Robertson'-dissented- ,

in the later case4- ; - ;
Tho. later "argument thus centered

around the question whether the "tes-
tamentary guardianship" of Kalakaua
by 'KInamaka was" a legar'guardian- -

Shll'. " ' V'y1'1'? : s- ' ' ; V-'- ,
v In the argument before the supreme
court at. .Washington several weeks
ago. Attorney Withlngton was able, to
bring before the courts a strong show-
ing as to the legality of the guardian-
ship as well as tp the trusteeship ; of
KinamaH. With the Robertspn opin-
ion holding, that the Hawaiian - court
erred in the. Lewers Cooke decision,
the United States court upheld .'the
Kapiolanl. esUte . as -- against 'Mrs.
Atcherley. , . :t

" : :, .:
'

i Now the presumption Is that'Lew- -

era Su Cooke will be confirmed in their f
possession of the land so lorn? s sub
iejet, of dispute. The effect , of - the
latest decision ia thai Mrs. Atcherley
cannot eject ih occupjnts of . the
premises, having lest her fight against
the 'Kapiolanl estate. . ; vs.

Attorney Lyle 'AJ Dickey, now cir-
cuit; judge, on, Kauai Ja Mrs. : Atcher-I.ey'- s

attorney. He, went to Washing-
ton, several weeks ago t,o argue the
C5s.e. Castle. & Wilmington and- - local
attorneys in. r?rious stages- - of the
legal fight haye represented the other

TAKES MOTHER TO WSiJt:
BEFORE REVQLT STARTS

Among the througa passengers on
the Korea ,,today ia Wong YeeOau,
sen c Cen, Wong Hlng,' the famous
leader of the Chlneae revolution." Wong
Hlng is second only to Dr. Sun'Yat
Sen in the minds of Chinese patriots,

nd Waa secretary of war during the
provisional Chinese government.: .; .' i

- He Is now in New .York and" will
figure prominently, in the third Chi-
nese revolution scheduled to take
place this year. . The son returned to
China from . the mainland, where he
waa attending college, to take his mo-

ther to New York. y-.-W- , .
:.

Reccmmendatlona to Congress for
strengthening the navy will be with-
held nntll ' the last' possible minute;

JSwrretarv Hanlels announces.

j

L 4

1
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.

tree on request. "Address to ; t
Hawaii.
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STER OAS

IfECIAL MESSAGE

Fankius' Authority bn Philiph
pins Says He Feels Himself

r Debtor to Honolulu v

i Iknolulans. and especially thute in
terested ftn the Oriental :lmldlngs of
the United Stales, look for ward 'to tlie
arrival of Pean C. Vrceter on th
Mongolia cn Friday and to Jecm. "

upon the Philip plaee
Besides the lectures ?WIld Trlbea!

cf th rhUippraea?a?id,The;,lpinos."
to be delivered, by . M r. Worcester at
the University ul in tlie evenings of
June 21; and 2C h w.tli address the
CcmmercialrCluU on4be subieci rCom-merci- ai

rosstbilitiea. of the Philip
pines." .The Ccmmercial Club - wn
honor the; speaker with a - luncheon
.Wednesday, J una 23.

iMr. Wcrceater writes that he has a
special message for 'all Uusinessmen
in Hawaii who are interested in in
sular affairs, f He will e)iver his lee
tares, in; HonoluLa without compensa-t'.cn- ,

saying that the past hospitality
cf Honolulu's people on his voyages to
and from tbe Orient . make him
debtor tQ the people' here.' ' The admis-sicr- t'

charges for the Jecture will be
SO centa. The "entire proceeds are to
go to the Leant Horne - - ; -

i The lecturesx proved extremely pop-

ular in he East. where Mr.. Worcester
lias beui for some. time, ne punusnea
several illustrated articles In the National

Geographic1 Magazine" this year
open life in the Philippines. Most or
bisf material ,waa:gathered durihg his
administration as secretary of the In-

terior i the Phfllppines, from the time
cf tue acquisition of the islands until
the; beginning of the Democratic ad-

ministration 4n lS.v- - v-- , - -
Mr. Worcester will continue Jiis voy-

age bn, the: Shipyo Maru Jane 25. He
is now Ja the employ of the Araerican-Philippln- o

Development Company,
When the Mongolia approaches Hono-
lulu it la the intention of R. D. Meade,
lecture committeeman of the Univer-
sity Club, to . wireless ,Mn Worcester
asking . the number in hia party.. t
is . understood thai plans are being
made among local aportsmen to satisfy
Mr.' Worcester'a love of fishing by tak-Jn- g

him on a fishing outing in Hawaii-
an waters --" '.

CAtiSlfflCE
cn ii. p. wo

Hilo Tribune Outspojcen in Con
'demnation of Methods Used

tQ-Ou- Secretary vv.
: The' Hilo Tribune is outspoken in
its criticism' of the - attckj on Secre-
tary H,' P.' Wood by some members of

' V n .' i 1 H ' Ifltho iiAwaii rromoiionAyomuuuec.' u
fta latest fssue the Tribune thus com
menta on the situation; - V ? - :
: "There I is i something ; peculiarly,

mean, .unfair and generally- - objectiona
ble about the kind or campaign neing
carried von to oust II. P. Wood; from
tho r,nBitlnn he has so ablv. filled for

rso many years. as head oi.me jiawau
Promotion Committee. . At one stage

the discussion . there., wa dropped
a remark .that the- - committee as at
treaent organized waa not in harmpny
with Mr. Wood's: Ideas of how the pro
motion, work should be carried, on. ir
that, is the case, the committfee should
la the; natural course of "events drop
Mr. ,Wood and get someone wno win
work in the waw it w?nts. That is a
simnle business proposition. But why
spring a lot of outragecus. hints,, dur
ing Mr. Wood's absence, about , ac--

ccunts. ' Mr. ,Wcod and lis system of
accounts have been approved year
after rear. for a Sozen rears by the
various large hasmes3 organizstions
which audit-th- e bualncss cl;the Ha
wail Promotion ; CommitteeK ; no one
acquainted with in anatrs oi me, du-rea- u

would seriously jcharge Mr Wod
with anything 'wrenr in connection
with accorats-r.iinles- s it 'might be- a
charge-that- ; he. didn't apend all of 4-h-

time in, whlc brainwts occupied
with more important matters in de
velopingr an gxpettt system. Not . a
soul but ..will adinlt that Mr. JL Qood-ing- l

Field thAnew; member,. of the
committee, is a better accountant than
Mr.- - H. P. --Wood,, and could have de-

vised .a. better accounting system,
though there may be Ililottes, familiar
with the wcrk of Jthe Graft Commis"
aicri, who will oubt Mr. Field's carry-
ing out of the system any better than
Mr. Wood; A But wby haggle about ac-

counts? " Why - not discuss 'Issues?
Why, with Mr. Wood a couple of thou-
sand miles away and unable-t- reply
to petty Issues ' involving his - honor,
lalse sach issues? v t is a mean, con-
temptible 7 business, unworthy of a
public tody. v . ;' v

If th Promotion Committee differa"
with "Mf.: WoodTegardinc policies, or
tbinss it diffcrs, why doesn't it call
him into conference, agree with him

it so hapi'ens nd then retain him,
or disagree and Ore him?"

Anthony R Wilding. tennis cham-
pion, well known in 'America, who was
killed recently afr the Dardanelles, died
while operating ah auto-miltrailleua-o,

Guglieimo Marconi, the inventor. has
left New, York fcr Italy. Jle will be
placed in;..charge of all wireless sta-
tions ased by the Italian army. '

Five thousand men will be added at
ence - to the"Tarce ' of the Dn , Pnt
Powder Co. plant at City Point! V.,
ringing the number of employes to

15.CCC. j

. i . . V.-- .'" " " "

PLENTY OF ROOM
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Trans Pacific teniafp; tompanieai
now operating to the islands do not j
anticipate' difficulty In taking care o,f
all passenger traffic offered between,
San ' Francisco ah.d Honolulu- .- says ;

i! lpr.rrtmp?it of fL 'Brewer Comoanr. f

1 representing the Oceinie line, w he has '
jist returned from the coast--

I n n . n . - tiA Oam LV4nAl.AA-flU- .

.nation very thoroughly during the sev- -

eral weeka 1 speni on the coast. The
SanFranciaco agenta for three priu- -

cipal steamship lines are far from be-- j

ing swamped by applications for
transportation to I,lawiii.Tnd the jias- -

senger business by - the trans-co- n

tlnental railways has fallen far "short
of the mark set. for it earlier in the
season.' added Gilmore.
: While at Chicago Gilmore was told
by the passenger officials of the Chi
cago & Northwestern Itailway that the
ccrapany seriously contemplated with-
draw mg its fast train de luxe service
between Chicago and California be
cause of a. slump in travel. ; v

- Mr. GiJ more learned that a number
cf concessions at the Panama-Pacifi- c

jea position scne" had closed because
of; a falling off in visitors to the big
fairr The exposition at Sn Diego had
been declared a pronounced failure
from a - financial, standpoint. More
than half of the Hawaiian singers and
performers' who had gone to San
Ciego liad returned to San Francisco
and may soon steam homeward.
. ."To lay the blame for the-- marked
falling off In tourists to Hawaii to in-
adequate

S

steamship accommodatlonls
rank folly," says Mr. Gilmore. "The
coist representatives for the Oceanic.
Matson and Part fid Mail line have had
a fair number 'bf inquiries. " No one
who really intended to visit Hawaii
has been turned" ; nWay -- of been dis-
couraged in booking bya san Fran-
cisco steamship representitlve."

Cockett Lands Federal Position.
i Thomas Cockett, who stood well to

the top of the civil service list among
applicants for a poaltiorf vfth the fed ;.

eral, customs service, has-be-
en appoint-

ed messenger to Collector of Customs
M A. Franklin.' He takes the position
vacated by Alexander Reese, resigned.

II Captain :E; P. 'OIsen, master of the
pchooner Bettlahi' brought ;the lumber-lade- n

vessel into .port this morning,
19 days from v San Fraric'iecD. ' .The
Eeulah left the coast V May 2S With
427,000 feet of redwood ,tn the-ord- er

of Allen ; & Robinson o this city.
TheBchooner met with iftne, weather
alnd, a tavorahle wlpd. .,rft '..
HOST LAil'D SOLD

AT UPSfT PRICE
;lX:.'--- ' f. ; 1 V

The ' demand? ; for i gaverlmn ilod
has decreased' so rapidlytthat -- when
Land Commissioner Joshua Tucker
placed-leas- es at auction Saturday he
was able fv to. get; better than npaet
prices on ? three, lojLs ' only .; ; The irest
Went at' the. upset.. prlce .Following
are the lease sales': v ' .'-- -

Land of , Kawailoa. Koolaupokoy
Oahu, 525 acres, upset annual rental at$131.25, sold for 4615 i. year, and land
of, Kuaaohe, sama dLstrict, 322 acres,
upset rental $80.50, sold for. $17 a
year, both to F, W: Macfarlane, term
ten years.;, . ;--

V'Lots 27, ,29. 30 and. :Sl.l;.fCiolokaa-- j

ctfciia, i Aitu, jut wuii, . acres, - upser
annual rental $40, sold for $40 to. Mrs,. a
Emma IT; Kahhane, fifteen years." v ..

Ixt 12, same, tract and district, 96.40
ceres,; upset 'annual rental ' $25, sold
for $55 to George J.' Campbell,, fifteen
ye?rs. -. -' ;

(.-
- t1 '

; IjCts 8DA. and ,39B, same tract and
distti,ct,90 acres,' upset 'annuat rental -

$23, aold for $23 to W; Hv Hayselden,
fifteen vers. y. v; --

1 1 Tract ' No., t, four acres upset an-
nual rental $C0, 'sold yfor $G0 and to
Tract No. Sesame district, nine acres.
ujjsel, annual rental. $135,' sold fof
$135. land of Kaneloo, Wafkikt, Oahu.
to S.M.-Kanakanu- i. Jive ve'ra. ;

Ix?t No-- 4A: Mookabl, 24.57i acres;
lot No. 5. Kaila, 222 acres,, and Jot
Nd. CP, Kapuna.- - fifty-thre- e hundredths '
of an acre,, all in. Wafkiki Oahu. un-
set annual rental $750. sold for, $750
to tly Lung pa Wii tCompaay, fi ve

WHOOPING COUGH HAS :

i BIG START, SAYS BOARD

There is an epidemic Ol Whoonins tin
ccugh In the territory; accordln?i to aif tcreport which comes from the beard of j -
Health thrcugh the".- - antl-tuberculcs- ls I

bureau. , . ; ; ;
.

: "r - . i nf
In May 50' cases were discovered.

nd s nee the first of; Jnne'.lt rmnrsi
have been Jegistered.- - It- - is' reported
inai cniy acout. one riait cf the cases
are be ing reported r to . th e , board r of
health. : '

: ;, . ;,' V--.

Many parents do not even eill physi-- 1

cians when their children get the di- -

(MW it ia.oatfl , unJ tut. ty, ..ktt.T- UWtU, UUVI WAT UJUI WXUU- -
j

regardless, of how widely the diseaso;
may spread. . , v '

Pa.

wanted;
Gentleman desiits room wilb" bath.

hot and- - cold watjr, :or Kirnil furrt-ijjie- d

cottagn in rooI neighborhool.
Address "K," thisiolhce. , hVJt

ft" --1 r--

successor ofmmmmmm
9 . AVE

HIS HANDS FULL

Is. i i i. i ; .'- - t; !

uv. . a.,vOK vacates ma iwsmon;
as exchange ofiiccr at the close of !

this month. Whoever succeed hira j

faces a big task in the maintaining of
twngs at me aign siaaru ue nas ac- -

complished.' ; When he look charge the !

nerodome waa What may best be term-- 1

ed a dinky affair. He has steadily and :

surely worked it up until it now baa
become a great factor in post life. j

Night after night great crowds pour
in to. see the very fine yictures he
shows there and to bear the extremely ;

good orchestra be has established On
the bigger nights the crowd is aston-- ;
ishing,1 for. it fills to overflowing as I

on ' the two Special nights last week.!
The sailors from the .Maryland and
the Alert had a great and enthusiastic s

audience whilst the Wise & Milon
vaudeville company flayed to some..
1500 people, who gave-the- m a geat

(

audience, .whilst the Wise & Milton ;

Milton themselves were, of .'course the j

stars of the occasion, and got, a tre
mendous reception, while each mem-
ber of the - company did finely and
Were greatly appreciated. .

! "

As a result Mr,."Hen" Wise secured
dates for further performancea before
he left the aerodome, and the entire
K8t is looking for the return perform

ance,;-- -- '..'i'i r:-:-

The orchestra Is a strong attraction,
for it is doing fine work now and puts
cn plenty of new music Francis Leigh,
the director, says that hew music in
plenty is to be a distinct feature of
the place and that he is sending by
this mail for a mass of new items 90
numbers being . ordered through one
music house alone. . .

;

Tcnlght the band will play a concert
at 7 o'clock under the able direction of
Albert Jacobsen, as follows : .

March Hall to the Spirit of Uberty
r , .V. .... . ... . i V ; Sousa

Overture Le Pre aux Clercs . . H erold
Danse-D- es Sultanes. . ..... . Daniels
Selection The Heart of Paddy: '
- Whaci . . . . i . Ball

(Including "A Broth ora Boy."'The
Heart of Paddy" Whack," "Who
Knows, ;A Little Bit of Heaven,"
'Irish Eyes of Blue.") '

Walts--Th- e Postillicn ;. . . i . . Fahrbach
One-StepTa- IK '.M Le-- twy

DAILY nEMIHDERS

" Round;' the Island ih ,a.uto. $4.00.
Lewis1 Stables. Phone 2141. Adv. :,,

Hats for afternoon ,t eas and garden
parties are being shown by Milton &
Parsons. Adv. e'.v ; '

' The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. t

- PeCple ' who suffer from p itching
scalp, fcheuld ttse Superior Eggsham-poc- ,

sold by Inson .' Smith & - Co.,
phone 1297, Hotel aryl Fort Streets. '

. Mondf.y ' and ' Thursday evenings,
hcxt week. Dean C. Worcester lecture!

4Jniveraity Club on Phiirppinec. ' Il
lustrated slides. For benefit cf Leahi
Home.' ' j '

;
; l' c''r'-'- v':f.- -' --

In another colurrn housewives will
fled the advertisement of Henry May
A- - Co. and It's good reading, too. Aict-in- g

on the suggestions there will mean
saving of housekeeping ni6ney. t 4

.

This hot, summer mayjeause ccnxplf-cation- s

in the hen yard: 'some trouble
rray arise that will bother 'ou,; What-
ever happens, drop the problem cn tho
bread shoulders of the California V -- zS
Co.; and they, win surely assist you. "

,

Don't forget special lectures for be n-e- fit

'of Leahi, Home next Monday, and
Thurtday evenings cf next ' week, at
University ;CJub. : Dean C .Worcester,

; lecture. .' .. Ahsorbingly ' interesting
ttfpic, Illustrated by slides. Dean Wor-
cester i che - of the men Who have
been an honor to the American flag In
the Philippines. .'A,-- ; ;

CHARGES CRUELTY IN ' v
: SUIT -- AGAINST ANGUS

Alleging" extreme cri'.eliy. Grace C,
Angus lias filed in circuit court a suit
for divorce against-A- , B. Angus, dis
trict- - deputy supreme chancellor thc
ICcat lcklge.oT Masons. In the, corn-- '
plaint Mrs. Angus alleges cruelty wa.il

m'J ahvs!nl her and t'lrPAtrnin ,

kill her; ?
!

k .'4 ,,; J
On June C. Angus '..'attacked h;s wife!

ntl attemnfrd to stab her with a nairi
t Mlssrrs i.iv tlir roninl.net-- . At-- 1

tached to the suit is an order for.eer- - f

it imnn.ehn wff --f. ts f

mainland on the Lurline laat Tacsday. ;

: For Today's Readion 4 Use
the Chapter Jn Advertising;
rage . ;v-;:-

Vl
.i- - i.f r .s.v

'v'.. - ;

Cmolafed Eyelid
Eyes inflamed by exo-ur-e

to Saa OBst and Vlai
--quickly relieved by HarlcO,Eye --'1 EyeKray.NoSnaituig;

TT fust Eve Comfort.' 'Alt
Tour Druggist 50c per Bottle. Moriae Cyt
SalvcuiTubet2Sc. For Book ! I'm Eye Freeaifc
Prugguts or Mariu Eye Besses'j C.t Cakijo

1

10 CENTS

Love's Biscuit

.
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" tops
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just,
wearing.

. Get . f itttd here and yr ahoes
will be there. -y ,

i ; Prices $4.60, $5r $5.50, $8, $50
and $3. " 1 r ' y.
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SAFELY PASSES

DANGER ZONE1

r i i n T-f- i . t r -unan e uow rieus 01 oieaiiici
I nat Warnen aai na amu
Being Sunk Off Falmouth

1 till - Antrm ..m Kpa Sirih

:

Latter

sympathy,

of neighbor,
earnest

our

no i or the crew me urn-- ;

11, hlp sailed from As i ""fP Samuel Iey will ale
l bewltoria, November 27 I'st and , ft

since. n the plot hi .Maklki cemeteryhad never been rejortrd ,

consult the (luide shijv j Republican Club of the pr
pins aceney here, ehe was clnct met last night and reso-tha- t

the entry in the 8. F. lutions.cf condolence the family of
was still or the Falkirk's no the deceased. resolution read:
rejrt of the vessel s beln or "Whereas, Cod In Hla all wise good-touchin- g

anywhere apearlng. Short- - ness has seen fit to remove from our
after this cruel disappointment, tDej midst cur brother and fellow-Guid- e

telephoned to Mrs! Dow1 Abraham Fernandez; be It
that the Falkirk had arrlveC at ( "Reaolred. we, the members of

the 10th precinct Republican Club of
By a tne following week ahe 1 the fifth district In meeting

a postcard from her son. ! assembled, our of fleers, do hereby
hlch was yesterday by a express sorrow at the loss of a ..f el-Io- n

- letter, filled with , Interesting j low-memb- er and. although we express
matter. The arri-e-d at the to the bereaved family heartfelt
trannfltJsnfJ'tmrt after vovace of a
few days less tbn six months, about
the only discomforts experienced be-

sides the tedium of slowness having
been war. alarms up from an
ill-fate- d . steamer,, one met , the
doom klch she had warned
the windjammer. - ' :

Dcautifully rtear reatner was-ha-

In rounding C?pe ' Horn, the plctur-csqa- e

Islands and channels being In.
full view. , This was on Washington's
birthday juste little later than
the rounding .of. U.6 Horn the

American ship W. P. Frye..'..
" li about 20 soutH latitude

in -- the Atlantic, the fell Inl
with the British tramp m

which she obtained needed
provisions and the first war
since leaving It Included ac- -

counts of the naval - battles of the
North Sea and 'the Falkland
The the Fal-
kirk not to go to lalmoutb for
owing to the submarine blockade, but
to make for Queenstown Yet
the Alfalfa was sunk in trying
to enter Falmouth, all going
down with her and only a. few being

'up out of the " ,
. Dow tells . of an Argentine

bark lying at Queenstown, from which
a crew had been removed,
which was offering ten pounds, or $30
each to sMlors would ship for a
voyage j to Copenhagen, with
paid back to it desired. Dow
and aome shipmates offered to brave

, the perils of torpedo and mine for fif-

teen pounds, or $75, but had not re
ceived an when the letter was

i -

STAR-BCXtrTI- X T0U .

1 cr. t. foix c:vas
Oriental Gream

t rek), k th PuekH
II J -
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i I f 1 J I ! m t rtr ) Uv
V V. 1 it t mn It li fr- -
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If. yti fXyJ itt rtBt):
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
"

: SALE. . ..'v.-- ,

i

Owner ebllged to leave Terr,
as toon as possible owing to ill

- conservative ' estimate
of profit $4000 to $S0C0 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso

- lute aatlf cf-purc-

k Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions cf business, etc Thla Is
unquestionably the. finest busi-- :
ness opportunity for a man with

emaH - amt. of capital ever
offered K ... in. - thia city, - and.
la absolutely a bonafide propose.
lion, with no strings." For fur-tha-r

particulars, etc, write for
appointment. to 'H,ar
Mgr Star-Bulleti- - or ' phone

1 2258 bet 8 and 8:30 a: ra. u

We arrange all kinds ef trips.
verywhere-H-n every, detail.
- Also luaus and hulas. ,, , j

.PARADISE TOURS CO.
. Hotel and Union Sta. '

1

" HEYWOOO SHOES , - '

and .W.00 :
:

. .

r".-:".--- . at t9
manufacturers' shoe:,

Queen
;1374 Kuuitnii

(M0RT.10N ELDER'S

.
FUNERAL IS --SET :

FOR WEDNESDAY

Funeral service ior Elder Abraham
FttUk ;ho lD bl, ofr.ee chair

i yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
will be held In the Jesus Christ church

i of the Day Saints tomorrow
afternocn at 3:30 o clock. The ooay

we. nevertheless, acknowl
edge that though we mourn, still the
memory an upright an

and liberal-minde- d citizen
member cf club will ever remain
with us; and be It further : - v

"Resolved, that thia resolution be

one i
officKalklrk that funeral The intermentOreaon. family

Advised to The
informed passed

latest Guide ; to
sailing, The
spoken

ly late
people wcrker,

Cork, that
lrel.nd.

mail regular
rcceJred by

follomed cur

Falkirk our.

picked
that

against

and
by

doomed
degrees

Falkirk
steamer

news
Astoria.

Islands.
steamer people earned

orders,

Instead.
herself

hands
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paaaage
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written.

GIVES

C'"nix'i

health;

action

t

Adv,;
i

MO

store

d,,d

and

spread npon the minutes of the clnb As applied directly to Hawaii the
and that copies of the same be fur-Jne- w ordej. will mean the keeping at
nished to the family and the press. 4 department headquarters of two sep-Abraba- m

Fernandez was bom and !. mfirvm r,na fnr n. 0,,,.
educated in the Hawaiian Islands and
spent most of his 58 years of life here.
His - father was one of the - early
pioneera from the church at Salt Lake
to Hawaii. He was the active head of
the Abraham Fernandez & Son hard-
ware business until his death. He took
an active part in politics. He was' a
member of the road board under the
eld regime and a member of the board
of health under the territory. .

IlIiiiAi
IN CARLOAD LOTS

(Continued from page one)

ateaders themselves, who are taking a
great interest in this new proposition.
The first shipment of pines by this
plan would be nsed to create a market

: :
? - i i

On July 1 the appropriation for the
marketing division will be available.
The division has secured the services
cf Leslie Clark of the College of Ha-
waii for July (o Instruct men In the
proper packing of pineapples. . ;

The division expects to establish
packing houses in Honolulu for the Pa-lol- o

pineapples, la Aiea, Wahlawa and
Waimea. - The agent in San Francisco
will receive the shipments, see that
they are properly handled on the
wharf, repack If necessary, and see
that the fruit Is shipped to the right
persons. . He also will take mainland
orders and make the collections. " "

As soon as an agent is sent to Chi-
cago the division expects to send 'at
least JO carloads --of fruit to the main
land alone each week. ' .

s ... - - '
The maid pineapple crop will be har-

vested in July and. AugusL r .The di-

vision will be able to handle' all the
pineapples which come off after the
main crops During the winter: months
It w 111 be able to handle the fruit from
all the pineapple plantations on Oahn,

The division already has started
packing nines at Aiea.- - Last Sunday
there was a meeting of the Aiea home-
steaders, who talked over conditions
and; the difficulty. of, marketing the.
fruit. Mr. Longley asserta that at that
meeting the homesteaders were behind
the marketing division to a man. Les-
lie Clark save a demonstration of what
fruit to . pick and how to 11 properly
pack It ; ; ,. ..' v ::

' ;

i 1 The proposed new work of the di-

vision pertains only to the Oahur home-
steaders. . The division feels that the
.Maui and Kauai pines had best not be
shipped until the proposition Is in per-- j
feet working order. : . :

Upon complaint from Alfred K Ma-goo-n,

manager of the Sanitary Laua-dr-y,

L. B. Houston, arraigned at police'
court charged with embezzlement of
T29.50, was found guilty and 'sentenced
to pay a fine cf 1100 and costs.

; Thomas McVeagh, charged with hav-
ing withheld moneys due Herbert
Alexander.' was tried before District

Hotel
- corner Vinevard t:

v AFTER JULY 1 ST ' ;

- -- . , will have his .'I ; V! :

0 fflee; Show Rooms and ; Mortuary Chapels
in the commodious thnee-sto- n building known as the'

Avenue,

RELIEF IW NEW

COLONIAL ORDER

(Continued from page one) :

Ic8t. regimental, battalicn and squad-

ron staff officers.
anj for jQe gCrgelnts, there seems to
be no hitch In the system, but for first ;

sergeants that's the poser.
According to the new order, first)

Berg Ants are transferred as such, and i

cannot be "busted" for six months aft--J

er joining their new companies. Now,1

the position cf a first sergeant is pe-

culiar. He is half officer and half en-

listed man, being the Intermediary not
only between the captain and the
company, but also between the compa-
ny and the contain. His efficiency de-
pends largely on his knowledge of
the men and the non-co- of the com-
pany, and his understanding of the
captain's methods and system. He is
the company commander's personal
appointee, and it la a question how
the military machinery will work when
be is "wished on" some new captain.
with a strange organization.

On the mother hand, there are many
army men who contend that as cer-
tain peculiar qualifications are requir-
ed of a good first sergeant, he could
make good with ny outfit, and that
familiarity with the personnel Is a

.very small factor of efficiency

geanta and first sergeants, and the
other for battalicn. regimental and
post staff officers.
Applications for transfer must be
made two months. In advance! All this
means a large addition to the paper
work, and opens the way for endless
complications. However, everyone is
agreed that the of-

ficers are getting only justice, and
hope Is expressed that the system will
work out well. , v.

Only a draft of tne new order has
been received,1 the date and number
being left blank. The order itself is
to be issued some time this .month.
Following is an extract, so that the
exact ' wording of the order may be
Understood by those whom it affects

1,. On and after October 1, 1915,
the tours I of duty for oficers and en-
listed men of the army will be two
years for those stationed In the : Phil
Ipplne islands and three years for
those stationed in Hawaii and the Ca
nal Zone, except that under the law.
officers and enlisted men serving in
the Philippine Islands and Canal Zone,
may, at their own request be permit
ted to serve for a longer period. Sim
liar . permission-.may- . ! --exteaded to
those serving In Hawaii. -

: 2,: ed . officers
above the grade of corporal who have
completed the tour specified 'will, up
on their own application.: be transfer
red under the provisions of paragraph
ill. Army ' Regulations, without -- loss
of rank or grade as established by
their warrants; with
officers of the same grade belonging
to organizations of the same arm of
the service stationed within the con
tinental limits of the United States
Regimental, battalion and squadron

staff, officers . and
first sergeants will be transferred as
such. "Execpt upon, his own applica
tion or by sentence of a court-martia- l,

a officer will not be
reduced In grade while his application
for transfer under the provisions of
this order is pending nor during the
first six months of his service with
the organization to which he is trans
ferred. ed officers to
be transferred to the Philippine Is
lands,. Hawaii or thek Canal --Zone yriH

be selected from those who have been
officers ror six

months or more of the rank and grade
in which, transferred and who have
more than two years to serve upon
their current enlistments. In no case.
however. 'will transfers' to-th-e .Philip
pine Islands,. Hawaii, or the' ' Canal
Zone be made or recommended unless
physical fitness for tropical service
shall have been determined by physi-
cal examination' by the post surgeon
or other officer of the medical service;
ncy If ,practicable, in any case where
the soldier has not served or resided
three years within the continental lim-

its of the. United States since comple
tion or . his last period of 'Philippine
Hawaiian or Canah Zone service." . :

Magistrate Mcnsarrat. this morning,
who found the defendant guilty and
sentenced lilm to pay $50 fine. Mc-

Veagh noted an appeal to the, higher
court ; ,;f.v. r ,;, ': V

Very few automobile numbers re-
main uncalled for at police headquar-
ters. Station clerks and special offi-

cers on dufy have passed out more
than 2000 fiets of car end motorcycle
numbers of applicants The police de-
partment -

Is having far more difficulty
in disposing of new certificates to car
owners drivers and public chauffeurs.
Among more than S00O names now on
the police records, fewer than 50 per
cent of the number have called at the
station to renew their license. Sher-
iff Rose la emphatic? tn saying that no
extension of time for a renewal of li-

censes will be allowed .after Jane 30.
Those Who have not compiled with
the new law at that date will be sub-
ject to arrest and upon conviction will
be. fined.!

v - If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend

at

for a abort time. A prescription which
we gladly endorse.

'
Benson, Smith & Co ttd.

lMgftAI3CTX!D
A meeting of the territorial grand

jury will he held in the judiciary build-in- ,

at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The members of the harbor commis-
sion will meet in the basement of the
capitol building at 1:20 o'clock toraor- -

row afternoon.

I Monday and .Thursday evenings,
next week. Dean C. Worcester lectures
ai univcrmj vmimj wn il-

lustrated slides. For benefit of Leahi
Home.

nub June c
Worcester will be the guest of honor
and the principal speaker, his topic
being "Commercial Possibilities of the
Philippines."

The? rooms of the local lodge of
Elks were crowded with members and
their friends last night in celebration
cf Flag Day. Public exercises were
held which included a literary and mu-

sical program.'

Herbert Le Sage, employed b Hear
Admiral Nathaniel Usher, Commander
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, was ar-

rested on a charge of stealing a price-
less pearl necklace and other jewelrs
from Mrs. Usher.

Under the direction of Conductor
Luigt dl Roccia, a double operatic con-

cert will be given at Heinle's Tavern,
Waikiki, tcnight in which will be
heard several cf the Devani Grand Op-

era Company stars. The first concert
will be from C.oO until 8 o'clock and
the secend from 10 until 11 o'clock.

This subject in the "How to
Keep Well" lectures by Dr. W. C
Hobdy in the Y. M. C, A., will be
Keeping. In Trim.'' Dr. Hobdy will

discuss the common causes of physical
breakdown, and tell how to keep built
up physically. The price of admis
sion for single lectures is 23 cents.

Don't forget special lectures for ben
efit of Leahi Home next Monday and
Thursday evenings of next week, at
University Club. Dean C Worcester
to lecture. Absorbingly interesting
topic, illustrated by slide; ' Dean Wor
cester is one of the raen who have
been an honor to the American flag in
the Philippines. , . '

When George Wv Guthrie, American
ambassador to Japanarrlves In Hono

lulu in the Mongolia September 1 on
his way to Tokio he will be given a
reusing reception by the Hawaiian So-

ciety, Sons of the American Revolu-
tion. In his annual report on June 17

President S. D. Barnes will recommend
that a Japanese-America-n affiliation
meeting be held In Honolulu the day
of Mr. Guthrie's arrival.

Mrs. R. G. Moore will give a report
of the Y. W. C. 'A: conference held in
Los Angeles In May-befor- e the mem-

bers and'frlends'of the local: associa-
tion at the home of'Mrs.'W. D. Wester-vel- t

Thursday .afternoon at S:3Q
o'clock: MrsJ: Moore waisa delegate
from Honohilu to the fconfterence. Mrs.
John P. Erdman will sing, and other
members of the association will speak
upon local 'plans for the summer. C

; - t., ...

- Representatives of America's lead-
ing motion picture concerns recorded
at San Francisco yesterday the pa-

geant given, at the exposition on ha

Day entitled "A : NIghf in
Hawaii." The original pageant which
was arranged by J. Walter Doyle, was
given at nlght.cn the lagoon in the
rear of the Hawaiian building. It was
repeated in'daylight for the benefit ot
the motion-pictur- e men. ? v

'
,'. . ; i' BORN.

SILVA --In Honolulu,- - June 12. 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Sllva ot
Stag Loy road, a son. -

MAKAINAI In Honolulu, June 12,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P. Ma-kain- ai

of 916.Kalihi road, a daugh-
ter. : .' -:

EROWN. In Brookllne, Mass May
21, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. George II
Brown,' formerly of Honolulu, a son.

KIM. In , Honolulu, June 9, 1913. to
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Kyung Pok of
Pua lane,' King street," a daughter.

" MARRIED.

BARR-HAINE- In Honolulu, June
; 10, ; 1913," James" H. Barf and Miss
. Clara Haines, Elder Abraham Fer- -

nandez of jthe Church of . Jesus
" Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-

ing. Witnesses. James, Kahoano
and Mrs. Adelaide Grune.

AWANA-ROBERT- S. in Honolulu,
June 10r. i915, William W. Awana
and Miss Emma KalahUani Roberts.
Elder Abraham Fernandez of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Lattei
Bay Saints officiating. Witnesses
James Kahoano and Kauluwehiwchi.

DIED.

FERNANDEZ. In Honolulu, June 14,
1915, Abraham Fernandez of 2001

. Beckley street married, a native of
Lahalna, MauL 57 years, 11 months
and 22 days of age.

KAUAI.- - In Honolulu, June 13, 1915.
Kauai (k), retainer In the household
of Delegate Kalanianaole. Pensacola
street a native of Kauai, 89 years
and 10 months of age.

DOWNEY In Honolulu. June 13. 1913,
Herbert infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard F., Downey of 2008 Kaumtt-al- ii

street near Mokauea read, Kali- -

hl, .20 days of age.
POLOLU. In Honolulu. June 13. 1915.

William Pololu of 280 North School
street, four months of age.

v Monday and Thursday .. evenings,
next week, Dean C. Worcester lectures

University Club on Philippines. Il-

lustrated slides. For-benefi- t ef teahi
Home. '

rhcnYonr Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

THE S TO EE FOE OOOD'HOU S E

Wednesday
S. & W. Sauerkraut; Regularly l.V tin. ...... . .... . ...... .SlX'I A I. AT 2 fur --Thi

4KneoreM Pam ake Flour; Keularly 2 pkj;. . . . . ; SlKriAL AT t.V
Siirtliitt's in OilV); Heularly 15o tin. ....... v ..SPKClAL AT KV tin
Fetino Ulmond Cakes); lJejjularly ;JHe tiii .............. .SPKCIA'i, AT '2- -

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

icSISre
side with yuan

(Continued from page one) i

.
-- " t

majority of the Chinese residents In j

these Islands, would never approve of ,

such unlawful actions to I pro-- ;

claimed in our name. And we con
sider that such a mass meeting as j

was gathered m the Chinese theater
on Sunday a week was a false steo
and was in our clear conscience qui ,

uncalled for. ; . j

"Seme explanation here seems nec--!

essary to show the secret of the ac-- j

tion taken b the iieople of that party. I

When war was on the verge of brek-- 1

ing out between China and Jaran. f

plans were being matured In Japan !

by Sun Yat Sen and his adherents to
lead our enemy into the Interior of
villutt aiiu iu vreai uisiui oau.cs vuua j

to end the Young Republic for that !

p'rty's revenge. f

"Had this dream been realised. Sun
Yat Senja crime toward our country-
men would never be pardonable. For-
tunate enough they came to nought!
As our Government had used its best
brain to avert the war. When the
Ultimatum jfr as about to be accepted
(that means no w?r), the people of
that party Degan io feel disappointed.
Suddenly they turned to attack not
rnlv 1rIHont Yuan hnt nlsr thf lan- -

anese up to the present, as their'lead- - Jj

er shall lose his nestIn Japan. '
"These people, we understand, will

soon gather themselves In the United
Sftes. Our Government -- ought o
have its eyes wide open and see thaf
the brewage of revolution 1 would be
shifted to America. This, however,
Is the business of the Chinese Govern-
ment and not ours. f Z ? '

VWhat we want' to declare now Is
that we Chinese the majority of the
Chinese residents . in this Territory,
have taken nxr part- - ltr'the --actions tt
tne revolutionist party ana ao noi ana
would not agree with : their ideS
which .work only for the destruction
ot the. stability of the Chinese Re-

public V .v': ' "
."We .are Jaw-abidin- g people where-eve- r

we are, and our relations with
our Government cannot be . dissolved.
We are sensible that notwithstanding
we are free and independent we have
ho right no need to overthrow the
present. Government ; of China which
has been already recognized by the
friendly Powers. At any rate we dd
not like to be dragged Into the mael-
strom of crime against our will. .We
are, "."'

- "Yours respectfully,
"CHUNG WAH SHANG WEI. -

"KOT ON SOCIETY.
"HIN CHAN TANG.."

Louis C. Charles and Edward Mora-berbe- r,

residents of Catonvllle, a su-

burb of Baltimore, were informed they
are heirs to" a fortune of 111,000,000
In Germany. ;.;

H, A.' Thompson, an aviator, was
seriously- - injured when - he fell In a
Curtiss macfiine - at Peterson. N. . J.f
while on a trial flight,

Former President Taft and 300 other
visiting Yale alumni attended the con
vention in Kansas City of the Associ-
ation of Western Yale Clubs. r -

For Today's Reading Use
the Chapter on Advertising,
Page 7. ,

TO CUr.E A CCLD OiiE DAY;

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. . Grove's signature is oa
each box .
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AMERICAN
DETROIT

MAR I NE MOTORS
RELIABILITY ECONOMY

v

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN .

Representatives wanted In the Islands. Best terms and big
to the Territories. V':'

American Engirie Go.
. Cable
AMECO.

the

SERVICE

Hawaiian
Discounts

Does YourScalp Iteh?
SUPERIOR

g:Slliamp(p))
It promotes the health and

T: iilt aiid Iiefpsjinake" tbe hair sof if glossy-- and
more luxuiiani. iieing liquid

- --jr.riticK

Benson ton th
9 raiaitia

up.

un.

$2.73, $3.50
;

' each,

rymg to

Galifo

j.-.Tiinra,-

luoyesnahdf

EE E P E R S

ecials

disc 1-2- -7-1

2

Will run on Gas-

oline, Kerosene or

Distillate. All

sixes from 2 to 30

b.p. or
pleasure boats. '

; Guaranteed . for
life. for our
free catalogue In

colors, giving
prices.

507 Boston Street
Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A.,

cleanliness of the scalp; re-- .,
(

it is easy to use.

cK.vrs.. .

vsvr outvie )

BOHEMIAN
nappies, Toe, $1.00, $1,

: each, up. , - ,

Bowls, $2.50, $3.00, $3.73 each, i
;. up.-.-

jieed

id
ThcKexall ;' r':

Fort and Hotel Sts. - Phone 1297 '
';( V P : : Open Until 11:15 P.M.

'
'

;

.
- To enumerate here the huiidreds ' of gift articles Ve the.

: thlnga to delight the heartf of Jjrlde and bridegroom would ' be Im-
possible. ' r 'y r' :- -; f

'

V
-- - We can only gire you, the following few suggestions and cordially

Invito you to call and see the resL ;
;. rt.r.:' .

SPARKLING CUT GLASS. Sugar Tongs $10, $2.50, $2.95 v
Small Vases, $2.50, $3.00, $30 ; each. up.

e.aSh; ui'; r.Vn: ' Sterling mounted corkscrews,Nappies, $l.o0, $!., $2.00, , $2.00, $2.5fj each, up. . '
eaco,

Comforts. $4.50, $3.00, $6.00,
$7.50 each.

STERLING SILVERWARE
Vases, $1.50, $2.35, ;

up. -

Utile to

For work

Send

low

GLASSWARE
$1.50

streets,

Store'"

hare- -

W. W. Dimoncl & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares . - 63-6- 5 KicT St.

for Profit?

rnia

If it's phtiiipness you desire in the chickens, with your only
aim. the selling of the fowl for broilers arid roaisfenv careful
attention must be paid to diet, esjecially now that the' moult-
ing season is on. We'd be pleased to ildvise you according to.

needs. ? r vyour practical ;
It is even more essential that you. pay much attention to
diet if your main interest is ..the'-quantit- of eggs you secure
from your hens. At this time Scratch Foods, Conditioning
Powders, I)r-Mas- h, Oil Cake Meal, Dried lieef Scrapvetc.
are very necessary, ay we be allowed to advise you a'jcWnl-in- g

to vour particular needs' i 1

Ltd Cor. Alakea' and Queen
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BRITAIN'S LESSON;

JUNK 13, 1913.

mi a ime eace-at-any-pri- ee advocates, who o

lo.se if not all .'prepar
ation for iosible war, are getting wine pretty
stiff these days in Great Britain's
trouble -

;

It is no secret that the upheaval in the Brit-- '
ish cabinet which resulted in a coalition body
was largely, brought about by the difficulties
England in getting her war-machin- e"

under way. Here is an extract from
an article in the Chicago Tribune showing
something of the situation; !; ;

Lord Kitchener has issued js warning to laborers
who hold op mUitary snpplhe He has since ap-
pointed a committee to find men to provide the ad-

ditional labor necessary to set dut the needed, sap-pli- es.

While many of the rises? In . foodstuffs and
'.other articles are undoubted! due-t- o war coodi- -.

Hons, others f are ; considered tot be the result of
manipulation. The government is trying to tod. the
persons responsible. As is usaal.when large qaaa
iiura vi Bitf iiki i v uvuuk uaii iuic urns
been found to be caaes of graft.. tInflbe meanwhile,

",-- the Dublie Is retting heartily tired of both the manu- -

of war profits. The people are rapidly reaching the

any kind of compulsion it may see-fi- t to use on both;
AU this results in that: after ten months of war,

, Great Britain has only just started to organize her;
" --; Industrial output in such a way as to keep her arm- -

! mn!tmd and to rive-.-them- ,' the aunnllea which
they need to carry on a campaign. This, point is far
from, being reached yeU In other words, the typical
American and British system, of refusing to prepare
for war until war comes and then trying to get what
is necessary on the principle of "never mind the
nrf r mm haw writ tn htvm it ami har If ImmMllatii
ly." has resulted in the usual waste and usual in--

. The United States has had plenty of. exam
ples of" inefficiency and' waste .in war-tim- e.

Lack of J foresight and was the
J ' '

A 1causes: lit is omy coinniqn-sens- e to mase iiro
. vision for the future.:- - The millennium is a long

way off and meanwhile it may be necessary to
fight to preserve this country just as it was

, necessary in 1776 andk186Q. . . v .:

t Tlie mango season is again upon us. Its
ing is heralded by. the reports : from the hos- -

kifa!e trliorCrt rxr.viTf tmnmp vnnnirfttorW Tchn l

irisK careiessiy auuui iu iue muugu uctb iu
search of the riiening fruit are 'carried for re-pai- rs

Its presence is betokened by. these aine
youngsters and hundreds like, them walking
along the streets sunk to the eyes in fruity en-

joyment. Heedless of the havoo that may. be
wreaked on tender young, stomachs by? green
mango,' they eat their jfill and to
survive and keep their keen young appetites
for' the time when the goldemng lobes of liquid

' sweetness are ripe for absorption. Absorption
is the word. 'The mango, as everybody tut the
veriest malihini knows, is neither bitten, nor
cliewea.' it is aosorDeqy Dy external as wen as
internal routes. ' There an; several ways of eat
ing mango, but all of them presuppose solitude

ion 1,

mangoes at the zenith of its succulent tnatiir--

acre lot: ; For removing evidence,
the fincr-bow- l is valuable, but the garden-hos-e

icon efficient. But the; mango ; is above Us
drawbacks and nay, itsjuicy
bombardment helps make up;. the zest .of
uegiutitions.' -:.- v-;-- --

r , ;. .... :

; An unfailing reminder of the mango season
- ?i.t . 'j.is gcmai ucrni x . .iiuer, wuu iniscss maugws
' de luxe and, what is more, gives them away to

his friends. The newsnaDennen annuallv are
beneficiaries of his 'fructiferous generosity.
The "Greeks bearing gifts", have nothing. on
Afr' AVUflnr rionrinf mnn wwsl AVlipn vort'--. see
him around town with a kindly gleam-i- n his

vf nnrl n nivstnnmia rVered hflskn.t. or tiack- -

UU IU 1U? UUUU, UU KUUW VUttfc iJC 19 UU UW V

to a newspaj)er office on glad mission beht. He
is one who likes to grow things io give away.
And the Wilder mango and the Wilder hibiscus
are horticultural monuments more lasting'than
bronze or brass. ::

,;,
'v-..-

;" ;

Wltere is the oet m Hawaii vno will .en-

shrine the mango in song! Verily
it furnishes the juice for the the
mid-Pacifi- c, t We ha a made-to-ord- er V6Dion
Dav" not loner a sro but the-mane- o needs' no
forced claims to notice. Its friends and patrons

syiell. Still, it seems to us that the Promotion
i ommmee is ovenooKinff a oeu mow tnai ine
XebraskanV grae-juic- e has leen retired from
President Wilson's cabinet, why- - not' put' for
WUtU.-l.Jie luuuuiciauir tiaiuic iu mvguiuuu w
the Hawaiian f ; - .;.'.:

Tll.,i wrmiP o-n- ni'Wsnr Dr.' (''iM'ik whpn hp.
t llvtv u w " v -- - - - . -

arrivesin Hawaii; Tiocker I

hy liear-flUlllir- ai I 'ary mu iiiiMtuis g, i unit
a' mirage. - , -

: ... ,HONOLUtL

RILEY ALLEN - - - - EBiTOR

TU2SDAV......

iKrsifctently consistently

objeet:!esMn

experienced

preparation

somehoweem

it

postprandial

disadvantages

imperishable
meltihz:ikt"of

inango-juic- e

jind.-VdisinivrpwI-

LORD NORTHCLIFFE'S SERVICE.

1 he expressetl in columns thatopinion ; Sh.ft4,r MlUd , b Sheriff JA,IKS n stle d ur.
fiord Xortheliffevs attacks on t'abi-- j Awn. readily-identifie- d rheman who!WB be spent some weeks ott the

V- - net had borne much fruit, thotigh he him- - met 'death under the wheels of

self has been made the target for criticism, is freight train in the Oahu Railway .

voiced strongly in an issue of the San Francisco 1?''thl ? L,UFKV' the Mul
j a memoer nospiui at nn . were-passenge- in

h,XH miner just froili the mainland. The hx- - Fort Shafter. the katsoa. steamer Maaoa from the
aminer savs:

Any effort, howevpr. to destroy Northcliffe's bold
op, the British public is foredoomed ta defeat , His
patriotism has been too often demonstrated; his
public, spirit has been manifested on too many nota-
ble occasions for memory of it to be' obliterated by
an outburst of war-tim- e hysteria. Indeed, in the
very. Issue which has been raised against him, his
course has in the main been right and .his purpose
wholly commendable. fost of his recommendations
have been accepted, and even his criticism of
Kitchener is privately approved by many of those
who publicly condemn it. That it met with some
measure of approval is indicated by the fact that

; to Lloyd-Georg- e, probaWy the most efficient maa in
the cabinet, has now-bee-

n assigned a most Import-- ,
ant part of the duty hitherto devolving upon Lord '

Kitchener namely, the provision and forwarding of
munitions of war.
Naturally papers that are rivals of the Times

and the Daily Mail are making the most of the
ry. Meanwhile the cabinet

has-bee-
n reorganized on national instead of

larty lihes and the whole nation has awaked
to tlio necessity of furnishing the British troops
in the field with more munitions.

THE; HAEEY- - MEDIUM:

Congressman ; Kent of California is usually
credited with being an out-and-o- ut free-trad- er

but in . a recent sj)eecli before the Common-
wealth Club; San Francisco, he said; "I'm for
a compromise between free trade and the ever-
lasting, doctrine i of enrichment by selff taxa-
tion." ' He added that he- - did not believe in
f ' bootstrap aviation.

TWO ATTITUDES.

s Weekly thus contrasts the attitudes
of Ex-Preside- nt Roosevelt and J3x-Preside- nt

Taft upon the Lusitania incident and President
Wilson's note; v , .

v"Ir! Taft. wio was presumed to be. out of
touch and sympathy with current thought and
ideals, stood;reyealed as pnelnnom'a white
fire of high : patriotism had burned away all
prejudices

.
and partisanship. Mn Kooscveit

was shown to us as an opportunist cage? for
personal advantage, whase hasty, reckless and
dangerous comments on a Torid-traged- y came
but as a capsheaf to a mean policyof : continued
nagging;,; ; j , . ,

Tliis opinion icqincides with that of $ great
many of the daily papers of tlie country It is
to be doubted if Coli Roosevelt has gained any
following by his vehement assertions concevnT
ing America's duty..;-

Persons who complain that; American news
papers print incomplete and frequently biased
war news should .bear: in mind that; American
newspapers can print? only such news as they
can get and that war stories are bound to be
one-side- d' and biased, no matter where, they
come from.!; The newspapers never manufacr
ture despatches: They can print only the stuff
they get. , And they can get,. at present, only
what British military censors permit to be sent.

San Francisco Examiner. ;

Presidential bobmlets are on the wing; U. S.
Senator William Alden Smith of Michigan, an-

nounces his candidacy for the. 1916 RejnibHcau
nomination' ins a double-page- " article in his
paper, the Grand Rapids Herald;, ,

It looks as if Greece and Rumania were danc
ing around in the road '. watching the bigger
boj;s fight and5 looking for a chance to wallop
the loser. .

';

,
. : .'

' Ex-Secreta- ry Bryan is going- - to announce a
way, to end the war.. It migUt be iried:fii,st on

' ' '; 'Mexico. .v: - - ' ' V :
? :;' ' -

Americans with tlie travel idea needn't worry
about submarines on the route to Hawaii.

Switzerland is uiaking. almost as mucli fuss
right now as the. Jiole in a dqughnut.

Tlie next authoritative book " should
"The Truth About the Dardanelles."

lx?

Could Mr. Bryan have been working under
the " undated! resignation?' system?

r To the Sultan, it probably is beginning to
sound like Gallopoli.

J 5 i.
Somehow' the country

Mr. rinsing took hold.

r' 1

-- r

hasn't busted up since

i An1;Aa fvwsn E.rt

rorps

His associates say tost Leber had i Coast. They visited the PanamaPa
been absent from duty at the post for cific exposition.
four days. Police-inquir- y among rail-- :
way employes brought information; RALPH McKAT and H. V. McKay.
that Itwr hiit h.on lntttrinm aKnnt '
the yards since daylight Monday. He
seemed to be dased, as if under the in-

fluence: of liquor. The. soldier had
been ordered off the premises several
times.

Deputy Sheriff Asch was told that
Leber deliberately lay down on the
track near the roundhouse in the path
of a freight train. The cars were mov-
ing slowiy. Before the etig'ne could
be wheel of pacific
wira passea me (

body of man.- -
j miss i a. orajtR

inquest win De i ociock Curlev of arrived on
this evening.

A postmortem examination of the
remains held at morgue this
morning by N. B. Emerson, A.
N. Sinclair and Capt. W. R. Davis, sur-
geon Medical Corps, U. S. A. It
found that while practically every

in the neck-ha- d been severed, in-
cluding the-Spin-al ' column, the skin
of neck was only bruised.

' ss

III I MNiViJWIlWCJ

SUPERVISOR ARNOLD : I think
it Is about time for promised ad-

ditions to fire department to ma-

terialize. The department is badly in
need of equipment5

OLIVER C SCOTT: The oppor-
tunity to' present the island tour in a
favorable 'lignt was not lost while I

visited Pacific coast I had a host
of inquiries about the islands, specially
from people In central part of
California.

R.' FAR RINGT0N i The Ad
Club- - extends a general invitation to
those interested inv the charter election
to be-- present at the lunch tomorrow
and hear the charter enthusiasts
have to say. There are no factions in
the Ad Club and the lunch is only 50
cents. . Incidentally as summer is ap-

proaching bell will ring at 1 o'clock
sharp. v v ,

fiddle uf rroDCrupi

In the seaming oh my darling.
When lights are dim and low;
And. the flick'ring (Shadows r falling.
Softly come and softly, go.

It is then we hear sweet (?) music
From ; our neighbor's' violin;
Rasping, grating sounds of torment
Sharp at- - seven do begin.

" ' ...." - "i.,.'' -

He's: genius,. no denying.
Kubeiikr has naugbt on him 1

For persistency playing ;

Tuneful dittiesr full of vim.

are told, by Willie 8hakespeare
Music hath the power to charm;
Be this true I wish to heaven,
It could paralyze-a- n arm I

Days of yore-- met turned their vigor
Into something- - worthy, good;
Helping .wife in garden, . '

Cutting grass or sawing wood.

Nothing doing with our neighbor ,.
home from his day!, work-Cr- abs

his fiddle, starts In bowing,
His dear violin ha, can't shirk.

Some night t shall Jbsemy.temper, .

Shriek scream and yell and shout;
Buy a trombone jot azoboe, A v
Play like mad. and; drown. him out.

MORE TUBERCULOSIS
THAN. IN MAY. OF 1 9141

Seventy-eigh-t cases - of tuberculosis
were, registered in .the" territorr- - last
months which is an increase of 24 over
a like period in 1814, according ta the
May-repor- t of the anti-tuberculos- is bu-rea-u

ot board of health, issued to-

day. Ofthese cases 38 were in Hono-
lulu. "..-.- .':

i The cases registered on different
Inlands were: r Oahu. 43 ; Hawaii. 21 ;
Maui, 9. and KauaU 7. On Oahu there
were 13 deaths iiom disease, 1 1

being in Honolulu. Eleven deaths
v. ere registered on Hawaii, seven on

and four on Kanai.' Of the to-
tal numbers of cases last month 30u

..:V-'.- -

D)W
PACIFIC HEIGHTS:

1111111
CHARLES LUCAS has completed a

i business and pleasure trip to the maln-- !

land, lie was a passenger in the
'steamer Manoa. '

these
the British

even IS?jSh!2rLt.?2!;

the
who were passengers from Saa Fraar
cisco to Hoooiula ia Mats on Navi-
gation steamer- - Manoa, will tranship
to the Canadian-Australas'a- a liner Ni
agara to Australia.

DR. F. E. BASS is a late add It loa to
the official staff of Matson liner
Manoa, which arrived from the Coast
today. Dr. Bass was formerly idenU
fied with Toyo Risen Kaisha trans--

stopped the front the for-- 1 service;
car over neca ana

Yni and A.
au neia at San Francisco

was the
Dr; Dr.

was
or-

gan

the

the
the

the

the

what

the

the

in

We

the

Coming

and

the

the

the--

Maui- -

the

the

the

the Miss

the- Sonoma yesterday. They are
guests at the pleasanton Hotel while
they are in the city. They will soon
return to the Coast

MISS S-- E. BRADSHAW of San
Francisco and Miss M, WLoveland
of Los Altos, California, arrived this
morninz on the Manoa. They wilt
proceed to the other islands and see
the wonders of the volcano.

MRS. S. MAGUIRE of Chicago, III.,
who arrived on the Sonoma yester-
day, is registered : at the Pleasanton
44otel. She is one of the members of
the excursionist party who will make
a short stay in the Islands.

MR: AND MRS. ESPENSDIED of
New York Cit were . among the ap
rivals on the Sonoma yesterday, They
are staying at the Pleasanton Hotel
and pha to remain here, during the
summer. This- - is their first visit la
the Islands.

MR3. HENRY BY WEEDEN, wife bl
Capt. Weeden of the Matson . steamer
Manoa, and two -- sons,. Norman and
Dexter Weeden, were - passengers . in
the: Manoa ?to Honolulu.' They will
complete the round trip to the Coast
in that' vessel." -

MISS RUTH JEFFS was an incom-
ing passenger on. this morning's Ma-no- a.

; Miss Jeffs is returning as a rep-
resentative of the Jeffs Fashion. Coc
Inc.. - of - New ; York, and will - shortly
open a specialty nP t t ladles, ' with
a full stock- - of readytowear garments.

GOVERNOR PINK HAH was among
the speakers at the Annexation. Day
exercises at the San. Diego-- exposition
yesterday,' according to cable informa-
tion received here--. From San Diego
the governor will go to Santa Barbara
He expects to return to-- Honolulu about
the middle of July. ,

- - ,

JOHN HENRY- - MAGOON- - is . back
from, a three, months business and
pleasure tour of the Pacific Coast.
Mrs. , Magoon,, who accompanied, him.
to the mainland for the Rurpose of . re-

gaining: her health, is. much improved.
She is expected to return to Honolulu
withip a few weeka While he wis
away Mr. MagbW booked a number
of fine attractions for the string of
theaters under his management in the
Islands. ' -.y-- rJ. A'"

HENRY W. KINNEY; superintend-
ent of public' Instruction, win leave
for, Maui Frfday night to look Inta the
matter of establishing a school In the
Hamua district, and the consolidation
of the Kaeleku and Uiaino schools. He
will return to Honolulu Tuesday tnorn--

f--

JULIUS ASCII Vilf be a passenger
to- - the coast tomorrow. In the Matson
steamer WflDelmma. Tlie-- deputy sher
Iff visit some-- of the-- California

ByMTdrmented Soul."f cities and : keep In close touch w4th
modern methods In the management
of mainland police departments. He
expects ta return to Honohilu the lat-
ter part of July. ' Sheriff ' Rose will
assume the duties' of deputy- during
the absence ot'Mr. Asch :

. ' .'.

r Don't forget special lectures for ben-
efit of Leahl Home next Monday and
Thursday- - evening 'of next week; at
University Clubr Dean C.Worcester
to lecture. Absorbingly. interesting
topic, illustrated by slides. Dean Wor.
c ester is one-o- f the men who have
been an honor to the American flag In
the Philippines. ,

ler cent were : under supervision as
against 2.7 per cent in April. Five
suspects left the territory.. Three pa-

tients were apparently cirred.

Mo,
if,

Modern Bungalow . with large lot, short distance to
electric cars.

'
KINAU STKEET: . "

House of 8 rooms, well huilt and yen attractive.
Lot 5Qx90. S

- Lots on Prosiect and Madeira SU.- - ,

For further particuhirs apply' to " ; -
. .

Guardian Trust GSmpahy, Etd.,
T ; !

; Stangcnwaltl PIdg.i Merchant St; f

1 II

r . - i vj'"'''f; '?K&. ' 'm .e i - f tI 1 - V - ..

'
-- r ?' r(- -

;

lVTE.VUX-ANi.XOVilLTY- i PIECES

Tlie n?weit novelty, arid one wliose m--J

beauty and utility you will thoroughly
appreciate. ' ; -

.

Tlie base of each of these articfes is a
8heet of Birch' Bark, ou which arc mount- -'

ed pretty flowers and, mosses the whole
v topped by beautiful Butterflies. Over

all is cn-sta- l glass. The mounting are
of Sterling Silver. Of course the AVoodv

land exhibit is hermetically sealed to in-

sure "permanency. .; :y

There are plaetmes, trays, individual
bon-bo-n dishes, etc etc S , .

'

Wicliman &
Leading Jewelers

Two-thousan- d 'veterans the Spaa-- 1 '. Meday- - and Thursdays vtniM;aj
aT and Civil Wars heard next week. Dean-- C. Wefteeiar lectures

Billy Sunday's -- sermon In the-- Pater I at University C4ub tM
son, N J tabernacle but oaly two lustrated si Wts. Far benefit of Laatlf
of them hit the trail.

r.
3 j?;. ..;.

, Proiwrty is located on King street' near

Pawaa Junction. It consists of a 5-ro-

cottage With modern improvement and at-"tra- ct

ivtrwell planted gromids 00x20 feetj

There is also, a garage and servants' quar- -

ters Price $2700. ,

;.

: - ",iiyJ--: "s- - :..' ; '

a beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass. orTa dainty piece -
of Silver-- will fiU4he bill' ;

C
11? Hotel'St '

Limited
t

Go

J.

mm

f
j

i

.sViqira bwoli-y-; 6'.K Ltd.,

25SS Rooke 8U Ptret,! .... 4 bedrooaxf;...., $15.00
117. Young St.'j........i..... 2 ...... 1. 32.55
122 . in?1' .j r ....... ... 3 ',;,. tto.QO

AValUU v. ; i ... ; la.oo;
Kfatu and Makikl Slsir.ravtfT. f;...... 5 " 60.00

UIIFURKISHED
102$ rilkoi Sti ....... ............ 3 "t. ,.... 30.00

; 602 Wyllie . St.. .... .r. ........... ....... 4- - ....... 45.09
1270 Matlock Ave. ..;. .r.l. .. 3 .: ...... 32.00

! 2205 McKlnley SU Manoa ......... 3 TV 45.00
noirKing sl 2t -- o.oo

" 1579 Pilkol St. ............. ....;.......;;-3- m --- 370
7th and Kaimukl Aves. .i, .1 .......... 2
1454 Thurston Ave. ..i 2 M

-

i 1313 Hakfki St. ..... A. ...... .... 3
: ! 1205 Wflhelmina Rise. Kaimukl ............. 3

, X32$- - KIqsiu St - i
7 0 Ivlnftu St y - 4-

f iu Lunaino sl .;;;....:.::.v;;.;:....l 4
I 1877 Kalakaua Ave. 3

1126. King St. J;v..t. 5'
Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnlsked.... 10 "

j i3i7Makiki st .;..v,.y...v....
i 2144 Lanihuli Prire. Manoa....... 2

704 Wyllie St. and Puunul Ave...V.......... 4
111 T tinalUn S

..

I uu'J.w fc. .................
i 2130 Kamehanieha'Ave Manoa. ............ 3
( Lower. Manoa Road It Hillside. ....... 2

i Kewalo 'St . ........... .................. 3

Adams Lane 3
j Mokauea and Colbtrm Stsr. 3,
j 10:, 8 14th Ave.; KaUnu klH July 1. 4315) ..... 2.)
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20.00...... .

'

...... 2iM
30.00
25.W...... 350y

....Y.'320'-...... 315a
20.00

...... 50.00
75.00' ;

...... 30.00 -

40.00
45.00

...... 45.00

...... 40.00'

...... 37.50;

...... 23.00

...... 40.00

...... 35.00
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...... 30.00
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Your Selection :

paoyi jV? ia j jtQijBSines trsjU-d-, nor

Pf V,. , V?' .'.

"A'Ufe Insurance Policy is CONTBACT

(5et the Best C
; eri(l naine, iige and aAdre'iar.iiifprBi&iion

as to the new Policies of

Iew England;
iue insurant

iQatstle & Gooke, Ltd.
Rire, Life, Marine,

Accident Insutgnce 'Agents

o 5 girt to be 'inls; -
'. ed upoto by every- -r : body, on evfcry

? phase of public ,$3.
tatL ': u

OeaUrev-eeohbv- "'
' rny: Is r the essence
' of taagnlflcfiace:'':'

Thrift JmVllet. a"
;-- certain v . habit (or

T JeihJoicj:;-- Joyard-- v

'
.- Are you. thrifty?

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD. ,

'

o2
bfe! cl

LIMITED

lines K. N. t Leiten of
Credit tad , Trarelen' Checks..... .. .- i r t'- - ;

aTir.ibia itrouhoot th, TorlX

i Cable Tnmcfers
it Lovcct Rates

ft r?i ot H-

ia. j

euaxn FAcrcs,
r COILtMlCCJON MCRCHANTfc

7 1HIPPINQ and INSUR-- Y

ANCE AGENTS. I
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TOUT ET faoKOLUUJ, T. It
1

Llai cf Officers and Directors:
C f-- 'EISnOP. .rr.";r.PrtsWeat t
Q. IL ROBERTSON . C
V. .Ylce-rreside- nt and Ifanajer'
h. IVERSt .V;..';.v. . .6ec?ttry
il A. R. rtOC J .t iTreasurer

VI tt. COOKKJ. ..... .v.t)lrectot
'j. R 0ALT J". .' . . . .Director ;

COOKE. .Director
11 tQARTLEY. Director
D. b. MAY. Andttof

Kt.

vias ins
THE

B; F.Dilliifiham Cbt
,

!. ;A ;. LIMITED
' " "CenerarAjehts fer Hiwatr:
Xtiai "Assurance Company of
London New York. Undemrlt-er- a

Agency; Providence Waah-jSte-v

Insurance Co.
th floor 8targenwald Bulldlno.

i THE YOKCHAMA'SPECIE - r
X BANK; liWITED,"-.ti-

I Ten.
r Capital subcrbedv . . .4,WJ;0Mi
Capital pal'lur...... .000,000
Reserve fund .V. ... .19.6Qq.000
r R. AWOKI.

i
L- o- M?r , 't

C!sfard & v
II

v

Ityrrsenwale aC2 Ikiewnirtt itft

Vamto Hanoklu Stock and Bom
.K3 X EaaltanffS. ' I

. V,.-- ,

T.

rit,..". . v. 1 t.J

the -
,

Mutual 'C

rrnanv

Automobile and

Alezanesr
44

Batjj'm v.

Commission Ucrchantt
: end Insurance Afienti ,

:

..... ;.Atfinta''for...-- . .

Hawaiian Comzaanclsl Jk Box
r

v'. Co,. '. " -
Haiku 8osar Company. v

?sia PUntatlojx. f:f
' Ifaci Aerlcultural Cctopaay.

Kahuku Plantatloa Company.
UcBryde Sor'ar'CoLtl'- - t V

ncflTaifrw - J Cctr'aay.
:. KauaC RallayX'vc:; xj?y -

Eitul'Prult''Lthd CbV LU
noiolui Risen,' '

:
J

Distdi) :r .Co.
BANKERSr

ywly'e Bavtn'fa De
; fosrta, tompounded twlM .

T '4 f rrr--

Martin vrfrune;
. ESTATB O

N:,A;v INSURANCE ,';:;: f
O Merchant-8- TeL tSSO

i Tticn Inrnrance. :
HOW C INC U . , C r AII

General Agents.

c'g.; c;:dKus.:
Authorlxed SArn Hfor Hawaii for r

First Preferred uk of Pacino Gas
A Electric Conat .ty of California.
.

.
' V..V ; e ey

Phone 2754. lthed ;p. O. Cox 642
, C;nc eClJunkentnwald LMda.

. Js due,
dlseasf fU3V!U thing il LTa'

J FaTOrite . ;

Ytemperanc a Trust
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- n it
v

V J nation an
publlabek

wrapper so
r'iLaTe seen

iV Td not only
iirfarmatlaiyes. the sun

x , 9 taken on a s
ruinnrp Thoi

llarchant testified to haiBd,Bl
. amanly diseases

It ; speedily
iibles to disaDDel" i

Una to properly
.1 fnnrtlrvn. rftrrp

overcomes, Irregu i
'a and misery at

j brings back hiealt
i nervous. Irritable a,
Smen. ' vt ;
hes' D&iu. headache. I

siii ri fs hnt flashes, dra.1

Hisation8. worry ana aiet
jprely and without loss of

. i the bowels healthy by
"Jjbrcw. Pelleta. They don't

KllO'S AGED RETAINER
JIES; WAS BORN IN 18h
la funeral of Kauai, the old reta;
Delecate Prince Kuhio. was hel33
the Williams undertaking pa

M In Fort street to the Pauoachurc
. .tnetery yesterday afternoon. .Re
t W D.rbor nf IT. ! . h tti--i rhnNh nf.
plated. The services were well at
aided by old Hawallans, s Kauai

$as well known in his office as re
liner in the royal household. Kauai
as born on the Island of Kauai in
125. the year after King Kuaniualli
? Kau'i died. Kauai was made re-in- er

in the royal family when but a
hy. and continued in service until

Police raided an aDartment in Lon- -
i
on rented by Josephine Moffit, the

ed Princess ; of Thurin and
axis. She was arrested with a core,

V .others who treii garaliUng- - M '

HONOLIHiU STAR-BULlTI- N TrKHLXVY. 7 DNR lo. 1!I5.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
r- -

Taesday. June 15,

MERCANTILE. Eld. Aaked.
AleiaciSer Jk' BaldvlnJJd 225 - . .. .
C. nreverrtiCc . -

8UO..Ea Ilan. Co. ......... " 22 . 23
Haiku Sugar Co. liT 162
Flaw. AgrL Cc ... 1T7H
Haw. C. 4t Su. Co. 27
Haw, Sufar Co. 26
Honokaa: Sugar Co. ....
Hooomu. Sosar Co. 125 ir,o
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... 18J4
Kahuku Plan. Co.

4f ekaha Sygax Co. ...... lC2Vi 17
Koloa Sncar Go . . . .

jEcBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
)ahu Sugar Co. ' - 22 22

fOla Sugar Ca, Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co. 2fi
Paauhatr S. Plan. Co. ... 1914
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plan. Co.
Hepeeked Sugar Co.
Plqaeer UH1 Co. 27 27Vs
WalahiA Agri Co. 100 H "rt
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... .... 1 jO
XVaJmanalo Sugar Co. . . . .... 200
Wairaea Sugar M1U Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft 'Pi Co. Pfd.. .
Haiku" F. P. Co., Com.
Haw.v Electric ?Co . .......
Hav, Irr Co. Ltd.;. . . . . .
flaw; Pineapple Co. . . . 33 34
Bllo R. R. Co Pfd
JWo Ry.' Co., .Com . . . .70 . .75
Hon. a Co,' Ltd... 19; 19
Hon. Cas Co, Pfd... ...100
Hon. Gas Co.; Com ...... 100
Hon. R. (T. : it U- - Co.'. .... . '.

Intjer-lBlan- J 8. N: ' Co. . . . 1&5 200
Mut. Tel. Co. i . . ........ 19

fOantf Ry.-- &'Laad Ca ,. 129
Pahang' Robber'. Co? . . . . . 11 V4

Tsnjah Ololc Rub. Co. . 18
RDNDSt ; ?

Ditch Co. . .
I?av. a .Su. Co. 5s...-Han- f.

'Irr. Co. ..... ... 90
Haw Ter. iSa Pubi' Imp. .
Haw. Ter. .Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Oaw. Ter. 4V4s v.t.... .
Haw. Ter. . i..1.:..
H1L0 R.Co. fis la. 'M.. 67,4
HUo, R.R.CO. fR.ftE.Con.6s
Honokaa ' Sug. ' Co.-- Cs . . .
Hon. "Qaa Ca' Ltd. 5s. .i 100.
Hon. Rl T. A U-C- o. s. . 103H
Kaua) Ry.-Co- . (s. ..
McBryd Sugar: Ca 6s. . . . .
Motual Tel. 's . .
Oabu Ry. &. Land Co. 6s. . .
Galiu Sogar Co. Cg.'. . ,104 105
0laa"8ugar Co. 6s . . . i . .v . . 88
Pacific, O. .sY'FVjPo.- - 6s ..V. ....
?Scific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ....

CV 5s ,tV 00 : ; ;
an Carbflt ililllng CoJ. 6s 100 - ....ytitipt ;cp; 5s...".. loi; - . ;

$alesi '; Between vBoards400, 125,
380j 7;

106 Olaa 6Hi 3P, 70. H. K" MI. Co.
19 ? 10. 81, 50, 10 60 Pioneer 27 hi ;
5,0 Walalua 109; 200Q ;Haw,.Jrr. Is
89; 100, SO.Onomea 35. ' -- v :

' Session Sales S, 50, ,5 Ewa 23 M l
JO; 20, 20; Oahu Sugi Co." 22; 25, 15,
0. 15. 15 Pioneer 27: 6 Oahu Sug. Ca
22 U l. 5 Oahrf Bug. jCo.4 1515,
Pioneer 274M0 Olaa 6: 5 waiaiua
10J; 1,5, 10 .OnQtnea .36,,,

:'r.A-"-- ;
if-

- June 15. Oi L. & fu. Co. teoc spi.)
$125; HawT rug. Co. (II spl.) $10;
Pepeekeo $1.50; Walalua, $1.; Oahu
Sug. Ca:.10; Hon. B. & M. Co. Ltd.
(spL) :50. --

: , ; '

itest sugar quotation 96 degrees,
test, 4.95 cents, or $99.00 per ton.

y&cts

Henry Vt:rtf:u;r Truxt Co4

Mtmbsra Honolulu Stock and Cond
p T .

(i Ciihaf.rs.
Fort and farchant ttrtsta

A

WANTED

School boy for yard and house;' small
family; 1573 Maklkl st 6190-2- t

Single man for position of bookkeeper
in store. Aduress box 190. this or
flee. ' .

" " U : 6190-2- t

HELP WANTED.

FpYt " street --business house wishes a
young lizfly. jto. aaslal in office work;

'
v short hours f ?5 A week to start Ap
ply hy letter, giving age, expert ence.
nationality - and telephony number.
BcrrT37T htepf!ce.:u. 6190-l-t

V;
Ffrfet driying.horse,nisQ harness and

woseafed'Turfet boxhuggy ; great
bafgaln77The' Yotf Hamm-Ypun- g Ca,

JlptJfivXa saTesdept .619
RoadsferV 'in )pooh condition f bargain

- twfetatle .nil.
IL" care Star-Bulleti- n. 6190r2t

yLOXHCLyARfrjG.V;
SuiUtortsm --ladies jand gents' clothes

The;MerwIn; room 'ajad, board on the
beach; 2ol7 Kalafcaua ,ave tel. 4 23.

-- - , 9r -
' ,

feURNlStfEb COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage ) and light house- -

keeping "rooms; r all :. conveniences;
electric lift ts; bath, running water;
sbort distance from jvostoXf Ice; mod,
erate. Ganzel jlace. Fort audi Vine

8TA CrfES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

SAILS SOUTH
;

IVfiinRffllliH ,
111 V1U.IIUUU1I "J'f. A I - . 1

The Malion Navigation liner Manoa
easily proved its exceptional steam-
ing., qualities on a voyage from, the
ccast completed today in which the
vessel made a marked detour by tak
ing a southerly course to avoid roujjh
weather and berthed at Honolulu on
schedule early this morning.

The Manoa left San Francisco on
the after neon of June 8, with 5G cabin
passengers,'2370 tons of freight for Ho-

nolulu and 469 tons cargo for delivery
at KabuiuL CapL Henry Weed en reTll.aOO tons of to the east
ported strong gales and heavy seas the
first ?4 hours after leaving port

The Manoaill steam to Kahulul ; The liner Sonoma from San
and Kaanapali evening. It Francisco a long stay at Hono-wl- ll

sugar and molasses for dis-- ) lalu yesterday. vessel steamed
charge at Pacific coast refineries.

Honolulu shipping men gladly wel
corned J..W. Jory; a former chief offi-

cer in the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Hoholulan, to the exclusive member
ship jot: the. -C- ome-Back Club." Jory
Is now chief mate In the Manoa. He

laervecT pn several steamers in the
American-Hawaiia- n service during the
icur'years he has been away from the
islands.' Chief Officer Jory takes the
pcsiticn; va6atfed' by Captain. Aladsen

ho left the Manoa to become deputy
hariicraastef !at Hpnolujn.- - The Manoa
landed Ilacia of mall: y. ;

. ,.-..-- ''. -. : 1 '' ib ,: l--

PASSRJfGEES ARRIYED x

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa from San
Francisco. For Honolulu, June
M.;C. Ayer, Miss Helen A. Bass, M,
Lilscn, - Miss S. E. Bradshaw," Miss
Genevieve Brown, A. J. J.
Carden, Jr., J. B. Castle and wife, H.
H.-- Davcy, L. Espcnschted and wi(c,
Miss Nora Gardner. J, Frederick Hos- -

ken; 'Miss Susan ' M. . .Hoaken,'
Ethel Howeu, Miss it.. Jeirs, U m.
Judd ahd wife, S: Kirkland, Rev. Geo.
E. Lake' andwife. Miss - Lena Lewis,
Miss M. Loveland. C. Lucas Miss Es-

sie" Gibbons.' H. F. Weeden, N.
Weeded, Dexter-- Weedetw C D. Lufkln
and -wife, J. H. Magoon, H.; Malloch,
Mlsa Elizabeth' Marcus, Ralph McKay,
H. 'V? McKay, Mrs. R. C Mills, Mrs.
Emma Morgenstlne, Wr . L. Murray,
Mrs. TL A."Neuman, '

Mr?. Elmer Nut-
ting.' Miss Elizabeth RIeger, Mnu W.
Rozier and inrant John L. Sauerveln
and wife, Mrs. 'Katherijie WT. Sauers,
E.J. Smith ndi;wifey Miss Margaret
Tfottt. Knos vinceni. ana wue; miss
Cecil v Wadsworth, - Mls V." Watkins,
Mrs. H. IL Walkins, Miss Jf: Klumpke,

j ier str. ; Mauna Kea from HJlo and
way, portar for Honolulu", June 15 J.
E. Sheedy, J. D. Jucker, Jas. Dodds,
C M, Neal, E. H. Boyen. Jas. Kekihlo,
S. C. Kelly, Miss G. Andrade, A.
Boyle, J. Pritchard, ; Wi Waldron, A.
Shjeloh, Miss Whitemore,rMiss Trfim.
key. Dr. Ingersojl and' wife, J. P. Jefv
ferson. O. OkozakI, "W. ; Bently and
wife,, Miss. M." Berger8enMrs. J. Par-
ker, M.r: R. .T. Forrest,' Mrs. J. &
Marqnes and son, Mrsi Van Duker, J.
ftonnb; H. H. 4 Mlyazawa, Dr. Susukl,
S. Taketa, Father Aloyslus, Miss E.
Fetter, Mrs. E. G. da SUt.i and maid,
Masters da Sllva (3), H. AI. Roberts,
E. H.' Brown,: Mrs. Tempieton. Crock,
ex. ,Mrs;. RJ Jvers.'-W- w F Dillingham
and wife, Dr. i H.. Raymond. Win.
Walsh, Mrs. J. Garcia, J. Mederiosj H
Tanaka, Mrs. Kaluakini, J. E. Gnnoh,
Mrs.? George.,Gibb. ., ; v v ; .

IrYyhelmlna Filled 4lth Freight.
; Taking all the freight that' can pos- -

sioiy ne 'Stoweft. oenewn its atcnes,
the ' Matson steamer wimeimina'wuitsflr.ii
be despatched from Pier 15 at f 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. About jllO
Cabin and 7 Meerage passengers have
been booked to the' mainland. .The
yessel has been .filled with; ,sugar
taken' at Honolulu and HUo.. In addi-
tion to; this product the steamer has
been supplied with 500 tons of molass-
es,- and 600 tons of 'miscellaneous
freight: ;' rr
ManyVessels Call for Sugar. -

Two large freighters have called' at
Hllo to take sugar for both coasts of
the mainland. Product now awaiting
shipment --pn Hawaii includes 'the fol-

lowing lo,s, according to a report
brought .Xp Honolulu by - Purser Phillips

of the steamer. Mauna Kea: Olaa
10.000, Walakea 3000, Hawaii Mill 1152,
Hllo Sugar Co. 15,400, -- Papaikou 656,
Pepeekeo 900, Honomu 4000, Jjakalau
Ifi AAA .nnahwhne 171fiA KclfM

erfea

gewhall.

B.Emerscn;.H.

, ...w, ...... ,

10,193, : Kukaiau Hamakua Mill
12,035, Paauhau 3400, 3500.1

13.500, Honuapo 3600 sacks. !

B . ; -

Loflan Off for Manila Today.
Taking ar few military and civilian

passengers, - a small nuanttty--of
freieht and a for-th- e Philippines,
the United. Stales army? transport Lo--1

gan will steam to GuanY nd Manila !

ar 4 o'clock- - thtt afternoon. ves--

sel three at this port '

to out its new fitesMineKedse, 1

It taken 9C0 tons ef coal Ited other
lines of supplies: ' ' '"; ? : i

, ' - r . ; j

the CnapteiY On AdVeruSingi?
Paae7 :l

Maklkl Poultry . j

8. C White Leghorns and S. C. Orp- -

lngtons. Hatching ores: chicks and
young laving stock. Record of breed- -

Vfslt us: write for B3t.
3146, F. Pohlmann, P. O. box;

A flAfTTirrTTNTTrN
'w I i3 ,?

TOiKMM-NPlFIR-
E

FIOHTECSGN
3ejjwfe?gf ra ac ;etended rhit to

the San Franclsff fair) Federaf Cus-
toms Examiner Mark Well was a pas
senser ln the Oceanic ltner Sonoma.

Taking about 320) tonf of sugar sup-
plied at several island ports, the Mat-- K

son steamer is expected to!
depart from. HUo for San Francisco to--j - . , -

day.
'- - - .' y , v'.-- .

The persistent fight made against
A large mall, the first to gn out for the encroachment of fire in the hold

a week, was despatched to the main!of the Fret ch bark Francolse d'Am--

land In the Pacific Mall liner Korea
morn,ng. The vessel was well

booked with passengers on leaving
the oort.

At the rate sugar w9s supplied to
the Hawaiian freighter Ken- -

tuck ian, now completing cargo at HUo, , ment where It was discovered consid-tha- t
vessel was expected to steam to j erable smoke snd flame had devel- -

product,

i Oceanic
tomorrow 4 made

load The

Miss

Mrs.

-

New York by way of the Panama canal
: today. The Kentuckisn will carry

coast -

-

! to Sydney by the way of Pago Pago
J at 9 o'clock last night, taking a score

of passengers in the several classes
from this i port The Sonoma dis-
charged 20 tons of cold storage, cargo.

The Matson steamer Enterprise,
with several thousand tons of general
cargo, steamed into HUo harbor Sun-
day afternoon to remain there until
the last of the week. .The vessel will
take a full cargo of sugar transhipped
from steamers In the Inter-Islan- d

coasting - Service. The Enterprise Is

fPd to steam, to'San FranciJco
iSatnrday evening. S -

Completing a ' passage from Port
Blakeley in 27 days, the schooner
Blakeley with 860,000 feet of lumber
has been brought to a' berth . inside
the harbor. Captiin W. H. - Meyers
reported better weather conditions
than that which fell to the lot of lumber-

-laden easels which have recently
Visited r-

- Honolulu. The Blakeley will
be ' given a prompt ' despatch to the
Sound. :

The Japanese r freighter Kunajlri
Maru, now at the Inter-islan- d eojl
wharf to discharge 500.0 tons of fuel
brought from Japan, carries more than
a score of cadets who are receiving
their initial training, on a Pacific
cruise. The Kunajlri Maru. will steam
to and Ocean' islands to load
phosphates after completing discharge
of cargo at Honolulu. The Vessel" for-
merly belonged to the Russian govern-
ment and was a prize In the late war.

1 PASSENGERS D1PABTED '

Per str. Mauna ' Loaf for Kona and
Kau ports, June 15, 3ias.1 Luis, Wm.
Luis James Akino, ? ReV. A. t'Akana,
Mr. Johnson, Mrs Alien Wall and
three children. Mr, Hosmann, J. Greeh-well,0Alexand- er

Paris, Mrs. J. K. My-
ers, Miss- - M. Dower. sMiss Emily Ke-kaul- a;

W. Dower, M. Matsuzawa, Miss
Ai Benjamin, Charlie Thompson, Mas-
ter Hayselden, Mrs. F; H'Hayselden,
MJss Hayseldeh, Mias Sarai Kaieohaa-Uul- u,

Geo. Arnemanni C.'E. Pembertou,
K. Ioane, J. Fbok Hin. Wm Ahu. :M.
Vardasco, Miss Florence Nluler, Miss
A toon Chang, Miss Analita Kunaho-lan-

;.

PABSEXGERS BOOKED

. Per str. Mikahala for Maul, Molokai
and Lanai ports, June 15. W.' A. Bry-
an and wife, G. P.. Cooke. Miss E. Bi:
shaw,' Mrs. Kumuolkalani, Miss A.'
Meyerr Miss J. Kanikau, Miss M. Camp-
bell, Henry Allen, W. Coleman.'A. Cole-
man, F. Coleman, L. Coleman. ,

:. Per str.- - Mauna Kea for Hllo andr way ports. '.June 16. Miss Gertrude
W-- L. Murray.

Arthur Bruns, . Gus Hanna,- - Miss A.
Rodenhurst Miss E.' Rodenhurst Mas
ter May,'. Master W itodenhur&t. Mas
ter May, Master Alfred Perry, Master
Richard Perry, Joe' Chalmers, H. Moir;
Henry B. Pogue, Herbert Cullen, Miss
Lidgate,- - Miss Chalmers, Mlsg Margue
rite McCubbln, Miss Emma Harrison,
E.' F. Folda and wife, Miss T.. Weaver,
Miss Maria Harrison, iss Mahia Ka-luaki-

A. Hussey, W. - Chang. Mlsa
Edna .Murray, Miss M. Nahima, Miss
K. A. Stewart Miss M. Martlnsen.
Miss Chum Lin Kcng, Miss Katherine
Kong, Geo. Bustard, Miss Emma

.Miss McCubbln, Mrs. H. Tread-wa- y,

Miss Helen Metcalf Miss Mar-gar- et

Berger, inaster Victoria Bodrero,
Mrs. Aamond, Jack Bodrero, Miss

Mlsa Lydla Bodrero,
Henrr.T. Pritchard,-Mrs- . George BuCh-holt- z,

- Miss. Lydia Grafe, - Miss Alice
c , ...

-- rs. M. Calm, Mrs. and Miss
Mt and Mrs.' R. P. Grow; T. E. NlnU
son," J. C-Watkin- WaL Chong Shin.
G..V. Blue. Mrs Wm. Gitt and child,

Quaid. Mr. and Mrs." Tmscatt. Miss
-- cQuaid, Miss McQuald, Miss A. P. Zu- -

Hccge, two children,and maid.
l'er str. W. G. Hail for Kauai ports,

Jnhe 1L T. F. Hustace. wffe. and
three Miss Ruby Scott, Miss

U WishardL V . !(;
5 - 'r

Prr fiU:. .Ctiudine.or Maui, ports. J

June as.-r- A. Miss t;. .tu.:
1 !

Miss L. Secut

u,r;' ,,".?UT" ai"m!l sr- -

A,h Kgm: 5in Fc? Mrs- -

C'1T 7?8 ' cM oh,nso
. Per S.-- S. Ventura for San Fran- -

IkI7'- - KStuntz, MIss;M.
King, Miss Thprly,

Thcrly. ,Mr. and Mrs. van Dora, Mr.
i,ra- - F-- C Mlns, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Cievacchlnl, Mrs. C. V. Horner. Miss
M King,' Mrs. W. "White,' Mr. Snd
-- ,rs- E.'J. and Infant Dr. N.

E,Doolandr Mr.' and

7400,
Honokaa

Punaluu

mall

The
remained days

fill
has

Heights R-n- ch.

Hllontan

American

Makatea

Nathan.

children.

iianefeerg

Huxtable

rs: 180-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest bird- - Janftet SCcttrIf. 8nrMrs. A. S."Wn-ever- y

day. Cockrols from hens witb ccxj Miss Anna Scuzai il iss iFrahci
200-ee- jf record. Fresh table eggs and -

--fiyon.' Miss IJarriet llalae, Mrs. 'H.
poultry. vrlte

183.

'Bar-
ker,-

COAL SHIP ARE

WIG".

V

i Ikoise, was tcday rewarded when after
an Inspection of the ship, it was found
that no further heat or gas had de-
veloped in the forward..or 'after hold
of the brk.

Stevedores are at work unloading
coal carried in the middle compart

. oped during the last 24 hours. Aa
fast as the burning coal is removed.

! it is taken to vacant around near the
railway wharves to cool. It is estl--

j mated that about 12GO tons of fuel re
main in the several compartments.

Work on the bark will be suspended
this evening. The temperature of the
holds will be taken and" should no
further fire be noted, the coal re
moved from the ship since it has been
in port may be returned. -

The length or. time the vessel may
be detained here has not been deter
mined. ' ; , Y '
Wlnslow,- K. Alexander, Miss Hansen.
M Iss L. Kohoopele, . Jno. Kohoopele,
Herman Steuder. .

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, June 19. Mrs. W. C. Bruhn
and four children. Miss Agnes Trendo,
Miss Jean Pritchard, Miss Margaret
Pritchard, Mrs. G. H. Wright Miss B.
Rlewett, Miss M. R. Schaeffer, Mr
Serrao (3),r Ivan Johnson, ' Richard
Boyle, Walter Payne,' Miss Esther
Searle, Mrs. Buhn and three .children,
Al; Spencer, Herman ,Luls. A. F. Lee
Kai, Manuel Baptist A. Silver, Jno.
Kahune, L. Lino, J. Velrra. Geo. San- -

tea. Miss Agnes Farden, Miss M. Far- -

den, Ml3s Emma Farden; - Mr. Hos
mann, Miss J. Branko, Miss M. Kahala.
Miss T. Andrews, Master J. Carvalho,
H. N. Ludloff. Master D. Borden. C.
H.'Hayselden. Miss Rachel Hayselden,
Miss Serrao; Miss Serrao, Miss Souza.

To discharge 3400 tons of general
cargo from the' east and west coast
of the mainland, the Amerlcan-Hawa- l
ian freighter Texan was berthed at
Pier 20 today. : Captain A. Carlisle
safd the Texan steamed through
smooth seas from Tacoma. It left the
Sound on June 7. The Texan: will
visit Port Allen. Kahulul And Hllo to
lodd 11,500-ton-s of sugar tor delivery
at New york. - ; v

,.
, ,

.if v i--m - - v
Plans for a 8500.000 mausoleum for

the late Adolphus Busch were drawn
in St Louis. V

If Your Hair is Falling Out .

we know of no better remedy 'than
"ft?" .

mirrohic
it ' ' ' - 4 '

A preparation which we gladly recom- -
aen4 tayourr 60c.ar bottle. r !

. Benson. Smith A Co.. Ltd. -

BY AUTHORITY.
V. ...

T Reseietfon No. 165.

Resolved by the Board of SuDervls- -

ors of the City' aftdTCounty of Hono
lulu that the following sums, amount-ina- r

to Twen tr--t Wo Thousand- - Dollars
($22,0OO.O0J, be and tfte'Sanie axe' here
by appropriated but :pf all' moneys in
the. Permanent Improvement Fund of
lutr ireauurjr tor" uie .lomrwing pur
poses:. . ' ..,- ' -;'

Construction, Walmea-Waiala- e - :

' Coral Road '.V.T.:: ....V. $20,006.00
Reconstruction Wafmea' Bridge . . .... .'. . 2,000.00

Presented by '

; : h CHAS: N ARNOLD, '
;

. ;
: . ;'.v.:;

; :" 'Supervisor.""
'.' Honolulu,' June 14, 1915.

- At a regular adjourned, meeting of
the Beard of Supervisors of the City
snd County of Honolulu, held Monday,
June 14, 1915, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on ' First Reading and or-
dered to print on the following vote of
said' Board: '

f
Ayes : Ahiai Arnold;"Horner, Lar-sen-i

Logan, Shingle. . Total 6.
Noes: Hollinger. Total 1. ;

v E. BUFFANDEAU,
' Deputy. City and County Clerk. -

6190-Jun-e 1516 ",17.

Sealed Tenders. V

Sealed tenders will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the
office of the Clerk of the City" and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii.- Room 8, ; Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil In the; amounts and
at the times required by the City and
Ccunty for the period beginning with
the first day of July, 1915, and ending
with the first day of July. 1917, the
satu ott-t- o ne acuvered into tne tana
wagens cf the buyer at the 'tanks of
the. seller. The. said oil shall baye a
gravity cf not less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume. and shall be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 60
degrees F-- and allowance shall be
made for-al- l variation therefrom, Tbr
seller shall make allowance to the buy
er? for all water and ncn-petroleu- m

sediirent in. said oil in excess of 2 per
ceat- - A certified check or. certificate
cf deposit on a bank doing business in
the Territory of Hawaii, in an amount
equal to five per cent cf the amount
involved In the prepesed contract shall
fie required "of each bidder.

I The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

f D. KALAUOKALAN1. .IR.,
? City and County Clerk.

t 6190-Jun-e 15 to 25 dly.

HV3

" J
FHCvon HAMM-YOUN- CO,

LTOsnoiulu '

: P. H. IURNETTE v
Commlasloner of Deads for California
and New" York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of
Salt, Leases Wills, etc Attorney fer
tha District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846,

:K BAGGAGE -

Honolulu Construction
C A - Oraylng Co, Ltd

It fiuan ft
." Dk...JHO - - - 1

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
"

NEWSPAPERS . i C

Anywhere, at Any Tims, Call -- on or
v ' Write

C. DARE'S ADVERTISINa --'

V" 'XCENCY
124 Sansome Street . . San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD."
Importers of best lumber and building
material Prices low. and WO. give
your brder prompt attention" whether
large or smalt ' We nave num. Hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. If you want tohuild
consult us; r-

. ' . '
?

.r--

OA Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

r,- -
--

; i
-- lloiiolnlarPIiota

Supply X--
Vn

koDAK" rlEADQUARTERS
v r.jicr3 fort Etreet "

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

'"

c.'q.Vee"hop 4 CO.

??RrooDv; f Fort , St.

FOR ICE COLD-DRINK- S AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

; TRY THE

HAWAIlAfi DRUG CO.
; Hotel and Bsthel Stresta

DR. 8CHURMANN,
BarstsrU- - and r Union- - Strssts

,? l Phone 1733 r ' ,

. Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

t4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

f r AUTOMOSILE U

Sundays special rata of 130
Opd. Y M. C A. Phons 2339

. . . .. .

"" BUSSES "

To and from $CHOFIELDBAR-;- V

RACKS, Alakea and Hotel St.,.
every Two Hour 75c one Way,

round trip. ' -- '

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA- - .
"; - TION COMPANY ;

Waterman and Ccnklin
FOUNTAIN PENS ,

; $2.50 to $5.

At AricfeVt

Are you attending
the recitals in Aed-lia- n

Hall?1 Fine!

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAVEK PIANOS ''
THAYER PIANO CO,. LTD.

15 Hotel Strest? ; Phono 2313 ;j

..ry-- .
,

A

it

U :
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Hazel Sanborn

In the Mad Scene from Lucia di Lammermoor and

Cavadore
in the English Son? made famous by Caruso, entitled

What My Mother
Wants to Know

Also the great Five Reel Paramount Feature

The Girl of the Golden West
SHOW BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK

Prices: 10. 20 and 30 Cents

VUI I! MOXKV'S U'OliTII.

OF

Alice Brady
X Five

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

THE HOUSE GREAT FEATURES

in
Acts

As Ye Sow

Sixth Epistle of TheVKxploits of hlaine, aim
:: ' Pathe Uvkly,,4Up-t- o the Minute"

"A.

,

Thursday

Marguerite Clark

- In The

aa ft n 1UU

lbrue id

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
. ; .

'
10-20-3-

0 Cents, of Courset V: " V

An B-GjIin-
der Gar at

an Astonishing Price
The I)?troiter Illghl-cyliniJe- Five Passenger Touring Car,

, Is modeled according to the latest 'European lines, and conv
bines great power, exceptional comfort ; and remarkable

. . economy. ' :, i'-- ':'
"V". type motor, electric lighting and starting. Ball-nea- r

'

X lng' transmission, FekHtire, three speed and reverse type.
Multiple disc clutch. Full floating rear axle. Center con-

trol. :Kt&ht'or left Bide steering as desired-UWheelbas- e, 112
. Inchest tread. inches.; kimball green body five passen- -

gf'r): black chassis" and hood. Crowned fenders..
We also manufacture the DKTUOITER -- Four' with same

specifications as "Eight," except motor. ; ,
Full description and proposition to dealers sent upon st.

: ; .; '' ""' : ." '; '.. :" v:X -
; An experienced exiwirt manager will give all your re--"

quests arcful person nl attention. s ; v - '
Write or cable. ' -

'

.
'

: , ' '' v ' 'y.

BRIGCS-DETROITE- R. COMPANY,
- 1 ; .' ,: 65 Hotbrook Avenue, ' '

, - DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A.
4' Cable Address: Detroiter, Detroitmich. v s

Codes used: Western Union, A. 8. C. 5th Edition.'

PHOHE BEACHES
Huctace- - Co., Xtd;

. ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
' ' ' V- - v FIREWOOD AND COAL V.

83 QUEEN STREET . ' P. O. BOX 212

y. a j.

"7.--V- - S

.

COUPON

Coming

1 1

'

:,

..

Pecli

STAR--B ULLETIN

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three'of these" coupons and Fifteen Cents

to tbt Star-Bulleti- n and receive the ntw and

, cp-t- o date map of Europe, x ( . y

e:

2805

I
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HSHOUU
Tfl-GIV- E UP PARK

CANDY BUSINESS

Hollinger Declares Injunction
Threatened; Where Do Nick-

els From Telephone Go?

' An ii. v stratum into t!i uu thixls of
fidu-t:ng the (ity's foncessiuiis at

Kapiciani park, which are under the
u;:ervisK,n r( .SuperinterxJent John

Wise. wa started at the meeting of
the fupervisors last niht ty the

jf a resoiutif)n by Super- -

ting auditor to ,nVpst irated. Raiors to what
' exaniine system at Kapiolani park
urnl to report liis findings to offi-n-i- n

Ixard. This resolution was adopt-- .

ed.
L .Hollinger then introduced resolu-'iior- i

directing tlif auditor advertise
for 'bids for the renting of city's

candy stand
raik urivate concessionaires. Ar
nr.ld moved tliat this resolution
laid table, lirsen seconded

On vote resolution was
tabled.

"Now, then." said Hollinger after
going nrrnd

rcascn wny intronucii mis resolu
tion which table.

for

was
by

sit

at.

np.

.,

I

comes

hs
the
Mr.
but

ses-s- i

o'-i- o

intu
t!u office.

wt-n- t

one arm was
one

f

No one few
ihp

r t the was
t!ie

the

a

the

are
any the

the

Messenger

at f(w Mr.
to

be
n the

it. a the

out door. He
Renivedes.

He
the

vote, ' I am tell on? jur'
l

ycu have seen .'it to

as

In
of

of

to

io

to
,ow three

is this : I introduced it partly to from a into tiie, main
iMjard an injunction hall. is a dor

which Foing Ut be. which leads Mr. Thompson's of- -

It the to third is back
stand. It law rr which on to es- -

cltv to cneare anv for cape. Mr. was
a sound should

is thing 1 want , the jury room. , The door into ,

call the of board to." he hi3 office Then he
ndded "and that is the , the: bailiff close the of

at park. city jury room and of his
for and some- - office.

c ne has caused nickel-in-th- e slot at-- 1 For two hours and 10 Mr.

tachracnt to be put on I want to Thompson was with

that" Now then he wouldknew about
. Supervisor Ahia came to the front.

city is not making any money
"on it." Ahia replied.

"Then I want to know is
this mbney, Hollinger.

: "There is no profit in it," answered
Ahia.

isn't, eh?" demanded Hol
linger, "Well, the city is

and has the j 8 obuIn a
.'." the-perso-

nfflcuis ,

telephone right
- iAhla reply to this.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
; CITY SUPERVISORS

4

salary - of ' Purchasing Agent
asisUnt was JLed at 575 a
lasrulgBt. ?

-- Deputy Sheriff Asch given 35

days full pay su-

pervisors
' Javeniie Judge AVhitney reminded

the board In a letter read last night
that the Juvenile court ftlll in need
of an automobile.

Police Surgeon Emerson reported to
- board of supervisors ' last night

that L. Moore will substitut'a
him While Emerson. Is on

mainland. r - . -

; E. Irvine has declined to
a of board of dumbing

examiners In as much as he never
notified of appointment and there

j. wouiun t ait a raemuer.
!

; Supervisor Hollinger. a
rf solution night the city
attorney to draft: an ordinance to

tramp services" of
the f.re departmenl and water used to
extinguish fires on these ship3 when

department Js called.

' After much discusiion the supervis-- i

ora votea night construct
Walmea - and cn day la-
ter. - The lowest the contractors-
-was 30,000 and supervisors
figure city engineer can do the
job almost, well for, abort22,000.

iHominfroib

i Oncmea, which three' weeks was
at 34 with no

scld 3H, cn the announcement of
extra dividend on the stock.

Ewa, is up more than two points
an extra dividend been de-
clared on that stock, and Hawaiian
Agricultural is also to partake of ex-tr- a

is going
,McBryde, but Honolulu P.rewing

& Malting has dropped full iint
since last Tuesday. sugar issues.
in tlieface cf. enormous dividends f
I. eing. paid, and many are
advancing-mde- r pressure of buying;
orders. - .' '

Monday and Thursday evenings,
j next week. C. Worcester

University Club Philippines.
lustrated slides.
Home.

For of Leahi

; Today's Reading"
the Chapter Advertising,
Page 7.

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

recommended by
promiaeAt

priests arvd cler-
gymen bron-
chitis, asthma,
coughs and throat
affections.

Jha L Brewa 4 Son, Bostoa. M XJSJi.

, , ,

j JxWesley Thompson Poses as
Maker of Mysteries to Order

Wiiea it to furnishing mys-

teries, J. Wesley Thompson, assistant
lT. S. district attorney, th ordi-
nary magician or: exponent of leger-

demain --backed off the map."
'slani: exerts have Perhaps
Thompson dos it unconsriously,
th is. there Just fhe saiue.

Vfsterday the federal srand jury
a meeting, it was a sii'l

n. At 'j k mMiib-rs- . is
in numttr, silently their
room across frum marshal's
After them J. Thomp&on.
I'nder. a b.ok.

hand he carried a shaf le?al-ho'Kin-

apers.
outside a selected

lrnnu't in flrtail uhM erand
IlrJliiiKer as

to

done afloat, If

witnesses were before tribu-
nal, they gained an entrance
jury room by me ms of fire escape

the rear building.
Ueni'vedes, acting bailiff,

went on euard the d or. In a
refreshment arid the nioments Thompson slipped

of the looked around
and then approached A

whispered conversation ensued. Reni-vede- s

went the marshals office.
returned with n key with which

he locked the door into
the. you room.

there are ways to get
into yrand jury room. One is

It door leading
save this from Another through

Is br.uglit against into
if city continues operate this fice. The through the

is against the the windows, open the fire
in business Thompson determined

)r(,(it. that come from
"There another to leading

attention the was closed. had
concerning transoms the

telephone The is grnd also those
paying this telephone own

minutesa
closeted the

'grand Jurors. and

"The

who get-

ting retorted

"There
paying

The

last

last

road

the

too,

still

are.

Dean

on

for

fled

into

i ran the door to be let out. Then
he would make way .

office' of stenographer,'
there a and return to the;
grand jury room. he
called his chief, Jeff McCarn, con-
sult with the grand jury. I

In the matter of Mr. :

Went even Usual- -

his phene the public .right
caB Bt of

I Vf th';' subpoenaed as witnesses,
nlckel-in-the-al- ot jigger taken , nt VpRterd9v tha nnaway'

did not

Itotts':
hithtir

vacation on the
.nights

is

the
Dr. W.

for the

George
as member the

was
his

rore na

introduced
tsV'ng

charge steamers for

the

last to the
bridge

bid by

the
as

ago
offered takers, tofay

another

having

profits. Pioneer
as Is

a
AH

the
strong,

lectures
at on

benefit

For Use

many

ass,

II.

;,r,,v

it.

mystery

liad
the

Wesley
law

iurv
din

mid

already however.

the
of the

outside

leading

the

not

the

it.

on
hastily his to the

his remain;
moment

On one occasion
to

secrecy,
Thompson further.

thesecond floor of the federal
ing. were mum. Even Mr. Tliorapson,
after it was all over and the air ofi

I mystery thinned, rdeclin,e(J to tell onl
what date the Jury will meet again, i

.when .11:10 fcJock'cme the door-- f

wra unlocked ahd the jurymen filed
out as silentlya they, had gone in!

Mr. Thompson went to, hia office
No, he wouldn't. talk for publioatten.
There was nothing .regarding Ihe worK L

Of
'

Opin to tlio ovor- -

w holm in doniainl hy 11k

scores wlio were unable

1o i reserve iU'eoniinoda- -

HoiLS laKt Thursday even-inMin- e

Host Heinie lias

aain arranged an esiK1

. eially attract ivo 'program

of (1 rand ()era selections

ajL.the features of the

evening.

SPECIAL DINNER:

For" this occasion the
a

1 inner will be 1 per
Pi

Phone H:
:

:....

of the grand jury which he wuld
legitimately give the newspaper. He
would talk altout the weather here
aiid the high cost of living in Nash-
ville. Tennessee, : but the subject
"Crand .Iurv" was taba.

LARMiiSTS

CITY POLICE ARE

NOT EFFICIENT

Supervisor Iirsen charges that the
police department is demoralized, and
that if the olice want to stamp out
( he-f- a games in this city the gambling
pastime would be put out of commis-
sion within 24 hours. The statement
was made at the meeting of the.super.
visors last night.

"A che-f- a game couldn't run 21 hours
in Hcnolulu if the police did their
duty." said

The outburst followed the reading
of communications between the mayor '

and the sheriff, the former asking that ;

che-f- a be stamped tut, and the latter j

replying that the iolice were doing all
w ithin their power, but that the che-f- a

players have become wily and resort
to all sorU of tricks to outdo the po-

lice.
I.ai sen said that if the police would i

resort to "all sorts of tricks" to they '

might be able to go the che-f-a bank-
ers "one better, ,U

j

Don't forget special lectures for ben-- '
efit of Lea hi Home next Monday and I

Thursday evenings of next week, at '

University Club. Dean C. Worcester j
'to lecture. Absorbingly interesting

topic, illustrated by slides. Dean Wor-- j

cester is one ef the men who have
been an honor to the American flag in
the Philippines.

8TAU-BCLLETI-M CITES TOU- -

The House of Silent Drama
Two 8 hows; ( Evening), 6:30 a nd 8:45.

CHANGE
PROGRAM

TODA

a MJ

ate

4

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Italian Grand Opera Co

J rami Ojkt:i

1 sh 'lHss

of

.iV

Soats on K-il-e at !;0t.n. liU Until 5 ft flV

all of
and we will a ,

on our "

n

1118 Nuuanu St

Folly

With

tA Such New.
pera

KntertainiMont

SvUrtions rojitilar Soii.js
Showing

New. Plioto Plays
IJosorvoil Sont.s, (Jeneral IVtlnussion,

TlifattT.

For kinds vacation and school parties
functions make
special price

Famous Ice Greatn
Rawley's Phone 4225

Japaimese 2 curios
SAYEGUSA

5

'SPECIAL

M tin" P. M. ' - :. -

HONQLULU SKATING RINK' . :
- - Evenlnas. 7 to JO p. my

'Tonight's the Night !

that 'brilliant atter-apenin-g

iwHowto '. V "

St of

They'll
U Eventually"

mob-W- hy,

jd I
aa

or Magaainea

1 (

PRICE

a e e c
25.

le "Half-Know- n aM
not only make the!

fallr&'bM&botZlfrJLM Tl,orofr,ro vn mil

WlrBX&'htoe tte same kind
But, since the desire i

t' fjC?' Pr iasK is iu iua;
X'Tkt-'- " i., .?ulvertis Tjreferred abo

ixlitv automatic t,n,1'

tot?fa automatically graduate

general wuicu

ter Advei

Xow

2o3

AboviB Hotel St

EVEjRT AFTERNOON

fet

vei n
Special Grand :

Opera Program
Prof. LI. di Hoceia has

arrangnl : : the following
selections to l)C-gry- err by
his operatie ,stars from

until o'clock: .

1 March Tr.o
from the':

Mme. VergerJ, Miss
Sylvia. Mr. Sacchettl and

- J!r.
Serenade..... .Trio Roccia

IV Miserere from
11 Trovatore .

. . . Kntire Company
II Barbiere .... .... : .
. . . . .Carantino Figaro

j Mr, Pnecinl
Cuarteto from

- i . i. i...4 ,i t.... An unusual feature
vt .9gm- yilit , fm this evenimr will be i

such as an

IIr-J- ms

!H

......

VI

J

Will J" IW
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musical' program
o'clock,

.'"ejjtc.iiaii-rvnow- n ana nan-v- v aniew OQQ
5Cw cy;hich fairly well-know- n, it UllJllW'wOjp
U a vCffeemt)hasis as to its special bral
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CoM-McxmIim- I ronniKTcialisin actuated t lie KFORT AND SHIPPINGCIKSIFIED
men who control the governments of the na- - mm NEWS SECTION

P tions now at war. Itudolpb Spreckels. mmmm
HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, Tl'RSDAY, JUNE IS. 1015. SEVEN

FORfilER VAtt SECRETARIES URGE

UPWILS8N

National S". irTlu Unrlu Hoard
RIhg Speeches

T
In Favor

1

of Propaganda

U.ated Press br Fed. Wireles..!
vwf vmiL' k-- v .. 1-

-. ifi
the United States intends to hack up
line words of President Wilson, It will
be obliged to declare war upon Ger-rain-

should another American ship
be attacked by a German Vnar.ne.
this was the declaration v V 'fnight of Henry Lv SUmson.Y V"
of war In tbe cabinet of P nt
Taft. in an address dellvered Ve
the National'Security League.

Mr. Diimiou urgea itwv iiiumcu 1

preparations be undertaken to pla
the Nation In ev position to meet an.
eventuality that may arise out of tbe(
European war.
Plead for Preparedness.

Two former secretaries of war and
a former attorney-genera- l of the Unit-
ed States were 'among those who ad-

dressed the representatives of the
league, uniting In urgent pleas for bet-

ter preparation for the defense of the
Nation in tbe event of war, and point-
ing out the grave fact that war In the
immediate future is among the poss-

ibilities.. '- :

The main danger that the United
States Is now exposed to," said Mr.

v Ktlmson; "is the fact that we have so
acted In the past as to give the world
good reason for believing that we do
not really mean to protect our rights,
and acting upon this other nations
may believe that they can violate our
rights with impunity. Thus war may
be forced upon us."

Referring directly to the European
war and the situation that has devel-
oped through the series of attacks up-

on American ships by German subma-
rines and the drowning of 128 Ameri-
cans through the sinking of the Lust-tani- a,

, the former secretary of waf
said: ,.

- ' W ;

Must Enforce Demands,
--If the United States is not to omit

anyact : necessary for the. perform-
ance of its sacred duty, as is stated in
the note sent to Deri in by our Presi-- 1

" dent, it stands pledged before the
--jKori'd,, J)y.:ihese.' words of the Chief i

, Executive, rto - use-- force it Germany-
persists In :her , attacks upon ; Ameri-Jcar- s

traveling upon the, high .seas, V"
,;V "Under ' the circumstances,' what

ought- - the - American people to do?
Other neutral nations, placed in posi-

tions similar "to ours, with their rights
threatened. have mobilized their
iroops and are guarding their borders.

- "America has taken no step, practi-
cally, except to advertise to the world
our impotence,. .

i Mora Munitions Wanted.
i Mr." Stlmson urged that a sufficient
nffmber of the young men of tbe na-- :

tion be trained to act as officers of
I volunteers, and that speedy prepara-- I

tions . be inaugurated for obtaining
1 army and navy supplies, for the manu-

facture of arms and for the accumula- -

tion of munitions.
.Another cabinet officer under Presi-- !

dent Roosevelt to address the leagae

l: Tenpl

Ycchly Calendar
MONDAY .

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-cd- ;

7:30 p. m. v: -

' Oceanic sLodgs Na 371; . Spe-- 1

claL Second Degree; 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
v

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial, Third Degree, 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

11 onolulu Chapter Na 1, R. A.
- M.; Stated; 6 p. m. t
FRIDAY .

Oceanic Lodge Na 371; Spe--.

claU Third Degree; 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

Harmony Chapter, O. , E. S.;
Stated; 7:30 p. m.

" '
iCHO FIELD LODGE

WKDNEtDAY

.SATURDAY
- SUted; 7:30 p. m.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
:? ORDER OF PHOENIA.

' '
will meet

" atv their home, corner
BereUnia and Fort streets, averj
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

: CHARLES HUSTACE. JR-- . Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretory.

V HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
. . - , meets In their hall,

on King st near
Fort, every Friaa

WI.IAI..is evening. wiwuns
brotnera are cor
dially Invited to at
tend..v Jf"a J; McCABTHTTBJt

v ;Li TT--
rr. - UCl)UNSIJEE,Sec- -

s Charles J. Itonaparte, former at
torney general. Mr. Bonaparte declar
ed th1"th honor and tbe safety of
the I'L d States have been placed In
Jecpa thrmizh the failure of our

1 . fj j irvants to prov.ee
thd?-Jefen- e of our country.

He advocated that every erfort be
made to secure from Congress legisla-
tion strengthening the American navy.
Dickinson Shows-Weaknes-

'

Jacob M. Dickinson, who preceded
Mr. Stimson as secretary of war in
the cabinet of President Taft. added
his plea for better preparedness.

"It is the blindest folly to assume
that there will be no more wars foi
the United States." he said, "and the
nation should know and must know
"hat the defenses of the Un td States

the present time are wholly inade- -

e. itliniiM n lie fnrrnd to CO to- - ' -

wlth any first-clas- s power. Should
T.rVne now with any power free toi
opA a against us. an abject surren ;

f! t!Vr V ."'v" rr : i

t ban an ar that could be brought on
through degree or preparcanos j

that wo make, would be
fate." v

by Dr. Fh-xne- director

MAINTEN FUND FOR
PALArV nAMP NEEDED

V

The Fresh Air c of Palama Set-

tlement at Walaln "v.now provided
for by subscription. 200f neces- -

s?ry Tor the uuuuingv 'a nas oeen
coueciea. ana now au i new
is the maintenance funu The camp- -

will be finished by June and will
be Opened to the mothers ay children
of the" Honolulu tenement-- ' districts
soon thereafter. :

There are 6o mothers and 229 chil-

dren already registered as wishing to
spend two weeks at the cam, p.' Some
mothers have expressed a desire to
piy for their keep while in camp.
Boys more than 12 years of age will
not be . in the children taken to the
camp as boys are generally free to go
swimming and get around for. them-
selves. . A boy's, camp and a girl's
camp may be started by Palami later
Oil. V:- -' j

...V "V : , '.

4m --estimated tirat it will cost-2-1

cents per 4a y. for " every person, in
tamp. This will include transporta-
tion, food and other, expenses. : , ;

; CARE OF THE EYES

Health as Well as Beauty Demands
.

- That Eyes Get Attention. ;

The woman who takes care of.hef-sel- f

should give as much attention to
her eyes as she does to her skin or to
Tuer hair. , In the first place after driv-- ,

ing or being In the dust of the city or
country she should wash or bathe her
eyes with tepid water. This removes
the. irritating dust or small particles.
After reading or before going to bed
she 'should bathe the eyes with salt
water or tepid- - water to which la added
a pinch of salt, and using an eye cup,
will be surprised at the difference in
the sparkle of the eyes. If in 1 lamed
they should be bathed several times a
day. ;The dull, sunken eyes, the hol-
low circles and the sallow complexion
of many women is due, however, to the
complaints and' diseases peculiar to
women. Tbe best thing I know for this
te Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
because it is a temperance tonic, being
made of roots and herbs Kith pure!
glycerine. It ..establishes regularity,
heals Inflammation and banishes
pain. " Dr. Pierce publishes tbe ingre-
dients on the wrapper so it is not
secret and I have seen many "women
cured by it and not only that, but the
dull sunken eyes, the sunken cheeks
and bust have taken on a sparkle and
healthful appearance. Thousands ot
women have testified to having been
cured of womanly diseases . by this
prescription. It ; speedily causes all
womanly trembles to disappear com
pels the oniins to properly perform
their natural functions, corrects dis
placements, overcomes Irregularities,
removes pain and misery at certain
times aid brings back , health, land
strength o nervous, Irritable and ex

'hausteQ women..; "'V"-.''-

It banishes pain, headache, back-
ache low spirits, hoi flashes, dragging
down sensations, worry and sleepless-
ness surely and without loss of time.

Keep the bowels healthy by, using
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. They don't gripe.

Adv. . ..' '

KDHIQ'S AGED RETAINER
DIES; WAS BORN IN 1825

' The funeral of Kauai, the old retain
er of Delegate Prince Kuhio, was held
from the Williams undertaking par-
lors in Fort street to the Pauoa church
cemetery yesterday .. afternoon. .Rev.
H. H. Parker of Kawalahao church of
ficiated. The services were well at
tended ; by . old Hawaiians, es Kauai
was well known in , his office as re-
tainer in the royal household. Kauai
was born on the Island of Kauai in
1825., the year after King Kuamualil
of KauM died. Kauai was made re-

tainer in the royal family when but a
boy. and continued in service until
derth.

Police raided an apartment in Lon
don rented by Josephine Moffit, the
so-call- Princess of Thurin and
Taxis. She was arrested
pf&hZS ivho rora

Tf ft

NAVAL ACADEMY

CHIEF ACCUSED
j

OF CONSPIRACY f

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. June Repre- -

.(tentative James Hay of Virslnia,
counsel for the nine midshipmen ac- -

cused of cheating in examinations.
.t tl 1 1. TLvirtually cuargeu yesieraay mat near-Admir- al

William J-- '. Fullam, sujierin-tende- nt

of the naval academy, had
ta mi f red with witnesses called to tes-
tify before the court of Inquiry.

NOTED U. S. MEDICOS
TO REMODEL CHINA'S

MEDICAL SYSTEM

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
nALTIMORU. Md., June 13 I)r.

William Welch, the famous patholo-
gist of Johns Hookins University,
president of the board of directors of
' nockefc ller Institute for Medu-a- l

search and trustee of the Carnegie
Institute, leaves on June "u for

FrancIs00 wliere he wj ukele for China to take part in tbe
n.ovement for the ulacinsr of the medi- -

cal education in that country iion a
-- VKtematic basiR l ater ho will l ;

cf the laboratories of the Rockefeller j

j Institute and one of the leading irth-- !

olosista and bactcriolog!sts of the
United States.

VALLEJO NAVAL! PRISON
TO BEl ABOLISHED
' v I

Associated Press by Fed Wlraless I

Vil.l Rin ru ln isTh HlB.'

oufjj0;neu Simon

barracks

WcKnoim.

accorded
factories

ends. The reason is read Jy seen, as
of their duties too often

into the. horrors
organic troubles peculiar

.women, causing- - DacKacoe,, neaaacnes,
nervousness Lydia E.
Plnkham's' Vegetable
Simple remedy, made from roots and
herbs, may be relied upon
come these troubles.

90 "mTrT--

ATI

WAR PARTY IN GREECE
WINS AT ELECTIONS,

ATHENS, Greece. June 15. l.ocom-- :
returns from the general elec- -

held yesterday are nevertheless
sufficient to show that the war party
has won a sweeping victory. Immedi- -'

ate results may be postponed by Kitg
Constantine's illness.

Although the symptoms of the
king's pleurisy appear to have been
subdued, Ms condition does not satisfy
his physicians A general weakness
persists and he continues to have a
dull fever. Last night his tempera-
ture was ninety-nin- e degrees, a frac-
tion above normal.

RUMANIA REPORTED
READY FOR FP-A-

Rumania, it is understood, has ob-

tained :frcm the Allies their consent
to the compensation she demands for
her support, and her entry into the
arena of hostilities is regarded as im-

minent.
Up to date it is estimated Ru-

mania has soent eight millions in buy-
ing munitions of war from Italy,
France and the United States.

VIENNA SLAVS
RETREATING FROM MOSCISKA.

ROME, Italy, June 15. In the Ga-lici- an

campaign, it is asserted in V-

ienna that the Germanic Allies are
driving the Russians farther back

'each day. The latest official bulletin
roited in Vienna savs that the Rus--
lians are now retreating from Mos- -

ciaka, after an engagement
they 16.SCO prisoners.

BPITAIN SFI2ES
COPPER CARGO.

LONDON, Eng., June 15. Acting
under ' the riant claimed by the qov--

''ernment to prevent the delivery of
contraband of war believed to be
tinea to tne enemy, aitnougn inairecx- -

. - ... i , i .
ConsiEnea :w.m ncuin. puiicr,

four became .first ford of the admiral--

ty, it is announced that German re-

prisals upon, British prisoners have
been discontinued

Monday and Thursday evenings,
next week, Dean C. Worcester lectures

University Club: on Philippines. Il-

lustrated slides. benefit of
" " "Home..- -

T A CHAPTER A nAX

! Bovtrnmcnt has requts.tioned fourclpllnary maintained here Lhe
for prisoners convicted of breaches of :.h".n.Jred ton c.Ci.CPe ?T steamer

P

aaval discipline is to be abolished, ac-'- o
cargo

Zamora. bound from New York tocording .to orders rcceivtHl yesterday
from the navy department. Hereafter ! - .

be fnBned 8tmLS1?8006" .
I REPRISALS ON BRITISH
pRS0NERS DISCONTINUED.

WOMEN WATCH THE CL0CKr"Lo? !t
'wriich now is being to Ger- -

in our stores and for that; Inman guDmarjn. prisonera England,

the nature
drifts tbem of all
kinds of to r

and irritability,
Compound, a

to over
Adv.

IkCondmtAttr
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tions

acute
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lost
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fPRJKC MtRCAXTlLE HAH rO THS MANUTACTURER . fOR THS AMBrrtOUS YOUTH

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE :-- -(!) To increase
returns for the retailer icho now advertises, (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices; yet
increase : (8) ,T6 iuggesito the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious .method to create demand and
increase good-wi- ll (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession"

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15 It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs $95., The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

CHAPTER VIII.

Find the Appeals of the "Half- -

. known, and Half-wante- d"

OK THE basis of an analysis of this second class of the
4 Half-Know- n and .'Half-Wanted- ," you can tell what

.features of the commodity to emphasize, what appeals to
use in order --to bring about the necessary steps of (1)
attention, (2) desire, and (o) action. You can also read-
ily see what features of the prospect's make-u- p are easiest
of, approach. Thus, in advertising something that falls
under this class, you would be inevitably brought to the
fact that 'although your copy must have display, value to'
awaken a dormant or potential interest, it must also be
persuasive with real reasons designed to create desire.

: Therefore, you must use a medium that is more than
merely glanced at, for the mere flaunting of a name
or a trade-mar- k would not create desire for the "Half-Know- n

and Half--Wan ted." So, necessarily, you would
place this kind of advertising in publications which are
read surely the newspapers, and possibly the magazines
if you were a national advertiser, with a wide enough dis-
tribution and with sufficient " funds to use these less
actionful mediums in addition to the newspapers.

The kind of things which come under this class. are
numerous. Automobile. advertising,for instance,-i- s oneSg:flrth nsuallv makes the'

LYNCHERS KILL

NEGRO PRISONER
i

(Associated Press ty Fed- - Wlrelefta.
i WINNSBORO S. C... June tr.
Sheriff Hood and a nero prisdnrr
have !een killed here bv a mob' of
lynchers. The sheriff -- did his utmost
to defend his prisoner and wounded
eight of the mob before he was shot
down. Three 'relatives of the sirlj

whom the negro was accused of hiv-in- s

assaulted were Indicted yesterday
for murder.

! PHILANTHROPIC TRUSTS .

DECLARED MENACE TO
.

'

i COUNTRY'S INSTITUTIONS

) Associated rrn hv Fd. Wlre's l i

i SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 13.
i Government control of the great phll-- !

anthroplc foundations was urged by ;

Dr. T. D. Alderman, president of the
; National Electric Medical Association. ;

in 'n address here yesterday. j

Doctor Alderman said that ho
viewed the operations of such great
institutions as the Rockefeller, the
Carnegie and the Cleveland Founda-
tions with more than suspicion, his
view being one. of compete distrust.

"The handling of such great funds
as 11 re at the disposal of these founda-- .' i

tions menace our democratic institu-- ; j

tions,"' he said. "The government t

I should take their management over
' for the usefulness of the whole peo-- !

ile." ,

! LAWMAKERS INSPECT
-- FEDERAL PROJECTS

IN CALIFORNIA

i (Associated Press by Fl Wireless.
i SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15.

Pix members of the bouse appropria-- i
tion . committee arrived here yester--;
day. They are making a tour of the

f West to inspect the federal projects
; under construction and to determine

the further, needs of the country In
the way of federal development

BIGGEST DIRECTORIES.

The three biggest city directories in
the English-speakin- g world can be
seen in the.PromoUon.C.ninUtbjw win4

7,448,681 has the biggest directory as
the largest city in the world. New
York's directory records 5.333,537 resi-
dents, and Chicago 2,500,000. Hawaii's
new 1915 director is also on display.

CHICAGO POLICE

CHIEF ASKS FOR

1000 EXTRA HEN:

Fears Trouble Should Com-

panies Attempt to Employ
Strikebreakers

(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless,
CHICAGO, ill.. June 13. Surface

transportation the second city of
the country is at an absolute stand-
still as the result of a complete tieup
of the street car and elevated systems
by the strike of fourteen thousand mo
tormen and conductors yesterday.

The city is quiet; there has been no
violence and only minor accidents, due
to the unparalleled congestion of street
traffic, have occurred; but trouble is
feared when an attempt Is made to
start the cars running again. Thir-- !

teen hundred miles of tracks are idle'.
The chief of police has requested

authorization to swear in a thousand
deputies in the event that rioting
should follow an effort by the com-- j
pany to resume service, and the city
council last night adopted ordi-- t

nance restricting the employment of
strikebreakers. It is required that
motormen roust have lnd three weeks
experience and conductors a fortnight, j

A .suggestion that the city settle the
strike by undertaking to make good
the difference between the wages the
men demand and those the company
is willing to pay is under considera-
tion.

VILLA'S NOTE TO

CAHA URGES

PEACE MEETING

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. June 15.

General Villa formally notified the
state department yesterday that he
has made representations to .General
Carran ks urging upon the first chief
a conference rori tne, restoration, of
peace Mexico. Vina b note saya
he hopes It may become generally
known throughout, the United States
that Mexicans are grateful for the gen-
erous sympathy and moral support of
Americans In their effort to win free-
dom for the masses, -'

purchaser spend money which lie, otherwise, would prob-
ably not spend for the motor car. is seldom a necessity.
To that extent this class is the same as the class of the
' 4 Totally-Unknow- n' ' and is different from the class wliere
the kind is really known and wanted, even though the

'specific commodity, is " Unknown as to Brand." The
main difference between the 4 4 Unknown-Unwante- d ' and
the 4 4 Half and Half '--Known --Wanted type, is t hat in the
latter class similar commodities are already half-know- n

to the prospective buyer. Therefore, yon do not need as'
much description. f ; ;

GENERAL ANALYSIS OF PRODUCT AND PROSPECT
'(RM-aavrtiM- srtkba, aaa iTmm aimtinUe ealy m fries art hthiU) r

'
i I If Ike Arttd ItMlf U tfM Axtid W --Ha If H Tm ViWid, Bat
I CUm of Prodsct I M TJakaowa sad Kaowa asd Hall iaOsknowu

, ' " ' Uawsatos' .- WutW" , UBraaS'

gggggPM OASSA CLASSB j CLASS C

(t) Atttatioa: . SuggMt Novelty Show Nteeaaity EmphuiM Name

' (a) Desire: Describe Virtue Explain Detail ; Repeat Susseetioa

Offer Further Prove Iu ' Secure a Trial feeU)Actua. Ipiormatioa Profitability Firet

HOUT TO APPEAL .

TO PROSPECT'S CLASS A CLASS B CLASS C
SUSCEPTIBXUTIBS

Ml('' ' fibowHow te Show How to : Show it CoeU
t Make Money Bare Money : No More

lariU to "Be One 8ugft Folly of IaUmate Tbat luU)Pleasre. of Firet oetf-deni- al ' Fun to Try U"

r.w.lv... Ct it Flaror of Argue TbeyH InquireQ yw Toy "Get it Eventuan- y- " Wky Not Chanae"

nfAPPLTIHO ABOVE, ' '
WHAT TO USX BY CLASS A ' CLASS B , . CLASS C
WAT OF ; -

. y J--:'.. ,

r-- . Reaeoa-Wh- y. With Reaeon-Wh- y, Com-- PubBeity With
Thorough Argumenu bined With Display Display Paramount

M4iiuB- - Ctoeely Read Such Read Such m Newe-- Seen ewepapera or;, , ae Newpapete papers or Magaeinee Other Medium

Yet, to make people buy the "Half-Know- n and Half-- ,

Wanted" commodity you must not only make them want ;

the commodity, in general you must also make them ;

want your specific brand. Therefore,: you must firsl
establish a. desire for something of the same kind as the
thing which you advertise. But, since the desire is half--
created to begin with, your main task is to make the .

specific thing which you advertise preferred above all I

others iu this class. This can be best done through the i.;
newspaper. ; .1' : nf,

Quite often a commodity such as an automatic tele-- 1

phone or an automobile or a vacuum cleaner or a remedy,
may at first belong to the class of the "Unknown-Un- - ;

wanted.' As such it may necessitate complete descrip-
tion. Then, as the commodity becomes better known
through advertising it will automatically graduate from j l
that class into jthe "Half Known and Half-Wante- d.

Then, as something which is fairly- - well-know-
n, it; will

grow : to require less emphasis as to its special brand,
more' than in regard to the general class of which it is
a Dart.'".::

in

an

,

Something ,UnknowTl-fiy-Brand- ., fi
V-- 'f t' v: : 'sZ&y&Z:

'SPENCER ROM
NAMED DELEGATE

TO LEAGUE MEET

Manager of Associated Chari-

ties to Represent Anti-Salo- on

League at Convention
. . i

W. Spencer Bowen, manager of the
Associated Charities of Honolulu and
now in Ohio, has been selected by the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii as on
of its representatives at the biennial
convention of the National League to
be held in Atlantic City July ft to 9.

The appointment ws made at a
meeting cf the league Thursday.
There was a good attendance. The
reports of the auditor, treasurer and
superintendent were read and ac-

cented.
Following is the May report of SupL

Jchn W. Wadman:
"Two. tours in the interest of our

educational canip'ign have been made
since our last session, one on Maui.
May IS to 21. and the other to Ko
hala. Hawaii. May 26 to June 2. Dur-
ing the former trip. 15 schools were
visited, which Included all the larger
cnes of central Maui and all those on'
the Lahiina side, both big and small.
I was cordially received and invited
to speak either; to the whole school
body assembled, for the purpose, or
to the upper grades only, either ,1a
their separate class rooms or ga t ti-

ered in one room. ' . ,.,.M
"In all 22 addresses were made in

the schools and 175 pledge cards dts,
tributed. all ot which were afterwards,
signed ond more cards requested.
Copies of the Uurnham catechism on,
alcohol were presented- - to the teach
era with the compliments of ths;
league. Resides the visitation of the
schools, three addresses were made on,
Sunday, at Lahainaluna. Raldwln Mem-
orial, Lahalna. and Walluku Union
Church. Upon invitation an address,
was also made to ihe monthly pastors
meeting in the Hawaiian church, Wal-
luku. incldenUy, here and there; ca-siderab- le

literatnro was disbursed.
The Maui tour covered 144 miles .In
steamer, 42 In.su to. 33 la train, 16 in
saddle and four in hack; total, 345
miles. 1 'y. . :,rt ; 'v fThe Kohala trip was shorter but
still busier. Eight schools, including.

t u, k - y.:

shu were visited. It addresses made,
123 pledge cards distributed with 100
Lincoln-Le- e buttons. Public meetings
in the ; interest of ' temperance were
held each evening: at different places
in the district, with three services on
Sunday, which included an, open air
masa meeting; - on the courthouse ;

grounds, attended by. 400 or 500 peo--.

pie representing all churches and na
tlonallties. The Boy 'Scouts were pres-
ent in uniform, so also the pupils of
the Seminary. The exercises were
most Interesting and impressive. They
were wholly along the line of temper
ance. "A Great World ; Movement-w- as

the subject of the address mads.
Tor the success of this service, the

first of the kind ever held in Kohala,
we are Indebted among others to Mrs.
(Dr.) Bond. Dr. Cowan and AdiL and

1 David Lyman. All the Kohala pastors
assisted. The-meetin-g will not soon
be forgotten. Pledge returns are still
being received from the schools and
more cards sent out as "per request.
We 'are grateful to sjl the school
teachers for . their sympathetic coop
ertkm- - The Kohala tour covered 28S
miles In steamer, 52 In auto, 14 in
saddle, "and four in hack. ? Total. 338
milea. Mr. and Mrs. George Watt de-
serve the thanks of the league for
their kind hospitality and asaistance.
We should also thank - Mrs. W. P.
McDougall for active cooperation. Rev.
George h. Kopt

"
was ; a . toweri t$

strength. ' -

"Personil letters were addressetl K
46 members of the Congressional par-
ty upon their departure to the Coast,
expressing our sense of appreciation
or tne value or their official visit to
Hawaii, our best wishes for a pleasant
and safe return voyage and earnestly
requesting them to read the copy of
Mrs. Whitney's book on Tempennca
in Hawaii, enclosed, so as to acquaint
themselves with the liquor conditions
on : the Islands,' with the hope and.
prayer that when the question of any
legislation is proposed in Washington,'
bearing on those conditions, they may
be well and intelllgenUy informed on
the subject and be ready to do all in
their power to help correct the many
evils and abuses growing out of the
traffic. ': ' - .:

-
.. '

"Three visiuhave been paid the
police court and the' part of one mom
ing spent in Judge Ash Cord's court.

The following articles have beca
prepared and published, in di'erent
papers: The Wdrld's Strides, Vodka
Expelled from Russia Saves Poland,
Rum Rule Topples, Stock Market' Re-
ports, The White Man's Burden, The
Enemy's Ally, SkJddo, Maul TripvTha
World's Strides in Temperance, Brevi-
ties of the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguef Ko-hal- a

Tour, After-Hou- r; Privileges, . A
Forced Move, Socialist Party Versis
Licfuor. t.:'.r v.

"Letters are now being sent out to
ail pastors throughout the Islands ' to
have delegates elected' reprerentiag
churches,: Sunday mchools, ChrJ3t!aa

t

Endeavors, to the adjourned session
of the annual convention of the leaua
to be held Jaly 20-2- 1 in the Kat:nia
kaplli church, -- Honolalu.. at th9 tl.-n-e

of the annual conference of the Ha'
Falian. Evangelical '.'Association.- -

'' l or 'I.: :. V eai, :r? :
; v; ! CnAULATZD L. ..
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IRVICEGIILF

PLAYERS If111

HAVE A MATCH

Honolulu Officers Will Tackle
Schofield Golfers on Latter's

Home Course Saturday

Team matches are proving the most
popular form cf competition among the
Sellers this season, and one is on the i

cards for next Saturday, to-b-e played
over the long Schofield Barracks
course. The Leilehua.golfers will take cn

a Honolulu service delegation! i3 j

players to form each team, according j :

to the present. plans., '.

There have been" several matches i

between service and civilian players
recently, but in the coming match

--the qucstlcn of whether the long holes
of Lcllehua or the tricky greens of the

. Country Club develop the best golf will
be decided.
: Last week several Honolulu army
players motored out to Schofield for a
round of the course preparatory to the
tournament play aud ethers wUl prob-
ably mako the trip this ; week, so. that
everyone will have a fair idea of the
links before the match; .

"

'

The Nassau system of scoring, which!
-- gives a maximum of three points for
each match, each nine holes counting

j

cneand the match itself counting one, 1

will - probably be adopted. ' Lieut-co- l

f'ampbell is captaining the Honolulu
contingent; while Lieut Meals is look-
ing after the Schofield interests. The
line-u- p Is subject to modification, .but
will probably be as follows: v i

Honolulu, vs. Schofield. '

Capt Lincoln .Mr. J. 1. B. Creig
Capt Kinkle. .. . . . . . . MJeut Wells
Capt; Redingfon. N.G. 11.. Lieut Snow
Lieut Me Andrer. Lieut Meals
Col. Campbell; .'. . vCapLttoane
Capt. Hicks... Y.. 4. Lieut Robertson
Col. Cheatham Lieut Hinemon
Lt. X. M. Smith, U S. N.Lieut rcsnes
Dr. Matthews, Y1.Y......CapL Loud
Lt C. E. Smith, U-S- . N. Lieut Little
Capt Cochran . . . ... .', . . .Capt Jordan
Capt Knchvlrs .r:i;Lieiit:eheer31an
Caj)t Jolmi t??:i n y--: . . Dr.. Whiba
JJeut Reardan Capt. Jackson
Lieut . Vreston .,Capt Townsen

The Oahu league directors have de--.

tided to call off the proposed trip of
the University of California baseball
team to Honolulu, and while this is a
dlsapivolntment botb to the players and
to the fans, the decision seems like a

' very wise one.' '

It was afways a. qtiestion whether
two California college teams coming
In quick succession would draw-we-

ll
cntufrh to cover expenses, and' the
Stanford rcnture-woul- d indicate that
the question should be answered In the
negative. The Cardlnais have proved
a poor drawing card and when it
ccmcs to staking another IS000 or so
to bring a second: college outfit across
the Pacific, thcro seems to be a, mark- -

cd reluctance to step up to the window.
Tbo.Yalo basebsll team, which will

tpkn 'rt in the cxiHjsltion amateur
championship, and also the University
of Chicago diamond aggregation, i
snxto'is ta visit, Hawalt ;Nelther of
those teams' r.lll play Sunday ball anu
neither, offef can be considered serK
ously. :' '

-

' Accordlae lo a report received in

?.hi' r?l Jf .ffiSRt
funds as a pift to the officers and Yuen I

or the EUbmartne that sank the LXisl- -

tani". . . ..- - i -' - , ''
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v-- : s : a Do Net Grips i y ?

We hro a pleasant laxative that uill
just d-- w!: -- 1 5cd want it .to tlo--

"e soil, thousands of ' them and w-o

iavetievcr seen remedy fcr the
LowcU .. Sold Only Ly ca,V--Y-- -

,

Censon, Smith & Co Ltd. . '. ,

!
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BERRY ALL AROUND CHAMP.

I Nintn-yr-l- d Lad H Made Great
Nin For Hifrt!f.

i sturdy youngster representing the
fJnlTetxily of Tonnv'nla named

' jlownnl ftriry prered himself tbeUw?
ntbtele in AmrriM nf raay- -

I the txt In the world wlwn bf
won I be rulathIoii. tle all nuudni'

; et, at the Penn rrtny championship

An r

1L m
- 4

y--' i

mi am

7a'; :.::

i A

'

"A ' :A& A ; : AZ, ;--: J A-

by American Preas A8oclaHa :

It Franklin field. Philadelphia, recently.
r This chap is only uiheteew years okL
He weighs 155 pounds and 4IM rnther
MnnlL being only five feet eight, and
oue-hn- ir inches in height; but despite
bis. youth and shiall build- - he --ou typed
outjumped and. outthrexr, a quintet, of
opponents,' erery one, of whom was a
igiant Is comparisoo. '

STiilfOa IS.
.

PlILLIKB UP

KMif
btanlord has played nine ' games

since coming to Hawaii, .end" the .rec-
ord cf the collegian j now stands lire
wen and four lost; Tho1 winning of
the last three games In axrqw.has put
Stanftrd back in the running, and the
slump : which characterised the per-
formances of two weeks ago seems to
be gone for good. At least, the Car-
dinal ' players eay It has, ' and ; they
cught Ja know. , : . : - ...

'Another set of team averages has
been "compiled vby Scorer Lowryv and
the f gures show that Stanford is still
on "the short end In everything but
assists and stolen bases, bu has few-
er --errors. The five teams that. have
gone, up against the Cardinals to date
hare out hit and" outfielded them col--

lecuvelythv the nine games.
, uaseDau acpesters can . siuay the

figures for themselves: r. " , .

JA- AA Toani's Records. -

Stanford AV R BH PO 'A
1 21 18

32 ' i' 8 21 la
36 n 12 2T 14

-- 37 8 11 21 .12
34 1 24 13

- 33 1 '1 24 14
, YJ7 . 3 27 18

-- 39 9 27 1
34 11 27. 9

Totals ."..313. 43 77 234 130 38
; Batting percentage . --248; fielding

"percentage .906. j ;Y f ;'
Other Teams.' A. 'A.

AB R BH PO A E
jrunahou...,.29. 0 w IK ,15 ,2

All-Arra- y Yi,v.3J i !l
All-Jaine- ..36 5 9 .27 18 11

ISt Louis .....36 11 15 37 12 4
All-Anr- y. .....33 6 14 27 12
Portuguese ...31 9 27 14

iPunahou ......3-J- ' ,7 27 12 Y
; All-Arm- y 33 6 26 fg .

St Louis .;...32 24 XX.-

; ; Totals .... .303 47 78 236 104 41

.Battng percentage .257; fielding
percentage" .288.

Stolen bases Stanford 20; all other
i teams 20. 7 : v.' -'

Six! hundred employes ofbcf.'Av'hit- -

i jtakerGlessnef?8tP Co.. atMsttin's
J tVrry.t Ohio, went on strike. - Mir,,
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UniCayO Will

Send Water Speeders
tn Pair

By Latest Mail
SAN FfiANCISCO, t!. The swim -

, niiac committee of the ranama-l'a.,i:i- c

1 1nternational Exposition has practical- -
; .

ly completed plans forrUie events
wbith will be held under, tne "l11- -

uon s auspices. iw evenis uaw wvu
added to the program and the sched -

uie now mctuaes mree cnampiououip
indoor mceU and three days sof out -

door, races.:,.
The first meet was the annual Pa-

cific Athletic Association champion- -

ships at Sutro Baths, which was held
on Friday night June 2. The big ia- -

fdooi meet in which the world's pre
mier mermen and mermaids will com-

plete will be the P. P. 1. E. champion-
ships on July 16 and IT. The sUte
of CaliXornla championships will be
held October t'i. " v

v

William F; Humphrey, the president
of the exposition athletic committee,
received s two 'telegrams " announc-
ing the": entries . of the , lilt
nois and New. York athlelic clubs
for the P. P. L E. meet The Eastern
swimmers .will arrive In San Fran-
cisco cn July 15. The Illinois Athletic
Club team will Include' several swlm- -

Sners who havei appeared here before.
Mist Elsie Hurter Comhng 1

Harry-Uebn- er; Pen-- McGlllirray,
Michael' MacDermott; William Vos-bnr-g

and A. C. Ralthet the swimmer
who beat Doke Kahanimoku orer 50
yards onr July? 4 last, "will represent
the Illinois' Athletic Club;

-- Mlsr Elsie Hurteri wha holds many
recoVds for swlmmihg in the East will
make the trip. - Miss Horter is a pupil
of Winiam Bachrach; the Illinois Club
coach, and she. will appear , In. meets
and exhibitions lri New Yor Boston
and Indianapolis before coming, here.

Arthur McAleenan, the crack Yale
tTniVersUy Unk athlete, . George

ley and Bodd Goodwin, will represent
the New Yorkv Athletic ;iub in tne
big . meet M cAleexian is one of the
best swimnfers in the East and holds
a iumber of records. ' Jbsei)li- - Wheat-le- y

holds all of : the Important' New
York Interscholastlc ? swimming rec-

ords and Budd' Goodwill ts also a crack
high school performer. A: 1 v : A: '.

Wohlfcl4 at thet Front 'At
Kcnrad Wohlfeld, the naUonal dtv-in- g

champion; would not be able to
make, the' trip for the Illinois Athletic
Club. Wohlfeld enlisted with the (Jer?
man army at the start of the Europe-
an- war and-i- s now, at the front'. ..

i The outdoor events, ail of which will
be held In the3 yacht harbor of the ex-

position, will be' the annua h champion-
ships of the. Amateur Athletic Union.

Ori the Afternoon of July 21 the quarter--

mile championship will be contest-
ed and-o- n July-2- 3 the haltraibj race
wiU be awuiit,' July "25 will see the
swimmers; in action in the long dls-tanc- e.'

championship for tbe A-- U.
titlew , .: ? ' .' .' . ,...' v
- The exact1 distance of the- - race has
not as yet been decided; but the A.
Ay U. mica say -- that the erent must
be finished1 not under ah hour and not
orer two hours and a half.
Diving Platform' Building: 'i

'The board of works of th exposl-tic- n

is conslrncting- - ar dlrlng. platform
that will-comp- ly with tbe Ai A. U.
rules; The- - platform wriil be divided
la two sections, one JC feet high and
tue cthef 2t feet ho championships
will be held- - on the afternoon of July

Entry blanks for all of the exposi
tion swimming evenjts are now being
printed and will be issued the first of
next week.; . .'. ; .,' A ';.;':r ;

HOW THEY STAND:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Y?-- v , . - W. L. ret

Chicago . .. Y......;,V2620". .565
Philadelphia ;.Y. . . . . ;v A 29 20-- .565
Brooklyn .......... ..... 25 23 .521
Boston ...... 23 23 .500
St Louis ... 23 26 .490
Pittsburg 21 23 .437
Cincinnati ' 19 23 .45
New York-- V 18 24 .429

i AMERICAN LEAGUE;!
Y YY:,. - ':::' . W. L. Pet

Chicago . 32 19 .627
Detroit. 32 21 .604
Boston .. 23 18? .581
New Tork 24 23 .511
Washington ...... 22 22 .500
Clerelaad Y . . ; . . 20 23: .444
Philadelphia 18 30 .375
St Louis ... 18 31" 367

' T- i"" cwi iBrBsn--
eflt of Leabl Home-- next Monday and
Thursday, evenings of next week, at
University Club. Dean C. Worcester
to- - lecture. ' Absorbingly; interesting
tc pie, illustrated by slides. Dtan Wor-
cester rs one of the men whe , have
been ah honor to the American flag in
the Philippines; Y Y .. " c
- Prince Joachim enly unmarried son

of the Kaiser, has been deluged-wit- h

Offers of marriage from, leaders ' In
German society;- - and widows of Ger-
man officers- - killed In ictionrs y

GOOD THlRDdBASEblEN ARE il

SCARCE IN
riaylnff the third base bag comes;

pretty close to --being the most impor- -
,

tant lob on a maior lea cut ball club
llhese days. Judging from . the efforts
j made by the managers in the Nation -

'

ial. and American Leagues to develop
; men to occupy this cornef 'of the dia- - ;

: raona-- - "ru ua&eiunu uiMj bwi ur.nw ujriw piayuig uie miru Dag
harder to find than second basemen; , in old-tim- e form and bids fair to

all depends uiKn how badly a team
i8 Drneed l cne r te other, but the

j fact remains that there has not bee-- i

a real third-bas- e star developed in
' either of the two major leagues in
i geveral years.
i Last winter John McGraw of thecame to the Phillies from the Braves
i Giants gave three players for "Honus"Sln the trade for Sherwood Magee.
!lAW vhn in mint if vmn im tha Niehoff Finds SfriM niWriilf
vetenia ; tnWwkeP of NaUonal
League, and Connie Mack would prob- -

trade a trio of his players for a
J wn could fUI the shoes of J.
( Krankijn Baker on the Athletics. At
1 lDat, Baker was not a, star third base
man by ahy means, but his ability to
wield a bat and his habit of knocking
home runs at most opportune times
made him famous and added much to
the strength of the Mackmen machine.

Each year finds several : new men
playing third in the major leagues
Last year George S tailings made a
ten-strik- e when he secured Red"
Smith from Brooklyn for the

youngster fitted in-

to the Braves' infield perfectly and
really "made" the "Boston team. A
broken leg, howerer, prevented "Red
from getting' into the world's series.
Smith ranked as one of the best third
basemen in the National League last
year in general efficiency
Few Succeed in Other Positions.

While a shortstop or second basema-

n-will handle many, more chances
in a season than a third baseman, it
is generally accepted that-thir- d is the
hardest position ' of the three to play.
Yet the men who have-- played the posi-
tion say they prefer third to second or
short. "This is ' no doubt because of
their being used'Tto; it. The . baseball
records show ? few flrB-clas- s third
basemen who were ever successful to
a large ; degree In ' any other position
onr the team. A A . ' ; --

' :" '.; V :'

Heinle ZimmeTmatf' of :the Cfubs;

Vltt who is being tried at third this
year by HugheyJeanlnga of Detroit,
end Bobby Byrne, who is back in his
oldf place sV third for thehillies, are
exampresc of crack third 'basemen who
were not successful as second-sacker- s.

Lobert who led the National League
third basemen In the official records
last year,' was not a howling success
When. Charlie Dpoiq tried Him. at short
a position he played with Cincinnati
when he first broke ihto big' league
company. . j . .s-..Ay..- : ,

In an effort' to develop it' second
baseman

4

to: take ;tiie place of Otto
Knabe, who deserted the! Phillies r for
the" Federals, both Charlie Dooin and
Pat Moraa. have'; dbneilnd'ugh expert
mentlng with third basemen 'to demon-
strate what af jflffeNnce fere H in

M K ': :t ;-- 4U t ; 4 3 r

1 1

mm j

NEW YORK. Walter Travis won
the Metropolitan' golf champibnsbipJ
June 5 over the links oft the A pawmis
Gol Club at Rye by a remarkable fin-

ish 4n his thirty-si- x hole match with
John G.- - Andereonj the former Boston
pl3rer. --

.
v-y- Y- " ''

:. ''"':
; The margin of victory was-onl- y two
up,.but it-wa- r- decided fo--i dramatic
fashion orf- - the last greeff, which the
Immense gallery-- had' completely sur- -

rpunded" to watch1 the- - finish. ' i

Travis came to the last hole one up.
He put his second' shot' almost within
the shadow of the flag, whereas, An-

derson, realizing the desperate situa-
tion, tried to do the impossible, but in
his anxiety sliced a mashlo apiro-c-

into the trap:' The gallery was disap-
pointed at not seeing a closer, fight,
but the old man - rewarded their pa-

tience by sinking-hi-s long twenty foot
putt for a three. ..

Frenzied Golf Irr Morning.
The morning round was certainly

frenzied golf. Both players missed
many opportunities, but as they fin- -

ished the first round on even terms !

Trrris smuingiy remarked:
.

"It was a:Tery poor exhibition of
goif.ibat a good match." ' !

After luncheon.it looked for a while,
as though Travis-wer- e going to make
a runaway match of it

He - kept at his . opponent until he
had him three down at the tenth tee.

The fighting spirit of Anderson was
imnciif) it thfa tm!nt unit h fnuirht
desperately to get on even terms. It J

was clearly evident that Travis wasY
tapidly tiring. He made many mis ! s

takes.: bnt had the brealr of the lifck f
ta n, favor. . Anderson srot imcK a .

hole at the tenth, when- - Travis got
Into trouble: Another hole came his
way when Travis missed "n approach
at' the thirteenth. The match was all
square at the fifteenth, when Anderson
got a par 4.. Travis was short on his f

second. The sixteenth was halved i

.also. " " "'.'.Anderson Misses Putt (

Anderson jhlssed another put cn the
seventeenth, but Travis would not ac :.

commodate iim gain. and sin kins; a
tw6 footer. ' became dormy one: r'

;In the first round Travis, showed the

-.

MAJOR LEAGUES
play lag the two .positions. Last year
Byrne w as played at second and it did
cot take Ions to nrov that h onMid
not hold down the keystone sack with
anything like the skill that earned him
the right to be classed among the
league's best third basemen. This

finish among the leaders in that post
tion at' the close of , the season. Pat
Mcran is experimenting at second, and
since the start of the season has been
playing Bert Niehoff, last year with
Cincinnati, and Oscar-Duge- y, who

'Niehoff is finding the same difticul
ty in his new position as Byrne did.
though his ability to hit and run the
bases has prompted Manager Monn to
keep him in the game. Whether Nie-bo- ft

will develop into a good second
baseman remains 10 be seen, for he
has had too short a trial in the posi-
tion to permit speculation.

Some notable Infield shifts hajve
been made this season. Heinie Groh,
considered by many as one of the best
in fielders In the National League,' has
been shifted over to third this year
by Manager Herzog, and, according to'reports,, is making good gloriously,
Groh has played short and second for
the Reds and for New York, but he
appears to be fitted for the making of
a star third baseman. He is fast on
his feet has a good pair of hands and
a strong arm, along with packing a lot
of what Is commonly called "the old
pep." :'- ':';..-" Y
Shifts Made This Season.

Schultz of Brooklyn is having his
first year in the big league and . his
showing marks him a clever player.
The Pirates have been shifting about
with Viox on the third bag a lot of
the time so far. In addition to Byrne
and Lobert Beck of St LouU, Zimmer-
man of Chicago and Smith of Boston
are regulars in their places. Foster,
Washington; Gardner, Boston Red
Sox; Austin, St Louis, and Maisel,
New York, of the. American League,
are all players ' of experience, while
Roth, Chicago . White Sx; Barbare,
Cleveland, and Vltt,' DetroiV are the
new - aspirants. - - i

'
: '

-'w

Connie Mack has not yet settled on
a . permanent' third baseman for bis
team to take Baker's place. Oldring
and Murphy,' outfielders, "who Were
given a trial at third by Mack, proved
failures. v Oldring- - came to the Ath-

letics as a third baseman and has as-

pired to play the bag for a longtime,
but Connie quickly

m
realized that it

was not worth losing a star outfielder
to make a fair third baseman, and
rRube" got his job in left, field .bafck
again. Murphy' did fairlr well, in the
position, but he was a better right
fielder, and Mack is now trying to pick
a third basenan from among his list
of youngsters, without a great deal of
success so far. Y ' .r.J

'
I

YESTERDAY'S SCORES--

IN THE BIG LEAGUES
;

i

t - AMERICAN LEAGUE. Y
' At New York First - game, New

York 12. St Loui 7 Second game,
New York 5, St Louis 4.

At Washington Chicago ,8, Wash-
ington 2.

At Philadelphia Detroir2, Phlladel--

1.: :. ".:''V.:,;i-
; At Bostons-Bost- on 4, Cleveland 1.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Chicaoo-Bosto- n game, at Chicago,

tnstodned on account of rain. '
At Pitttburg Philadelphia 4, Pitts-

burg 1. ;" - ':: ' ;. "' 'A-- '

'At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5; New
York 5, (postponed on account of dark-
ness).- ' :"--'' ; "

At St. Louis Brooklyn 2, St Louis

A movement tb extend the Dixie
Highway north of Chicago to the
Straits of Mackinac developed opposi-
tion at a meeting in Chattanooga, pre-
liminary to a conference of commis-
sioners and incorporators of the high-
way. Southenr delegates 'favor the
eitenslofi.

straitt of a strenuous week, as he cer-
tainly was not playing anywhere near
the high-clas- s golf in the morning that
he played in any of his other rounds.

Anderson was just as bad and re
fused to tke advantage of the many
opportunities offered him.

' ':
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on Advertising,
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RADNOR, Plain White
EXTON, White Madras

AKKUW
GOLLARS

- '.; 2 tat It scats
cuirrr. peabody vcohc makcxs

BKOU N TAXI 4 pr (.

SAN FnANCISCO
(vice. eorT. ticctit etn

"On the Beach
At-VaiId!d-

"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

uifi y: ir?ninusiace vuia
Hat- - Accommodations- - for La

diet and Gentlemen. Phone 2828

Flcntcn Kctd Y
: LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
' STRICTLY FIRST CLASS .

100 ROOMS. - FIFTY BATHS

A REAL CHANCE OF CtiMATE v
" ; can be had at the new --

" boarding house in ; '

WAHIATA.:
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss( Wa-hiaw-a.

Phone 0393.

ILL s iavera
. .THAT POPULAR A ;

V BEACH RESORT )ArA.'.

CO RAL GARDElTTTOTEL--See

the Wonderful Marino Pic-
tures in KANEOHE. BAY
Glass-bottome- d tall ; and , row.
Yboktt for hire GooeTM"eair'"

; Served.
A. L. Mac KAY Et prbprkttr

You don't really love Hawtil ; I

, until you have dined, danced
Y ' '

.r and slept at the .v
; SEASIDE HOTEL v f

A A J. H. Hcrtsche, Manager Y

VIENNA- - DAIiERY
The Best Home Mado , Bread

.' ', In Town. ' .
, .:

1129 Fort St "

Phono 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPHEDT YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP 7
Fort and Hotel Street! '

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
'': '.':' ! ' '' Y " ' K

Everything Musical .

Fort, next to the Clarion

4--

D--O A N E
... Motor Truck1. .

,

I E. W. ELLI8, sole agent, Iff
Panthton Building. Phono 3CS2

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL--

ING OLu 4bWEM)Yi

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL & DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFEL0 & CO.
Limited.

'r- -
Commission .Merchanta,-.- ,

HONOLUlU -- 1 r rJ S

. Laundry, . 777 King Street
AA-- y - Telephone 1491 y
K FREMCH - L'AUNb RY

. Branch Office, Union and Hotel1
.? Telephone 2919 Y ;

Oda Shbteh
ORIENTAL GOODS V -

Hotel St, betw. Nuuana and
Smith Streets A':

Put Your .Poultry Problems
r . . ,up to the,.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. .

- Alakea, comer Queen r ; ,

They will tell you the trouble

ral corrmACTons
. :'V':':Y ":'' :" .Y

For all : kinds of construction work,
bridgev reservoirs, paving, sewer tad
water systems, . dredging. irrigatloa
and reclamation prbjecU.

Campbell Bltfg Phonet M10 A. 4547

. Honolulu, T, Hi r ',."

-
i i

CHrCICENS
For SJc ; :

' ;:

Tel. 11C, or eall tt
"i - '

; .
,... ;

MXHESNEY COFFEE CQ.
'

. : COFFCS ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffer

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

'"'."I-.-"-- i ' ' :'-

Hawaiian Bctric Co; i

WIRE FENCES ANO GATES

The very best for ovsry

J. C AXTELL'S
Atakea Street

SPECIAL SALE ' Y ?

Grass Linen and Pongst Waist
Y-'- AA - ". Patterns . Y Y ' Y

. YEE CHAN o CO. Y
Corner. King and Bethel StrtsU

. . ..
-

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
Y NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN - JEWELRY ; .:
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets

RcH!aTrn:f:r Go.
FLcno5310 y

AA::-.'-- Bethel St, bet ..';.
King and Hotsl Stt.

I ,
Sanitation and 8oapI : T

$ r

T17 Yhite Vinji.
At Your Grocer's :

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES .
A-- Framed and . .

. , Unframed

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
; Bethel, near Hotel

D. J. CASHf.TA?l y!
TENTS AND AYNINGS

Luau Tenta & Canoplet for Rent
Thirty Year Experitnct

Fort St, near Allen, upstalra.
Phono 14S7

All kinds of Wrapping Papers- - and
Twines, Printing and Writlnir Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
V SUPPLY CO LTD, . ; ;T

C Fort and Queen Streets, Honotula
Phone 1410- "- Geo. O. Otiild. Gen. Mgr2

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker '
Sachs Block, Be re tan la, nr. Fort

i. . ; V Phone 2S6S
f

HUD

0 J
MUTtiat STELEPMONg C6Y LTD:

PACIFIC EfiGlfiEERiflQ
COMPANY. LTD- -

v Consulting, Designing ' and ' CoA I
Y i : structing Engineers. '
. Bridges, Buildings, Concrcla Ctruo-ture- s,

Steel Strnetures. Sanitary Sys-
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JVlcKinley High School 1 Graduates!
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9IS' Class Faces Life--WorkCity Photo Co. Prints Kofi's Famous Ho te

r: H):i', I td.,
(Incorport jApanetM Kbn

. :, V-- ; i-.., . --Sa,- v:-.'-f- r ,:. v.-::.y-
- N-'- i vi:

. Te cStss'of 191S of
' McK'inlcy" High SchooU. Top row (reading from left to right) Ycshio Y. Yoshikawa, Manuel Gonsalves Aug'jstine, Jr, Belle Jessie Madeira, Felix Rodrigues, William Norman Koonohiokali Rosehill,

Cornelia Mary Cheu Jin Hoe, Alfred Amsna, Ah Kuf Chfng. Second rowAdam OrneJIas, Nelli.ie Cherilla,. KlPfldpn Maorer WillMim ,&j$uiUWwi Left, .Maud MannH, Fotk Via Yap, EHzabeth Nalpuna Mary Prendergast, Lionel
Brash Mabel-Fum- j Vin Tyaw, Ah-- Seeng ChaTOI3dTr6WAhKinXhina7 Mary Georgia Armstrong, Josephine Lei Alana, En Frong Lee. Fourth row Kim Chon Zane, Quon Leong Au, Lily Rosa, Elmer Thomas Crozier,
Joseph Yau Ting, Mabel Coo, Kenneth Robert Cordon Wallace, Sadalchi Dodo. Last row Juich Kurata, Kuualoha Akana, Henry Ah Fat Tarn, Mitsuharu Hoshino, Hung Tong Chun, Hou Sum Pang, Lillian Yun Tain Moo,
4ch1jl Adachi Photograph by City

'THEY'LL NEVER

Supervisor Says Present Com- -

; mittce of Censors Entirely
v: Unfit to Judge Films
. v , t

Supervisor William Larseft, a mem-
ber of the "polifce committee and one
of be Sunday movie censors, arose at
Uvmeetlng of .he board of supervisors
last night and charged the committee
cf which he la a member with being
unfit to censor motion pictures. -

A. --xhia police committee nas snown ii
'self to be entirely. unfit to. act as cen- -

aors lor inese cud a ay monua pic-
tures,- Xarsen declared. "When any-

body will pass such a Elm as Tlllie'a
Punctured Romance there must be
nmthnp vrrmsr with tiiefr ludrmenL

The film is funny' but it reeks with
Indecency, and' immodesty and Td be
ashamed to knowingly , pass it The
law is plain, these films must be either
niinstlnrxil iRtKtlAl "v I' n-a- it nn.
derstood that 'is the stand I am tak

'
lng.- - V . , .

Mayor Lane asked. La rsen if he sign-
ed the committee's report recomm en d-i- ng

a permit for the Sunday exhibition
of Tillie.'. - ,

Ves," answered Larsen, "I signed
me report Derore i naa a cnance 10

JL

-

No what
.:

ewers

Photo Company,o4

PUT M OT ER

ME,' SAYS LARSEN of

and
see the ' pictyre.. They .,'slipped one' -

over on me but they won't do It again the
' "Say, added Supervisor Larseh,

talk about your 'Ten Nights in a Bar-
room or 'Two Years in a Harem,' well,, of
say, 'they have 'nothing on Tillle " ,

to
, The outburst came after the Hawaii
theater had asked for a permit to show you
"The Bride of Lammermoor" In three
parts next Sunday, and the Oloha the-
ater

they
had asked to show ."Silent andy"

which was marked down as being a
Salvation Army drama. A permit was this
also isought for "A Bowl of Roses.?- - '

Supervisor Hollinger opened the way and
fcr removal fit the censorship powers
from tho police committee by introduc-
ing a resolution calling upon the mayor
to appoint a committee of three to act
with the. city attorney in preparing a
new motion picture ordinance. 1 In tlie
instrument the present ordinance giv.
ing the power of- - censorship to - the
Toiice commUtee;' Robert Horner,
chairman, waa classed- - as being ."emi-
nently unsatisfactory. t. " V r

' " Lcgan swcndedHoIllnger's motion
to adopt tbe'VresttluUon.":". '''" ' r; to

"One of my reasons for seconding
the motion to adopt this resolution,"
said Lcgan, "is because I object to be-
ing t4ken away from my daily toll to the

X

OF ROAD-SCRAPER-
S, ALSO.) x

Tool you need, we undoubtedly
look over our mammoth stock.

& Cooke
3E

ETC.:

and f -- y

attend special meetings for the enact-
ment of special legislation for any per-
son on any private firm. ; Also I am
taking this . stand against improper
Sunday movies in the interest of good

films. ' There are lots
these, films showing the fishing in-

dustry of Alaska, the jungles of Africa
historical events, for Instance."

"I object,., said Chairman Horner of
police committee. "There is no ob-

jection to our censorship of these Sun-
day movies except by certain members

this board. No one has complained
me."

"I dont think anybody would choose
to complain to about these films,"

retorted Holllnger, "but, believe me,
come to me." .

"You don't move in select society."
added Supervisor Larsen, addressing

last remark to Horner. ;
The resolution passed unanimously,

Mayor Lane announced 'that he
wculd make the appointments to the
special committee of three at tonight's
meeting of the board. Holllnger an-
nounced thati the city attorney has re-

ceived copies of several movie censor-
ship ordinances from the mainland for
examination' by the supervisors. :

Don't forget special lectures for ben-
efit of Leah! Home next Monday and
Thursday -- evenings of next week, at

Xlubv Dean. C. Worcester
lecture. interesting

tcpic. Illustrated by slides. Dean Wor.
cester is one of the men who have
been an honor to the American flag in

Philippines. .

THE LINE

sell it. Please
.

T
177 So. King Street

WHEELBARROWS-- - $3, to $7.50
Made and ihade well hy the Kilbourne & Jacobs Manufac tnring Company.

? GAEDEN WHEEIARROWSWOOD FRAME,;

"
: TRAY WHEELBAREOWS ALL-STEE- L (TUBULAE)

WHEELBARROWS CONCRETE WHEELBARROWS
STONE WHEELBARROWS, (INSPECT

-

;natter

Lumber Building Materials

motion-pictur- e

Oniversity
Absorbingly

frl

STEEL--r
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HAVAIICOHON

FUTURE 51AY BE

AIDED 8YU. S.

Department of Agriculture to
Turn Attention to Eradicat-

ing Boll-Wor- m,

Hawaii's promising cotton industry,
stmck a disastrous blow-sever- al years
ago when V the .

boll-wprn- i': began' a
series of ravages that could scarcely
be checked, may revise again through
the efforts of the department of agri
culture to eradicate the pest from t

those sections where it has found foot- - j

hold, as well as to prevent its further;
spread. I

According to news from Washington. '

the rules and regulations in regard toj
the importation of foreign cotton lint.
which were discussed at a conference j

in Washington on April '20, have now j

been promulgated by the Secretary of i

Agriculture. The regulations are sub-
stantially those which were submitted
for the consideration of representative
cotton merchants and manufacturers '

at ' the conference. The date when j

they become effective. .however, nasi
been 'changed from June 1, 191a to
July 1, 1J15; and the regulation re-

quiring fumigation at the port of en- -
Ury has been omitted for the present.

' The. purpose of these regulations is j

to prevent the entry into the United
States of the boll worm, which, in;
those countries where it has gained '

a foothold, has proved to be one of the
most destructive of cotton pests. It
is frequently found in the cotton seed.
and as some seed is almost invariably
mixed in the lint, it is not considered
safe to permit unrestricted importa- - j

tlons of the latter. The new regula-- i
tlons provide for the entry of foreign
cotton under permit, limit the sale and
delivery of such imported cotton to:
mills which have obtained a license:
for its use, and require these mills to;
adopt certain measures in order to
obtain their licenses.

Fumigation of cotton at the port of1
entry will probably be required. The j

regulations on the subject, however. ;

have been omitted until the result of
the extensive experiments now under ,

way to ascertain the effect of fumiga-
tion are known.

In order to determine both the effi-- .
ciency of the treatment as a means of!
killing the boll worm larvae as well as ,

the effect of the treatment upon the;
lint itself, a committee of cotton mer-- j

chants and cotton manufacturers have
agreed to supply the department of j

agriculture with some sixty bales of I

Egyptian and other foreign cottons, j

These will be fumigated in Washington
and after fumigation the bales will be. . . .i. : j A ; jii f

I Buuuuueu iu raiiuus turns lor spin-- 1

ning and milling tests, in comparison j

' with cotton of a similar grade which

SHIP OF MYSTERY AT HILO HAS

CREt' OF MANY COLORS Al RACES

Conflicting Tales Told By Off-

icers and Men; Hints of New

Oil Tieids in Orient

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, June 12 There was much

curiosity shown among the citizens of
Hilo when on Friday afternoon at five
o'clock a strange steamer, flying tho
American flag, was sighted coming in-

to Hilo Bay. The peculiar rii? of the
vessel made those people who have
been around Java waters immediately
think of steamers of the same kind
tint often can be seen among the east-
ern islands, trading from one to the
other. The vessel slowed down for a
pilot and then came up the bay to
anchor. She was found to be the Ma-

verick, and. Los Angeles is claimed
as her home port Captain Nelson is
in rorr.mand.

The vessel ' has a mixed crew of
Mexicans,' Marshall ' Islanders, Solo-mo- n

Islanders and Javanese. The of-

ficers are white and the captain
claims that they are all American citi-- .

zens. He ftdded, when questioned,
that his ship is from Mexico and that
he cleared from the port of San Jose
del Cabo on April 27. The vessel some
time ago stood off the poft of-L- os An-

geles, according to the captain's story,
but did not enter. A boat went ashore
and transacted business at thU port

The Maverick's deck resembles a
farm yard, as there are many turkeys,
ducks, geese and chickens on board.

has not been fumigated. The bureau
of plant industry, the bureau of chem-
istry and the bureau of standards will
also make careful examinations of the
fumigated cotton. The fumigation is
to be accomplished by means of hyd-

rocyanic-acid gas in a practically
complete vacuum. Apparatus is now
available for fumigating 60 or more
bales of cotton at one time by this
method. It is also practicable to con-

struct an apparatus which can fumi-
gate a carload of cotton.

In addition to these preventive
measures, the department of agricul-
ture i3 carrying on a series of investi-
gations to find a parasitic enemy-o- f

the boll-wor- m or some other method
of fighting 'it.

GERMAN MASONIC ORDER
CUTS FRANCE AND ITALY

By Latest Mail
BERLIN', Germany. The German

grand lodge of Free Masons' today
adopted the following declaration:

"In view of the attitude of the Ital-
ian Free Masons; who. inspired by
French sympathizers, took part in the
political struggle leading to the . war,
and thereby violated the cardinal prin-
ciple of Free Masonry expressly for-
bidding such methods, the .German
grand lodge hereby severs all 'former

'-- ti- V V; -

A number of turtles are also tb. be
' " 'seen on the deck. '

"The captain, who is apparently a
German, went to the Hilo custom
house tc get hi3 entry papers. He
was accompanied ' by a clean-cut- ,

youthful ofQcer.who bears all the ear-
marks of having been in the naval
service of some country. The cap-fi- n

told a Herald i reporter that he
had come to HUo for orders. He add-
ed that he wanted to 8iend some
money in the town: ' His. entry papers
were s!gned and a manifest of, the
cargo was filed. Crude oil and stores
are on beard. . , -

WTien asked if, his vessel, the Mav-
erick, is the same steamer that be-
longs to the Stmdard Oil Company,
he replied that she once did belong
to that company but now is the prop-
erty of another concern. He hinted
at new oil fields in the Orient

Another story from the steamer Is
that she is bound for Johnscn Island,
and that from that place she will pro-
ceed to - Java waters for goods. A
trading expedition is mentioned, and
a statement is also added that much
trading has been done among Islands
that were touched at before Hilo was

i reached.
t There is no sign of a wireless outfit
j on the steamer, and the captain's first
inquiry was as to whether there was
any war news to be obtained in Hilo.

The mysterious vessel is attracting
a lot of attention and many specula-
tions are made as to her business in
Hawaiian waters.

relations with ? Italian and French
Free Masonry!

! "Toward Free Masons in other hos--i
tile lands the grand' lodge reaffirms
the decision adopted at an earlier date
that all relations of various grand

' lodges be suspended from the out-
break of hostilities.

Effective promotion work for Hawaii
is being planned for the annual con-
vention cf the. Quarter Million Club,
and the Pacific Century Club of the

"

Einitable Life Assurance Society,
: which meets this year In Santa Bar-
bara, Cat Iast year the names of
the members were turned over to the
Promotion Committee and when the
various delegates arrived at the con-
ference point Mackinac. Island, Lake
Huron, they found neat packages of
Hawaiian literature awaiting them.

The entire Swiss army has been
mohclized. ,:--

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled t

with indigestion if you will take a

before and after each meal. Sold only )
by us 25c a box. . ; ,yw,v,

Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd. ' 1

The Only Hotel in Japan
Under Swiss Manajement.

French Cuisine, under' supervit
ion of Monsieur Voeux.

IVIlKhtful SiluaC.on on the HllV
Hide. OverlHkinK the Inland

Sfa. Heaut If til Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms
Attached.

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

H. LUTZ, Manaaer.
T WgrajtliW- - Address: "Tor,"

Kobe.

Thumping the keys of a piano is
not music, and puttina successively
various lenses tefore the eyes is not
an examination, even though certain
improvements in vision are obtained.

Anybody can trtt your eyes you
can do it yourself, but the scientific
tse of lenses invefvs something mors
than experinrentinj.

Few can examine eyes and da it In-

telligently and tatitfactorlly quite
a difference between eye-test- s and eye
examinations. Did that fact ever oc-

cur to you? '

A. N. Sanford
Manufacturing Optician ;

Boston Building, Fort Street

Over May Co.

CL JD'

i a r Tf!-r- t n r V J a a n

You Will find sompt hign;

.ill
" '-

ft.

rnm

new here always r t

To y o Panama s
For Men, Women and Children.

' K. UYEOA, ,

1023 Nuuanu St

SEE ::,(':.:

COYNE' FOR FURNITURE ;
" Young Building

"When you're
REAL hungry-Sw- eet

Shop 99

Over 60
yczrs of

experience
la IZzzwlzz

How"

NThey're rushing the
work on our new store.
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

" '

v
4

PHONE

BEEF AND' MUTTON s
- riu

Metropolitan' Meat' Market1. J
.Pnone 344 , ' J

i COLORED TC? COOTS '
: CUTTON CT. LACZ

-
"

' MelNERNY SHOE STCT.r,
. ; Fort, Vbove Kir j

1- -

4

';

I
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TEX

If you want A No.
1 REALLY O K.

carbon copies and
plenty of themuse

. , -

Lehua
Carbon

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In the Young Bid.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
cm tea voyages use

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorltlts throughout
the mainland- .- SOc per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Worka
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative ; to the modern
equipment of Mills and

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

" Hotel SL, nr. Bethef 8L

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
- Conkllng's Self-Fillin- g

. Fountain Pent
1130 Fort SL, nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDRY
II:;:iiier Boy

Silva'sToery- -
- Limited : "

TME STORE FOR GOOD
v v ... CLOTH ES" -

Elki Building. King Street

Cantca Dry Goods

'

Hotel hi,1 near Bethel St

v Y. IAKAKU 7A l QP
. . Limited. . , -

NAMCO"'. CRABS' 'packed In

' Sanitary Cans,' wood lined. ;

Nuuanu St near King SL

m .1
tan upines

jSold Only A,M ;

The . Clarion

" ;Extxa Large
- GWffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SU near King

Spr j p klers
LEVY ERS A COO KE, LTD. :

Kind St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE --4700
Sam McMillan ' Sam Peter
Antone Rodrigues Prank .Baker

. M. F CosU , Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
' CO- - LTD- - - - :

1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tire. '

If

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

Laces and 7
Embroirlcrics
HAWAII A SOUTH
ceas curic ra

vTonur Bnlldlnjr

STAR-UriXrTl- V 4.IVES TOTJ
T0DAVS XEWS TODAY- -

3

.- 7-

BV AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Tenders;
for Supplies. Oaba Prison." for furn

' Isblng .Oahu JUon. at Honolulu, with
aupplie lor the period of One Year
from July 1. 11S. to June 30. 1918.
will be received at. Hie Attorney Gen- -

eral's office, at the Executive build-

ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon, I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY.

SANBORN ISlVOll1 BIJflll

June 1. 191S. lime. Hazel Sanborn, one of Mono-- Increasing the hish regard iu which
Specification, and a list ol'the kind Ux0rH ,t thp star3 cf tne they are held by Honolulu ruuic lov-an- d

approximate quantity of supplies ers. Their engagement will terminate
required and othf information may ; Beiani Opera Company, and Signor gnort,y as anUc!pate returning to
be had upon application at the Attor-- : Cavadore. continue to prove big fa-- the coast to enter the vaudeville field
ney General's office, tenders to be; Tori tes at the Bijou theater wherv ; j.ith their new grand opera act. "After
based upon the quantity stated, but grand opera and the photo-pla- y on the the Opera," first presented at the
the 'Attorney General's Department sa me bill was introduced, probably for Bijou.
does not. bind itself to purchase the the first tltue in the United States. Tbe Girl of the Golden Ve.st,'-tha-

t

whole or any particular part of the: Last night Cavadore scored a big sue- - thrilling and fascinating photo-pla- y of
'quantities sUted. such quantities be--1 te8s m -- Vhat My Mother Wants the days of "4y in. California is proving
ing stated merely for the convenience Know." the English song made famous as big a favorite in' Honolulu as did
or Didders la suomuung tneir dms. . bv the sreat Caruso

Tenders must be accompanied by a there has been no advance in prices Bijou some months ago by the George

cent of the tender. All bids Tnut4.i it is io oe me leaiure or me penorm
be made on forms furnished by the
Attorney .General's . Department and
must be submitted in accordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised

; Laws of 1915. ... .
! Dated, Honolulu, June 2, 1915.

I. M. STA1NBACK,
Attorney General.

6180-U- t

i TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
!

. IMPROVEMENT- - 4 BONDS, SE--!

RIES 1914-1- 5. - : - ;

Thev territory has the following
bonds for sale at cents per thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:

$261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
value.. . - - v.-

- ' ; ; :

$139,000 Class "C." $100 each par
value.

The territory Is prepared to sell
; any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ--I

ten application therefor at the office
I of the Territorial Treasurer.

; . v . . j. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. IL, June 3 1915;
'.s 6182-t- f . ...

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ ; of Execution issued by the
Honorable J. M. Monsarrat district

! magistrate of Honolulu, City and Coun
: ty of; Honolulu, . Territory of Hawaii,
j on the. 26th day of May, A. D. 1915, in
I the matter of J. Rubenstein, doing bus- -

iness i.uoder the name and style of I.
j Rubenstein & Co- - plaintiff, vs. B.
ashi & Co., Ltd- - a corporation, defend-- !
ant,, jfor the sum-- : of Two - Hundred

, Sixty-nin- e and 65400 ($269.65) Dol--

lars. I .did on . the 28 th day of ; May,
A. D.l915, levy upon and shall offer

.and expose for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, so much
of the . property hereinafter .referred

ito as may be necessary to satisiy tne
. said Writ of Execution, at defendant's
j place of business, to wit 168 N. Bere- -

tania street," near x River'treet" " in
i Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. of Tues--j
day. the 29th day of June. AD. 1915,

jail of the right title and interest of
'the said B. Hay ashi & Co., Ltd- - a cor-jporatio- n,

in and to .the following prop-iert- y

of the defendant unless the sum
due under the said Writ .. Execa--tlon-,

together with Interest, costs and
j'my fee, and expenses are previously
I paid "

s V'. Y.

t ' PROPERTY, TO SOLD. v .

Four' show cases and contents, 1

Iron Bafe, j

i nrnqrella stand and i trunKs,
1 1 ! lot caps and hats, 1 lot dry goods.

2 counters. 1 lcock, ., ;

: Terms, cash In United States gold
coin.'. , . ,'. ;
,. Dated at Honolulu, City and County. t . . M 11 - . T T II .LI.
28th dar of May, A. D. 1915. -

W. P. JARRETT,
; High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

, 6176-Ma- y 28. June 15. 28.

.. 1

,

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders- - will received by
Uhe Board of Harbor. Commissioners
j up until 2 : 00 p. m., of Wednesday,
' July 14, 1915, for the removal of the
j marine railway, Honolulu. - '

. --

The Board ; of Harbor Commission--

reserves the right to reject any
tor all tenders. : - :

; Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the

j office of the Board of Com-;missione-

Capitol building, Honolulu,
j r. CHAS. R FQRBES, ,

Chairman. Board of Harbor Com-

missioners. ..
;

Honolulu, June 10, 1915.
!C187-Jun- e 10, 12, 15, 17, 19, 22, 24, 26.

July 3. 6.

i
! CORPORATION NpTICES. !

iMcBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

j By order of the Board of Uirctors
i of McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
a. dividend of 50 cents 'per share has

i leen declared payable; Junev23, 1915
The stock books of the company will

closed .transfers from June 13
to June 25 next, dates Inclusive.

As the dividend warrants will be Is-

sued to the stockholders as of record,
it is extremely Important that holders
of certificates in names other than
their, own present for transfer,
property endorsed, at the earliest pos-
sible date. --;- V ,

:
s J. WATERHOUSE,

'Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
C179-Jun- e L 4. $. 10, 15,-1- 8. 21. 24.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby' given that the co-

partnership firm of Wing Tal Co.,
has" this 21st day of May, A. D; 1915,
dissolved by mutual consent ; of the
parties concerned On and after date

jthe business will be conducted by and
In the name of Wing Tai Co, Ltd.

C. PANG SING,v

.' XUM KOY,
CHUN YUM,
CHUN YEE.'

6tSS-3- t

The'Klizabeih, N Jw hoard of eilura
titm announced a tax. rate of $2.

.IUXK L 1015.

to"
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of

f ''"lur""",) uiu..Vi. appreciation. pictures were excel- -

operatic duction, filmed upon high
Madame Sanborn and Cavadore are standard set this duo of producers,

heard in a number of selections from "The Girl" will shown tonight and
grand opera offerings and nightly tomorrow night for the last time.

PASTOR'S FILM p WELL LIKED
Mtltner

act from Martha. lntmSj
.I onenng pnoio-pxa- j onenng. sne w.u seen;number SacchHti appeared

for the first the week number her father offerings ,ftg ..Uone;. MIg9 Sylvia "Nancy."
theater be presented the theLiberty was witnessed signor Bonsiglia "Plunkerton.'!good sized audience upon its second near future;

presentation, last nighL ..It, will be All the characters shown "As Ye
repeated again tonight and will close iJow" are taken from life. Dr. Snyder

itk tomorrow" night's performance. . having made close study the resi- -

- v 7

in
i :.i n.. .t . K " ' ' " '

1

" ?

V J : ... .
ne

.

e n a s
a to in as

:

f in
I

v. a of
by WUliam A Drady. a regents pf a village in .Massachu-;th- e

number an
cent con
a most s

vert to silent but his many years residence ; h excellent rendition by the
successful produCer.foT many mere as pastor ; d whkh "The- - Zingariaspeaking starring .The sixth episode of "The Exploits Kontv"r,ttm scene, solos and en

Alice Brady, daughter of the great pro-- of Elaine' continues to hold a
ducer. written a gentleman of "the i netic interest for followers this
cloth," John Snyder. Sow" thrilling serial now running i

i of simple life Star-Bulleti- n. A "Pathe Weekly" j J.lueof fisherfolks iu.Cape Cod the bill for the of JtablS Sr!

cuaau inu.J. ju iuJ: imuu jMlo cc. .. etiAed mAm than two. houm de--.'

Mnhiw mt miniiiiiyrni iiiiiuj
III ti, i

.Ik,11
In a letter dated April 19 from

miral C. B. Tv Moore to the Secretary
of Navy, the. following account of

r i
"y. ..

of
Crilly's rescue Diver Lough- - j while MEDEIROS.

man during salvage on enough to harbor to city
marine Hynolulu is con- - of said Paul, Goethe today,
gained, a copy of the let-- j one. of a , party, of 60 members of the
ter printed in Army and Xavy Oerman hospital staff, spent

! months in besieged and
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by
be
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by
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April 17. Diver Dase before surrender I

sent HSown n in Vnvemhpr HEYER-HEYNE.--I- n N.
the "A shrapnel from! 28. Heyer, of

oeeame ana was uy , the batteries i

Crilly lywifhrniiti . J j
under for four hours and
was rejcrted in the afternoon as- - be-
ing' all right, but he go into
the compression chamber and"w 3s

until 1 o'clock in the
ing he .was taken the doc

t

st.

1

Pacific Mail liner

hVvaTnsKr'mrbt been to assist
expressed' mt . nie Isaea, a
... Wq wrrr at txrr lavabe an as was con-- ' "K v T I

sclous and able and gave t prisoners of war ,

as to what he saw before this neutral
1 National register, 1 he became fouled

contents,

be

era
V

Harbor

be

drama
a

drama,

Passaic,

"When .Loughman retried he
was fouled and he neither
go up nor down Diver Crilly was
quickly placed in a
Vent to his I am informed
that to 245 feet where

was held, moved up
and for a
and .once all the way the sur-
face carried a life line and

fast to and brought
up in safety. He himself

seemed all right but was suffering
from. nervous shock, was evidenced
by a tendency hysteria in the
evening after, the whole matter .was
ended His condition tody is report-
ed as good.
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OPERATIC ACTS

t .
Manager Bredhoff put on at the

uiar theater last night one of the beat
combination ever presenated at
moving picture house in Honolulu, and
the large audience that the pho-
tos and heard the grand artists
in numbers were enthusiastic

their.v.,.
The

per the

ten
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the
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A 4. i
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ance.
The entertainment opened at 8;

o'clock pictures, were fol-

lowed by the Roccia, consisting .'

of F. M. Becbtel at the piano,
;

Luigi di Roccia violuicello,
artistic rendition which brought
an the

. ! nmg-wne- ei

g,
half of at of

r to public LnJ

of

They respective parts de--j
Hghtfully were the recipients I

dvation the finish. ' j
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entertainment and the j

program will be repeated tonight j

Bredhoff has provided spe- - j

scenery and new costumes for
the operatic features
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to sMr. and Mrs. Walter F. Drake of
101S Keeaumoku street, daughter.

In 1. 1915.
to Mr. and Herman Scholtz of
Wailuku. Maui, son.
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June 191.1.
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uiKn but; shell May

went
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1914. The
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Home,
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Prof
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Rev.
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Mrs.
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Maui. May 12. 1915. James-- Bright j
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church, officiating. Witnesses, Lilia
Kalepa and Rebecca Shaw.
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Safeguard

r antiseptic rnHi?
1 1

'
t'e Vrn tlfVarf "S

Aellcate

TjtoY AkSscpfe Porrdar

pleiaut to KM, CygQTJATXT if 1
DOUCHB. 4oa mot wlaU. ut Is W-tK- Xlr

rmrm, tlmi 6mtXX .tats
Ja Ut cm f Mdikrtito tablcta,
balle add, potman tablet ud Qtm

BAlcas tw9 rnn
8nA tor (n afflptak

Tkre 25c,50c,$l At an

J.S.TYREE, CLeohUljac,
WmmUMgimn, D. C.

WORLD'S LARGEST

n.

li- -

510 Caille Street.
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.

WHEN

'I
:4:

T3 T IXDU I

- - .

X

V- :- . .

ING

MADE'FltoM AVOVEN FABRICS

Say: Don:t3nt A

- -

wuielt rnarks the highest

dual
Kittine' feX)mtort.

"For Safety's Sake" leinanii to :
'7 vc RetL Woven, Label. .

'J'he B.V;D. COMPANY, New York
II i . . t . i i i ; S - i. X ' , v

- -- " 11 -- ij

JVrs.Jane

It!;,

"Refill Cttrpftlliv 1 Vderfal K .C CooVi BooW.Mrs. Janet
Hill( ok cookin? School

fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
such appetizing: dishes the family will go simply wild over .what you let
before them. " - ,

The K C Cook's Book is illustrated in 9 colors contains 90 tested and'
proven recipes, that will be successful every
time if the few simple suggestions are followed.

The EC Cook'a Book has been prepared
at an. expense of. many thousands of dollars,
and if purchased at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we

want you to know exactly wnat iw v; aungr
K

I

Powder is and what it will oo lor yon in
yonr own kitchen. ' Yon need this won . ?

v
derfol book- - it is ox TlUi importance -

to every housewife.? - - 1 - ;

Mre. Cx).

I , vjucaeo. x
1 1 eacIoM cCTtiflcBtcX

How to get the -

CooxX's Booll' ;

Write your name and addres
plainly on this coupon. At--
tach tne coiorea ceruncate -

packed in 25-ce-nt cans,
Send the Ck'fBwkV 'elK Dwl W ns .

. I Addrg.v... ............... 7

aid. Jq Hf. b .
WAicaaer.

GUARANTY

aCM:i

HowaM lark liofe
: Ten choice lots irrMakfti, adjoining the noine $ K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street-- , will extended through ..

the property. ;- -

Bishop Trust Co Lt&

BUILDERS:. OF TWO-CYCL- E MOTORS

MARINE ENGINES 2 h p. to 30 h.
p. Perfection In design and con--;
st ruction. -

STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm
or factory use.

PORTABLE" OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY
; '. TEED.

l ii- -

GUARAN- -

CAN
" ; ':

2?CAN

of
be

real

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

Agents wanted Write to-

day for special offer.

f
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For Rentvyy Vjy y jf x. x. l r
t

.4 r."' '. '.''' f .,' iH

A

AUTO. .

Ehlmamoto, auto service, : bet Ualel-w- a'

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t-f

AUTO STANDV;

Auto 8ervlU, bet Hafceism at Honolulu
s. car;. HaleIwa.teL.a97;. llono-lul-a

tel ,1112; stand King and Aala.

AUTOyFEfpSRSV

Mlsblma, King ft PflocUBowir fetttferr.

BBBSC
.LV.

Dlamftnd) --waUkesand' jewelry boogtt
old and txcbanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf. ..

' BAMBOO WORKS, :

Eatkl. Bamboo furniture;, 63 Beret
b! t ' ' - 6078-t-f

BICYCLE-STOR&- V

II. nsa; baby carnage Urea re--

tired. Nuutnu st Tel.. $043. . ,

y .... 6G8u. ,

Okahlro Bicycle Store, Prlaon road:
motorcycles repaired. . 61884m

Sato,, blcycl atore; m Klnr, opp:
depot; teL 1026. . 6l61-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, PuncHbowl St Kins--

,, - - - 60T6-O- .

nomi Balerr, Beretanl near Alakea,
k. ;- ".607Ma v

Y. Mlyabara, ren. contractor; teL 058.
.: 6180-lm- i. .

K. Hara, Bundfer.J40;.Kljiri. taL WL

CONTRACTOR

BuildlDir,' cement work, painting,
. plambing; etc. Alona Bldg. CO.; S64
, Punahoa at ertenalon. Pbone 1S78.

L K. Goto, Ucr. ;
6066-ly- f.

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er cabinet maker; Kukul street,

. near Bridge. . 61TStl

Genl contracting, cetacnt work; Ibti
t cleaned. ,T. Yamurai phoae 18W.1

Y. Fukuya, contractor & builder; ma-to- n

work; phone 1827, Beretania at

K. V'inaka, contractor bouse painting
and concrete work. . Kukol at , ;

IX. .Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper' banjer Pbone 5002.

; . , 0S3-- m ."

Honolulu Draylng & Building. Co.;' lei
5161: stable teh 1885. . 6180-t-f

E. iraL gtneral contractor: Kulkui
t near Bridge. , , C16Mm

Kekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King at

K. Eegawa, contractor.. 762 8. King st
'

. ; '. 6076-lyr- . .
'

. ; ,

Tsucblyaca, cotrctr; McCaci'csa bid.
. 6125-t- f.

- - :

IL Fujikawa, plumber: Jfuu'inu street.

Kujii Contracting M Balling-'CofTafc- -:

tna;-cBtlmat- furnished'. iiS4-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Gea M. Yamada, general' contractor,
Eatimates furnished. No. 208 Me-Candle-

Buildins. Telephone 2157.

Sanko CcU Kuuanti and nneyard. TeL
.2151. ' Contracts buildings, paper
banging, cement work, deans lots.

- - -y :v k5S27-t- r

Y. Kobayaihl, general contractor, 2024
a King. Phone 3S56. Reasonable

k5227-t- f -- ,.: -

x , 'COLLECTOR

R Kiwatao to, due bill collector, Smith
stv- - - ' 1 ,

C114-t- f

SJiira due bill collectori .NuuanBt
Bid. .

"- - . lt5-t- f

.CUT FLOWERS

Harada.ffesh cut flowers; teL 2023.

Kimura, flowers,: Port st' Phone 5117.
e084-6- '.--

CLOTHES CLEANED

Rarada: clothes cleaned; teL 202

' CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. FancC Jaimnpsi- - crystal : pngrsrlng
to order. r.iMahi. nr.. Maunakoa L

6185Cm " . -

Syr?

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
. After the-sho- ir drop in. Open day

and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
y;. ; f 5529-ti- .t , : ;

Columbia Luncb Rooms; quick senrlce
. .and cleanliness our motto; open day

and nlgbl. Hotel opp. Bethel street
5518-t- f. v...,..- ; ..

Tbi CagleT Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A-- nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate; Alakea;. cor.-Mercha- St

:::..r--:- 5589-t-f -

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st
607t-t- f ;

4

CARD CASES

Business and risking cards, engrsred
or printed, in attractire Russia
leather cases,, patent- - detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6&40--tf

CAB1ENT TAKER

Kanal cabinet maker; 1258 Fort St
: 6084-e- m .

--1
CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conTenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clotfalers; Fort St.' 6064-- U

CLEANING AND DYEING '

Royal Clothes' Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 8149.

' Okamoto, Beretania, sr. ALrpal st
r.- - 6595-t-f

' x1

: ; CLOTH ES CLEAN I NO '
PaWat; ClotMd Cleaning Shop, . TeL

4862; all clothes, and bats cleaned.
f '

.
152-5- .' -

Steam 'cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
,.--. -- .:u .- -, C079-6- m -- .fr
The1 Pioneer; clothes cleaned and re

. paired. Jet 2125, Eeretania-Emma- .
- :csi-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KnkuL

J -
. ; .6084-6- m

...-'-

Tanabe, clotbes' cleaner, phone 2167;
ladles' dresses, gents' clothes, etc.

'.--
. 6CS5-6- m

HiycsbL clothes Cleaned; phone 2278.
. . 6085-6m-- .-

.
" ';

'Uohs,- - Beret; clothes cleaned.
j;-- 6i04-3- m

Jl B. C. Renovatoty; clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m

DRYGOOOS store:
J. Fnjil, Japanese crepes;. Hotel St
-.- .V.;v"-v 6089-t-f ;'-(- '- 'C:;
T. Othlma, allkA, Elng'-Sraxinake- a. '

: - ' : 617641

DRUG STORE.

Shoei; Do; jewelry, drugs,;- - 513 King.
' '' '' - " 6180-t-f -

'ml'

v; EMPLOYMENT dFFlCE
..- . .

Y. rJskanlshl, .34 Beretania, nr.. Nuu-
anu, - for good cooks, yard . boys.

: Phone 4511P residence phone ' 451L
. .; ; 62464f " ;

.

Phone 4136- - for all ktndr of hatp,-o- r
call at 116 Lrnioa st,or write to P:
O.. Box; 1200' Responsibility And

v promptness our specialty.-- ' K; Na-rus- e,

manager;; : ; ; 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male- - and
- female. Gt Hiraoka, 1210 Emma at,

phone 1420v -
.1 . 6054H1

Filipino Y. M. & A. Queen- - & MilHa-

ni ata, will' supply all Itinds of help.
A.; UonsCiu ' Mgr , Pnone 6029.

' ;' . . 6126-- U
' ,;,

Aloha "EhTpldyment fflcc; TeL 4889;
Alapal et;-opp- ; Rapid Transit orace.
All kinds of help furnished. : j

i s: t.'- -
.

For best gardner rlbp? 4186. 6109-t-f,

s ? ' u FIREWOOD
Tanabaf Co', PauahL nr: River st; tel.

2657; firewood-an- d cbarcoal, whole-- ,

sale- - and retaiL . ' . Kt4ft-6- m

FURNITURE. STORE.

J. TakakL Beretania and , Klngr- - Sts.;
an furniture sold . at coast prices.

-- ': : - ::j6m-iin."v-. . .

FURNITURE.

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
6078-6- Vt..V.rv-

; FLORIST.

Wakita, cut' flowers;
"

AI0ba Lane.
. v ,.:. - gios-i- f

'. ,:" ..':

Taklguchl cut flowers, fruit MoltULL
. ;

" 6106-tf- .
. .

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-HaW- n Product Ca, Prison rd.
6112-tf

HAWAIIAN FRUITS,

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

JEWELER

Sun Wov-Go- li and Silversmiths; ma--'
terlal and work guaranteed. If not

: satisfactory money will be. refund
exL 1121 Itaunakea sr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

KON A COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretania, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retaiL

61864m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s llTery turnouts at reason- -

able rates: Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. PuncbbowL TeL 2536.

- 55Uf
t . DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In. Hflo, use Osorlo's
store.' : ' ' 5940-- U

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best heme product' mosquito

' punks.- - . C163-3m-J

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with poor quality;

but e "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,

' and-- that is what talks loudest and
ldngest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;v Brandr Office; rercbint Street

.. -- "r"'v 5399-t- f '

PLUMBER,

MatsulahL Sanitary pTumbei, TeL 3858.
627 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr.

' , ! . - 6077-t- f n
C.. Imoto; 615 King, near Liliha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele- -'

phone 2073. ' : 7 : , 6180-3- m

Fujiwara Plumber and tinsmith, 67
Beretania. 1 Pbone' 4320. ' 6180-t-f

PAINTER

8. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
; Painting - and paperhanglng. All

work guaranteed.: .Bids submitted
r free,: t ; v :. .r: k5328-t-f

M. Nlshlgaya, housepalnleri teL 2322.
v 6076-t-f " .'

POULTRY AND FRUIT 1

Hawaii Nosan Shokal watermelons,
ettv Aala Inc 6099-t-f

POULTRY -
Chong Wan, poultry. Kekauliki st

-:::,: h-- 185-2i-n - ,

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas; kimo--.
nos to order. ICuuanu, near PauahL' :' 6553-tf- ; ,:: ' :--

tL AkagL ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
-- 6038-t-f

'

SODA WATER,

The best comes from the Hon.' Soda
Water Wks. i That's the kind you

ant Cbas. E. Frasher, Mgr; 1

' "- --. i r 6106-ly-r

: -- v:' - YAMATOYA .

1250' Fort Shirts,: pajamas,: kimonos.
. ' -., i 6752-t- f

'
v.

SOFT DRINKS

Our: sods will make your - bsslness
grow. Hon. Soda Water-Wk-. Cbas.
TC Frasher, Mgr. : 6106-ly-r

SHOE-STOR- E

a. TakanaslS: KlncV6Dn. Aala Park.
dry goods, shoes, etc ' 6080-t-f

SHIPBUILDER

Tekehiro Ship . .Yard. Kakaako; sam--,

pans made to order. '
r 6086-6- ..

TAILOR.
O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
" . "r 6106-t-f f-;- :;':.:

.ii.ii ,i I,

FtJIL .tailor, School st, Phone 2455.1
- ? v: -- .:' 6111-i- m -

'FRESH- - TOMATOES. 1

lr tMHt frosh .toraaUes onlor from
"

lift wallah' "tomatb catsup " ractory.
.. .. .

6182-2- m
. . J

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified'' advertise
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE FEB DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad.

that looks at this page
IT'S GOOD

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "ADIIAN."

i V: I'lt rJ

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mixuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1234'Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 6553-t-f

w ;

. WHOLESALE rIOUSSE

M. Kawaber,-ltieenfc- r AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) rot cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. - - 6083-6- m

Ozakl Sboten, merchandise. King st

WATCHMAKER"

Suglinora, Jewelry, King, nr.. Fiver-s- t

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears wbolesale, re
tail Hawaii Nosau Shokal Aala st

:
; 6182.2m

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese- - dinners. W. Oda
prop. TeL 3212. v ; 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato : catsup factory, of--

flee cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Lilina st
618Mm ' :..V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mm- - Carolina Fernandez; Union- - st
Madeira- - embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby cans and dresses; Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable;

k5322-t- T '.'
LANGUAGE INSTRUCTIONS.

Private Instructions in Latin and Eng-
lish by P. C N. Dwyer, Beretania
and Union' sts. ' 6189-6- t

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511' Stangenwild bldg,
consulting- - civil Sc hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, tel.
'3915. - 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
. 6090-t- f

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION,

Mr. Casper will teach through the sum-
mer; Joachim metbod. 1426 Wilder

phone 4378. 6185-6- t

: MUSIC LESSONS.

Prot Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179; Rapid Instruc--v

tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5 5939-t-r

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns,: corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Sboe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill tf
John ; W. . Elake was killed while

painting a target in a shoct ng. gallery
ic Boston, r

FOR RENT
K ;tnodern slx-rofl- tn htins;aIovr mnftqul-- o

pwWf. I.tmtdrv and- - howir.-w- r

vantft' diiarters. lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo at

will see it at a glance. V ill
ADVERTISING.

1 1

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1915.

TENDERS FOR REEF CATTLE.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders
for Beef Cattle," will be received at
the office of the Board of Health until
12 o'clock, noon, Monday, June 21,
1915, for supplying the Leper Settle
ment, Molokal, with beef cattle for the
period of six months from July 1,
1915. to December 31. 1915.
" All tenders 'must besubmVttefTn
accordance with, and subject to the
provisions and requirements of Chap
ter 400, Revised Laws 1915.

Tenders must be occompanled by a
certified check equal in amount to 5
of the tender on the basis of 60 head
per month weighing net, when dressed,
550 pounds each. .
7 For further information apply at the
office of the Board of Health.

The board does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its Acting President

D. S. BOWMAN.
:

' 6184-1- 0t '

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii June 7, 1915. ,

TENDER FOR DRUGS.' MEDICINES,
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND HOS-
PITAL SUPPUESl ' . ' v
Sealed tenders,. in duplicate,-endorse-

'Tenders for , Drugs, Etc, will be
received at the office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Monday,
June 21, 19l5,r for furnishing drugB,
medicines, medical, surgical and hos-
pital supplies, to all government phy-

sicians, hospitals,- - dispensaries and in-

stitutions under the control of the
Board of Healtb, for the period of
twenty-fou- r (24) months from July 1,
1915, to June 30, 1917. . 7

The supplier to be furnished must
be of the very best quality only, and
should . be up to the requirements of
the United States Pharmacopoeia.

Specifications and a list of the kind
of articles required,- - and other infor-
mation, may be bad on application at
the office of the Board of Health.

All bids must be . made on forms
furnished by the Board of Healtb and
must be submitted in acordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1915.

The board does not bind, itself to
acecpt the lowest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its Acting President

- D. S. BOWMAN.
6184-1- 0t

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1915.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
hides;

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides," for the pur-

chase of hides belonging to the Board
ot Health, for the period of six months,
from July 1, 1915, to December $1,
1915, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Monday, June 21, 1915.

i Tenders must be for the price pet
pound for hides delivered on the
wharf at Honohilu,.on weights approv-
ed by an agent of' tKe-Boar- d of
Health. :

Payments required in United States
Gold Coin immediately after delivery.

! --The Board does not bind Itself to
accept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its Acting President,

D. S. BOWMAN.
'.'-

- '
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FOR RENT

Elegantly furnished bouse, nine rooms,
seven bedrooms, all outside rooms;
running water in some; gas heater,
lanai; within five minutes' walk of
Po8toffice; 875 per month. Address
box 189. this office. 6189-t-f

Furnished cottage. Walalae rd-- bet
' 8th and 9th aves.; unfurnished

bouse on Waialae rd-- betw. 9th and
10th . aves.; unfurnished house on
9th are., below-Walala- e rd. Inquire
3416 Walalae rd, or phone 3381.

61S8-6- t

Desirable bouses In various parts of
city, furnished and unfurnished,

iiw .1 818.J20, 25. 30, 35. 40 and
aw "srau. onth. See list In our

St. betwTsw: hant

Real estate in various parts ofTh
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$16 per month. - Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co-- TeL 1576. 6181-t- f

Large front rooms, reduced $1 and
$1.50. Territory House, 546 S. King.

6189-l-m . - ,

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Yonng st

; 6154-t-f

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. ; : 6165-l-a

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

: - ,' 6145f , .

Two large housekeeping rooms; 512
per month. Inquire 3320 Maunaloa
ave.. Kaimukl.: " ; 6186-6- t

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 638 Hotel
st-- sear. Alapal a u. unts.

6182-t-f . N

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cul- ly

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
: ' - 6184-t-f -

"

n. cottage on Hotel st Inquire 610
King st 6187-6- t

FOR SALE

Excellent , breeding pen" of white Ply
mouth rocks headed by an Import. J
cock of high quality. The four bens
are also of a superior breeding type,
possessing many fine points. For
sale at $35 Joseph R. Farringfon.
1807 AnapunI at, city. 6lS2-t- f

The: Trans envelope, time-savin- g In--

ven tion. No addressinr necessary
in sending out bills or receipts; Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co-- Ltd-- sole
agents for patentee. tf

Five-passenge- r, 37 b. p. Buick 1915;
bargain. Inquire la68 Pensacola st

r 6188-7- t .
' ;

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Btar-umieu- n omce. u

house, cheap. Address "Terms,"
Gen. Delivery. . 6184-t- f

Ford touring car. InqulLleuf H.
N; Preston. Fort Shafter." 618a-- t

COCO AN UT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. d: hiiis, Linue
Kauai. ' v62H-t- f

The French aviator Moreaa fell 1400
ieet at Melun, near Paris, and was j

' V tkilled.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success la planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
warda. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring; : Home the Bacon" , every
Ume. 1399-- U

Agents wanted to handle Kleiner
trucks in ' Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Size 14.
2H. and 5-t- on capacity. We will
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144- 0 Foisom st, San Francisco,
Cal 6186-l-m

A good second-ban- d auto. Ford prefer
red. Must be a bargain; will pay
cash. In answering quote price. Ad
dress Box 188. Star-Bulleti-

7. .. 6l88-3- t

of stock of the Am
k phone Company of

the serier-recentl- y sold In Honolur
lu by the socalled H. T. McCann Co,
Manager Honolulu StarBulletln.

6153-t- f . , ::;, :
Position, by accountant qualified to

take charge of an office; beat ref-
erences. Reply "P. tbia office.

6187-6- 1 v
Dealers to increase their business by

selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Cbas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capita City Nur--

' sery Co-- Salem, Oregon. 6158-l-m ,

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas-s Japanese bartender; 7 yrsA
experience; good recommendations;
will work any place. In bar or club.
Address box 184, this oftlctf, or call
3027. 6177-I2- t

WANTED TO BUY, 4 t.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

'
.

- : 173-- tf
'

'

SALESLADIES WANTEDi

Fire bright, capable, ladles tt ears
state to travel demonstrate and s&ll
dealers; 325 to $50 per week; rail
road fare paid. Goodrica Drug Co
Dept 119, Omaha. Nebrr -. 6120-- a'

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPINQ.

Class, private or postal tuition given
in above subjects. Speed classes
formed. , Apply evenings only, or by
mall to Arthur Grounds,- - F.-Inc.- ,. S.
T-- (Eng.), at ,1231 Mattock ave
city. 6167-l-m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping Star-Bulleti- n

office. - v -
- 6181-t- f

LOST,

Gold watch, between Public Baths and
Kaimukl, . Saturday afternoon; moo

. ogram case. Return Capt; Hartman,
v Alakea wharf; 85 reward. - 61893t

Passbook No. 3987, lost. Finder please
return to Bishop Ca Savings
Bank. - -- : 6189-3- 1'

FOUND;

Silver pencil holder; owner call this
office and pay 30c for ad. 61 83--3 1

0--
x

t.:V

?J "',.7'

FROM IiAI TO TVOIwSK, -- ; , -- f
He wearied his frln with hli fd hi jokai .

., At iolf nU the people .wb.:.lld', ; , .i .

. Rut n.-k- h Jt4t'rU..H th. iHeintn,nal, strokes ;
JarneJ Law'play.

llod two more golfer J - :' :l
. , - V ANWttfcK T VKXriCKDAt'S TVtZVK. '

Utbt aide down under ladder. , v
' :'
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TWELVE IIOXOLULU CTAR-B.ULLE- T Itf. TUESDAY, .TTXE 15, 1015. -

CY AUTHORITY.

.NOTici-- : or I'uoposi:!) strki;t
IMI'llOVKMKNTS IN MANOA VAL
LEY, HONOI.l IX, TKKKITOUY
OF HAW.fll. IN ".V ANOA

iuktuict atmrkk
UNi:,'. AND OF I'Vl'.UC IIKAIC
1NU TIIKKKON.

T() TIIK OWNKUS, LKSSKIvS A.l
Ot'CI'I'ANTS OK LANDS PKOJ'i ai land be ar-i:-

TO I'.K ASSESSED IN l!t I f;in-- for widen.nu of portions nl
POSED M ANOA IMI'IIOV KM I IN T K'ud aro partkalariy dow

(INK. AND OK d a follows:
LANDS II Kit KIN PROPOSED TO a IlfKiuriint; at a at tin-U-

FOR STKl'.ET v M end this strip mi tlu iu
WIDENING; AND TO ALL PEIt
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL:
LV:
NOTICE IIKRKP.V GIVJIN that

at a regular adjourned ineetinc the
Hoard cf Huprviiors ol the (Hy and
Clounty of Honolulu. Territory of lla
vail, held on Friday, June 4. I'M.'.,
Resolution . No. 14K was adopted i

the unanimous vote of the lull i'.uar.i
proiwxinj; and approvinp the uakint;

certain Ktnet iinprovetnentti in Ma
poa Valley lu paid Otv ul t'ounty.
in an improvement dialriet propos--
lo be kuoMi and eta;dished a "Ma
rioa lirproveiuent District Number;
Oho, nceordlns to the n.a. plans.'
pcrncatiens. dfta'.h and estiniau-s- ,

1 repared and submitted to the Hoard',
by the City and County Knsineer iu
bis report thereon, with exhiiita. at
tacjied, lei May '2- - U'l, filed with
the Doard Juno 2 l'.Mo, in eompliancfi
with Rcnoluth n No. adapted by. the
lkard May 17. 191...

And in compliance wilh law and the

vrpHnt nirb.ns

.rs!

beKiunlng

Resolulhn No. 14 Manoa Koad, the of
amended by with referred ti tbs (lovernment

putdi? hearitri Mirvey l iiaugulath Station "Punch
thereon, iioliee Is given: tri?ng!e being north feel.

, UJl'ROVKMKNT DlSTRl'v'T. east 11, and running
Improvement diatrlct. by luie azimuths as fellows:
established and within which, 20' 141.0 a!ong the

nald ImnrovetiiriitB are proiioscd of Manoa
made, will be des'gnatcd as Mana ;

Improvement District Number One,"
In' Manoa Valley, in Honolulu, the
boundaries being follows:

vat a point on the south
idc of Manoa 'Uoad whleh Is by true

ailmuth n2 3Cr 35" and distant 735.3
lcet from the CJovernmcnt Survey Sta
ticn, "Re;tky Hill" A and runn.ag by
true azlmtjtlia as follows:

:'1..149 02 30" 250.0 fet;
2. 239' 02 651.6 jcet; ;
3. 23C 03 00" 250.U feet;
4. 238 45' 30" 451.2 feet;
r,. 10' 00" 250.0 feet;
6. 238 45' 30- - 1.121.0 feet;
7.' 233w. is oo" 1.010.8 feet;
8. U8' Of 274.7 feet;

233 37 0,0 116.4 feet;
10. 227 19 33 701.1 fect; v

11. 221" 20' 30- - 1.238.7 feet;
thence atrving to the with a ra-

dius cf .1044.0 feet, the ailmuth and
distance of the long chord being .'

'

12. 54' 30-- 418.7 feet;
13. 244 &' 30-- 60.0 feet
14. S34 28' SO- - 146.0 feet; . .

IS. 20 10' 00 179.7
36 65' 00-- 829.2 feet; :

17. 349 18' 00- - 738.7 y
18. 29 21' 00-- 9S0.8 feet; . H
19r 119' 21. 00" 623.4 feet;

' 29 21' 00- - 600.0 feet;
21. 299V 00-- 200,0 feet;
22. 29 21 00- - 375.0 fact; .

23. 21V00- - 100.0 feet;
24. - 29 21 00 100.0 feet;
23. 119 2V 00" 100.0 feet; ;

26. 29 08', 00- - 406.6 .

27. 21' CO 200.0 feet, to
Iron uipe at the Intersection of Van
couver Highw ay Vancouver High-wa- y

Extension, . : ,

28. Thence along the side of
Vancouver Highway Extension S3 33

fet;' 29. 119 21'-t-43.- 9 feet, to. an iron
pipe at the west corner of Way
and Vancouver Highway Extension;

. 30. S3 35' feet along the
: stone wall along Bloc1c44 b the Col-

lege : Z l 'Hills Tract.
31. 76 40' 220.0 feet along" same

of walls; . -
77 .09 30- - 65 feet; ;

33; !5 00 00-- 88.0 feet; ;

34. 100 00 00" 34.2 feet; y
S5. - 75 00V 00- - 220.2 feet, along

the south boundary of K, P. to
Maria Chamberlain;

36. 119 21' 170.5 feet to the Inter
section of the south sjde of Hunnewel!
street and the north boundary of IL P.
1941; r ;

37s 8? 43' 1C33 feet along the
stone wall along the north boundary

'

of It. P. 1941: .'
3U. ' 83 50' 103.0 feet, along same;
39. 87 55' 2S5.0 feet, along same;
40 96 30' 61.5 feet, along same;
41. 100 55V242.0 feet, along same;
42. 119 21' 158.2 feet;

'
43. 209 21 1145.8 feet; '

UV 21'r-60- 2.4 feet to the point
of liglnnlng. and containing, an en-

tire area of-266.- acres. . -

II. SUD-DISTRICT- .
'

Said Manoa- - Improvement District
Ho. One will be divided Into two sub-district- s,

"to. b- denominated "Sub-Distri- ct

A" having . an area of 232.67
acres, and -Su- b-District IV having an
area 34.21 acres; and the dividing
line between said sub-district- s, set-- s

ting off Sub-Distri- ct "A Its makai
southwesterly side, and Sub-Distri- ct

Xj on Us mauka northeasterly
described follows: v

Beginning at a point on" the' north
boundary line of Manoa Improvement
District No. U ii'-c-h the intersec-
tion of the dividing Hue between Sub-Distric- ts

B, and said north
boundary, and' which is by arlmuth
S8 20 30 and distant 292.1 feet from

a City Street Survey Monument on

Manoa Road, the coordinates of w hich

referred the Government Survey
Triangulatloh Station -- Punchbowl"

triangle being north40.9a feet, and
feet, and running thence

follows; .by true aximuths.as
-- a) 314 20-S- 4L0 feet;
1 :Ly So6 SS'-S- SS feet to a point

boundary of Manoa nt

on the south
District No. !.pOVE,or. III CHABACHSR

. - MENTS: '

character extent
- The general

improvement 'district are . , i the
-- urfaclng .and paJ OI

trradlng. - and laying
streets (alleys ecePlYh, the aeaulr-o- r

gutters throughout;
the M.eiforlandslng of new

rniiiR of .rtifHH of Manoa Road and
fiatt Maima Rad; K) the rurbing
all imcurlw-- d htreits and the moving
aud rwtiinx of
vtrf nT.bary; td the installation
and r.jiMntijri of a storm drainaRf
vtfm in Sit District "A." and th:

hi-- i of to
tl,- -

Xorna
NO. THE

point
ACOl'IUKD of

IS
of

of

232

281

11,576.35

ucpiisition a rij;ht of ay for it
outfall
IV. NEW LAND TO UK ACyriR-ED- .

Hi .Manoa Road: The several

north tinrt Iin of Manoa Road, said
pdnl being by V azimuth l'J'2 1"'
and duMnt fet from Cty
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Uoad. the eoordina'es of wh.tli refer
red to the Government Survey Trian- -

culatloii Station "runchbowl tri
uuple being north ln.:." feet, and east
1 1..'7t :;" fe' t. said point being alao
the ten degree curve t-- i

the le!t, the true azimuth and dis-

tance o) th" lens chord being:
1. Z2 2 '' bl.e." feet, thence by

true azimi.tli as follows:
2. 221" 2''--o'J.- O:5 fet;

3N" If G.T'J feet;
A. 3S' 4i' 2.7 feet;
I. 47' 2'--!)- 7.t!S fMt to the point
beginn.ng. and containing an area

ol 2;:.' ai;uarc leet.
b lteginn:ng at a.' point on the

south neit (criicr this strip and on
ihe new north street line of Manoa
Read, Kaid nw. being tv true azi
muth 113" 5i' and distant 13S.il feel
Horn City Street Survey Monument

the wid;h oi the new road at this injint
being L'G.b fi?it, thence

2. 321 48' 6.48 teet to the old
north street line of Ma:ioa road '
thence alcng same;

3: 36' ir141J35 feet;
4. 134 14 10,09 feet the jioint

ItritiH of na.d ax..u
Resolution No. I.. I which

letpo t the dale or n
also hereby bowl" 10.95

I. and 570.35 fict.
The propose.1

to bo 1. 21 feet
be new north street line Road.

a

30- -

right

r

feet;
16.

feet;

20.
21'

feet;
an

with

south

Malle

54.0 v

to junction
32.

1941

44.,

of.

on
or

or side.
Is as

is

A and

to

east ;,

of

or

4:; :7 a

id a

of

o

a

to

to

to

'2.V lfi.JJ

line

linr

and

TUOKOrC.IIKARKS:

or beginning, an n(je tWfnty.five of the
1.X4.0 feet MVjn? tne the follcwing:

tr) Beg.nning at f) Along
cat extremity this strip cn the ,uaka boundarv sald im-soei- th

or Uoad, )rovement district junction
said being true azimuth Manoa Road:

and distant 24.5 Kast From
Survey Manoa junction along

coordinates of which refer-jrors- P the Easterly boundary
to the Government Triau-- ( rovement

gulation Station"Punchbowl" triangle
being north 10.95 feet, and cast 11,- -

57C.35 feet.- - and running thence by
true azimuths, as follows:

U 5019.9 feet, which la the
azimuth and . distance the long
chord of curve to the right, thence

2. .47 19' 30-- 2S0.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,!
thence ' "

3. 134 20' 5.6 along , Ctooper
Road extension to old south line 1

ol Manoa Road, thence,
4. 226 30' 190.2 feet along same,

thence ; : :

5. ' 5998.94 feet along same,
thence :' ;'

6. 3018.61 feet along same,
thence " i

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet along same
to point of beginning, and containing
an area of 1899.0 square

(d) Beginning at a point at tbe
north corner of this strip the Junc-
tion of walls between Chas. M. Cooke,
Jr and C. IL Limited, said
poin being by true azimuth 221 38'
and distant 377.25 feet from a City
Bireei survey AiGnuiuem on Aiiuiup
Road, the of , which re-

ferred to the Government Survey Tri-angulati-

Station "Punchbowl" tri-
angle being north 10.95 feet and
11,576.35 feet and running thence by
true azimuths as follows: '

I. 318 12 16.19 feet along wall
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr., and
M. Cooke, Umlted, the neV southj
line of Jlanoa Road, thence

2. 41 20' feel along the new
south line of Manoa Road, thence i

3. 218 0325.72 feet along the
eld south line of Manoa Road, thence

4. 216 3836.77 feet along same,
"C. 216 or-2- 3.21 feet; A 'l

6. 51' feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 1615.0 square feet

(e) Beginning a point which Is
the same as given for point of
beginning of description of the land
described under, paragraph "d", here-
inabove, and running by true
azimuths, as follows: . f

1. 220 48' 54.41 feet along old
south line of Manoa Road, thence
along same,

2. 222? 44144.01 feet thence !

' 3 235 36' 20.73 feet across road-
way between Manoa Road and Oahu
Avenue Extension, thence

4.. 00' 8.65 feet along fence
along property of Salvation Army to
the new south line of Manoa Koad,
thence along same, ;

5. 41V 20222.71 feet to the
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr., and C.
M. Cooke, Limited, thence ' along
same, :

.

6. 138 12 16.19 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 3292.0 square feet , . -

(2). East Manoa. Road: The sev-

eral parcels of land proposed to ac-

quired for the, widening of East Ma-

noa. Road are particularly described
as follows: '

(a) Beginning at the north corner of
strip, which Is also the Intersec

tion of the south street line of Oahu
Avenue the new east line East

true

at miersecuon uanu Avenue
and East .Manoa Road, and running

by true azimuths as. follows:
North line of Doris Place, thence along
same.

280 00' 224.32 feet, to the
'. 36 5515.35 to the old

line of East - Manoa Road,
thence along same,

3.. 100 43'-M- U5 feet thence along
same."

100 30 223.7 feet to the
South street line of Oahu Avenue.
thence along same

5..216 55' 14.29 feet to the point

of brcinnin;; and an area
of ;.'.;::. square fet.

ib Beginning tb East corner
this strip on the Wst boundary Iln
of C. I. No. i:I H II (Iladc.
naid iiat Ik-id- s by true azimuth 21."

;d distant 4T8.33 fei t from a City
Survey Street Monutrent at the inter
sexlion of Oahu Avenue and East Ma
nos Koad and running thenc- - by trie
azimuths as follows:

1. 24 feet ahin; I, C
No. l"i! to the old N rth of East
Man'1 lioad. thence nl-.- same.

2. t:r- - 17;.7 t to the South
of I ori Place, nlon::

Kaine
3. 11.; :.s-- J feet ; then.--' along

the new it!i I of East Manoa

1
' 7i t s ft et tn the point

tf lies inning ,nd i "utainins 2il- -.

square ftt
r Ueginnin-j- ; t the m rth

of this strip. s.iid point being by true
azimuth 27i" and distant 17v33
fett fr m a Citv Street Survey Monu-
ment at the intersection of Oahu Ave-li'i- e

; td la.-- t Manoa Road, and run
n'.ng thence !y tr.ie azirnutli.s, as fol-

lows:
1. I'M) en' I'u.7S fret the g

of a curve the left, the ra
d'us of whicii is 2m feet, the
ninth and distance of the Ion;; chord

2. 24' 4"" 50.22 f;et. t' the
e:t side of a stone wall which is the

boundary of I.. ('. No. L"9,
tlxiM-- e a'riig
- 2. li iV ".7ii feet: thence.

4. - 2- 3 1'-- ::.: t tlie old
north line of Kasl Manoa Road, thence
all up same.

it. nu i; I., i... ie''l llie ni'Hi
Ixuui'l'iy line c. No. 1 ..!,
the nee ah u z same,

"fi. 2'il" 25' 1 1: s feet the point
be'g'nning containing an area o!
251 M O Frpiare fei f.
V. MAIN CON-TRfl-t'TIO-

TO COST BY CITY
AND COl'NTY:
The Ftreets wfthin said i;n prove-luen-

listrict which have been deemed
I... "ll, iy.,nw,t ,.f ,,...rutiiiutu ii

visori as main general tliTough-- '
fares, with respect to which the City

containing area
Mcr cent. rost

of square of sa!ne, ace
a point at the Manoa Road: its course

of from Uie of
side the o.d Manoa to its with

point by 23CJ East
2f feet from a City ). Msuo.i Roid: its
Street Monument on with Manoa Uoad its
Uoad, the t of
red Survey 8aid im district.

45
of

a

.feet
the

230

228"

feet

at

Cooke,

j

east

C,
to

204.8

216 121.64

at
the

thence

294

wall

be

this

and of

tne

thence

feet
North

14'

tlieme

Roa---

corner

azi

being.
2i;S"

east

feet.

and

and Co nty of Honolulu prope;Be3 to
assume and pay out of genenl rcve

vi. ATERIAI-- S

The materials proposed to be used
are the following:

(1) Fcr paving said main thorough-
fares: concrete;

.(2) For paving all other streets in
said improvement district: asphalt
macadam;

(3) For new curbing: concrete laid
in combination with concrete gutters;

H) Rock curbing already laid to be
moved and reset to conform to new
street lines where necessary;

(5) For gutters: concrete through-
out;

(6) For storm sewers: concrete
pipes. '

''

VII. METHODS AND RATES OF AS-

SESSMENT; AND AREAS AND
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS- -

... SESSMENT: 1

The proposed methods of assess-
ment are the following:

(1). The cost of improving streets,
including gutters, moving and reset-
ting of rock curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and county and the portion of work
to be done by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Land Company, to be pror
vided by general assessement at the
rate of $0.01604 (maximum) per square
foot according to area of and against
all land within the entire Improve-
ment district; and the total net area
of lands in said entire improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for is approximately 9,321,740 square
feet ''. ''.-- .'

(2). The cost of the storm sewer
system (including right of way of
outran) to be provided by general as-
sessment at the rate of $0.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all land within
Sub-distri- ct A of said improvement
district; and the total net area ol
lands in Sub-distri- subject to as-

sessment therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet

(3) . .The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of $0.0635 per front foot against
the lands abutting . upon said Manoa
Rod within said Improvement dis-
trict; and the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor is 11,000 linear
feet; J

(4) . The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate of $0,213 per front foot
against tho lands abutting, on said
East Manoa Road within said im-

provement district; and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for is 5,800 linear feet
' (5). The cost of removal and re-

construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned by street widening, amounting
to approximately $3,169, to be borne
by the City and County out of gen-
eral revenue.

(6). The cost of new curbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate ot
$0.35 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite which the same
shall be laid; there being approxi-
mately 57,000 linear feet
VIIL ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE

COST (Gross):

,695.05

ianoa noau, u sq. iu 1.236.25
Surfacing and Grading. . 18,000.00
Asphilt Macadam Pavement,

70,800 sq. yds. $1.10.. . 77,880.00
Concrete Pavement, 11,093

sq. yds. '$1.70. 18.838.10
Moving and resetting 20,000

Tin. fL rock curb. $0.10. 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000

lin. ft. at $0.35 19,950.00
Concrete gutters, 15.300 sq.

yds. & $1.70 1 26,010.00
Storm sewer system and

.right of way 29.nOO.nft
Moving and reconstructing

Manoa Uoad, said point being by New land for widening Ma-azimu- th

25(3 03' and distant 55.1 feet noa Road, SS39 sq. ft .$
from a City Street Survey Monument! New land, widening East

or

1.
2.

-- .'
4.

at or

L. to I".

P.

fe

hp

to
on

i.f I., i.
to of

.....I
or

M

&

f

A

.1. f

fences and walla
Engineering and

gencies
Centln- -

Total estimated grtjss
cost i $213.4.30

IX. MAXIMUM SHARKS OR UNITS
OF COST (estimated):
111., Area bail.

Pavement, gutters, etc., . .10 nl6i4
St)rm sewer system. ........ .0'363

C2. Frontage bsi:
(a Widening Manoa Road. er

pt-- r frfit fL . . .$0.0635
(b Widening East Manoi Road.

Ir front ft.. v '.2I3
ic New curbing. r front ft.. 0.35
X. FURTHER DETAILS:

The map and general plans, details.
'siecificati:ns, .j aitirul'rs of estimates,
nnd other data so j repared by the En-

gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment, the 4ocaticn of existing
curbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-

amined by any erson interested at
the office of the City and County En-

gineer in the Ka.iolani Uuihiiug on
the North corner of King and Ahkea
Streets in s:id Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date li.ved for the public hearing lie-lo- w

fctated.
XI. DEFINITION:

The term "subject to assessment,"
as herein used, relates also to lamia
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which 'their proportion
cf cost is to be lurne by the City and
Ccv.ntr.

And notice Is further nhen that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 14S.
as amended by said Resolution No.
1T.1. a public hearing respecting the
prt'-i'osf- improvements will lc held
at Cie Assembly ltill of the Hoard of
Sui ervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July. 1915, at t'.te hour of 7 ; 30
o'clock p. m., at which time and place
a full opportunity will bs given to all
prisons Interested to present sugges
tiens cr objections to the proiosed
improvements or any part or detail
thereof. ,

Dated, Honolulu, T. 11., June 12,
1915.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
61 une 1?. 14, 15. 10, 17, 18, 19. 21,

22, 23, 24, 23.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-
TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature rf the Territory of Hawai
cf. 1915, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion or the Members thereof," I, JOHN
C, LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven-
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915, throughout the said City
and County, between the hours of 8
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M.

For the purpose of representation in
the convention, 'the Electors in the
several election precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now constituted under the
laws Of the Territory, and being tbe
same as constituted and established
by law; for the last General City and
County Election t held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, AI. D. 1914. shall be en
titled to elect Members of the conven
tlon as follows: '

Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct,. ...... .three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct. ...... .three (3)
In the fourth precinct. ... . .three (3)
In the fifth precinct. .three (3)
In the sixth precinct. ... . ..three (3)
In the seventh precinct ...... two ( 2 )

In the eighth precinct three ( 3 )

In the ninth precinct.. four (4)
In the tenth, precinct.... ....one (1)
In the eleventh; precinct. . . .one (1)
In the twelfth precinct three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first ? precinct one ( 1 )
In the , second precinct . ..... . , one ( 1 )
In the third precinct. .one'(l)
In the fourth precinct , . . .one (1)
In the fifth precinct, ...two (2)
lu the 6ixth precinct.... ....one (1)
In the seventh" precinct. . onefl)
In the eighth precinct. . ...two (2)
in the ninth precinct ...four (4)
In the tenth precinct... .. ...two (2)
In the eleventh precinct. . . ...four (4)
In the twelfth precinct one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct....three (3)
In the. fourteenth precinct. . . .four (4
In the .fifteenth precinct... ...two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct . . one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct one (1)
v The polling places for the election
ormembers or the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof. 1 have here-
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A D.
1915.
(Seal) JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jun- e 12 to July 5. daily.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., --

Agents, Matson Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. H June 1, 1915.

. , 6180-t-f

Office of Constructing Quartermas-
ter, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed proposals
will be received here until IT a. m.,
June 29, 1915. and then opened, for
construction of two frame stucco build-
ings at Hospital, Fort Shafter, T. H.
Full Information on application.

6190-Jun-e 15, 16. 17, 18, 27. 28.

STA ' GIVES TOD
TODAT'S SETTS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer states.

In acrordane with Ordinance - 5

of the Cty and County of Honolulu, all
persons, owners and occnpants of th"
premises connected with the sewer
are hereby notified that th aewer
rates for the six months beginning
July 1, 1915, add ending December 31.
1915. will be due and payable at the
Office of the Treasurer, City and
County of Honolulu. "Kapiolafll WuiUl-ing- .

Honolulu. llawaiL on the f:rst day
"of July. 1915. 'i

Upon failure to pay said wc rates
within fifteen (13) days thereafter a
lenalty cf 10 per cent will be added
thereto.

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.

D. L CONK LI NO.
Treasurer. City and County of Uoao

lulu. .

Ol'jn June 15. 18. 19. 21. 22. 24, 26.
2. 29. 3i.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No
f" of the City and County of Honolulu,
sll persons holding water privileges
nnder meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending June 30. 1913, are due and pay-
able on the first day of July. 1915.

Uon railure to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10)

ler cent penalty and x (6) per cent
interest per annum will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-maf- n

unpaid on August 1, 1915, will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu. Kapiolani building. Honolu-
lu, Hawaii.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, City and County of

Honolulu.
Oiyo-Jun- e 15. 18, 19, 21, 22. 24, 26,

28, 29. 30.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65 cf the City and County of Hono-
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the prem'ses ho'dlng water
privileged are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-
ning July 1, 1913. and endinx Decem-
ber 31, 1913, will . be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building. Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st"dav of July, 1913.

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. . .... ":

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum. . . .

; D. L. CONKLINO,
Treasurer, City and County, of

Honolulu.
1il9(Klune 15. 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

28, 29. 30.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

I yessels"toikkiye I

Due Daily.
Japan ports Gishun Maru, .

Japan-
ese str. ::.';;

Wednesday, June 18.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

O. A. str. ';
' New York via Panama Texan, A.--

str. ;:': '.:. v :
Kauai ports W. G'. Hall, str.

. Thursday, June 17.
SydneyVentura, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, June 18.
New - York via Panama Strinda,

Norwegian str., 1 7
Philippines and China porta In ver-clyd- e,

Br. str. ;:'';
Sun Francisco Mongolia. P. IL str.

Saturday, June 12.
New York via Panama Indrawadi,

Br. str:.; ,
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

VESSELS TO DEPAK j

Tuesday, June 15.
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T., 4 p. m.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikabala, str 5 p. m.
Kauai porta Klnau, str., 5 p. m.
Moiokai and Maui Komoklla, str.
Koolau ports Kaena str. ,

Wednesday, June 16.
San Francisco WUhelmina, M. N.

str, 10 a. ra.
Sydney via Suva, Auckland Niaga-

ra, C. A. str. -

Hilo and way port3 Mauna Kea,
str 10 a. m.

Thursday, June 17.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8., 5

P- - m.
Kahului Manoa, M. N. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, June 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. str.

i HAILS I

. r
Mailt are due from tho following

points as followi :
San Francisco Mongolia, June 18.
Yokohama Siberia, June 22. '

Australia Ventura, Jone 17.
Vancouver Niagara, June 16.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco WUhelmina, June 16.
Yokohama Mongolia, June 18.
Australia Makura. June 25.
Vancouver Makura, June 28.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. WUhelmina for San
Francisco, June 16. Mrs. A. J. Gig-nou- x

and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee,
Miss D. Walker. Miss M. Walker. Miss
G. Traut, Miss . J. Day. Mrs. Gertx,
Miss O'Conner. A, Wilcox, C. A. Perry,
Mrs. Adams, Dr. A. Mercy, Jr., and

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Ventura ......... . . . . .Jono 17
Sltrra .................July I
Sonoma ............... July 15
Sierra .......Jut 31

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER COMPANY, LTD.,

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San Francisco and --Honolulu

FROM SAN FaANClSCO:

S. S. Manoa......... ti.. Juno 15

8. S. Matsonia. ..June 22

S. S. Lurline .....June 20

S. S. WUhelmina,. .....July 6

YVj

1913

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle June. 19.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC TTATL
Sailings from Honolulu on o- -

FOR THE ORIENT:

Mongolia via Manila.. Juno 18

Persia via Manila, out and
in ......July 3

Korea via Manila....... July 9

Siberia via Manila..... July 18

.
. . . . . . . .

'
-

.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hack eld & Co., Ltd. . Affcnto

TOYO! KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below: 1

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. 8hinyo Maru ......Juno 25
8. 8. Chiyo Maru.... ...July 23
S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Aug. 13
Nippon Maru.'...', ....Aug. 23

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAFIADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LIME"
' -

; 8ubject to change without notice. '; :

For Victoria and Vancouver For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura .. . . .'. . . . , June 25 . - Niagara . ....June .19

Niagara ........ .:.....July 23 : Makura . , .'. July 14

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0 LTD., GENERAL AGENTS
1

C. LINE
A will be from NEW YORK HONOLULU

coast TEN DAYS. time In tran-
sit DAYS,

to sail sailing
thereafter.

For as to
MORSE, H. HACKFELD LTD,

AgentI

wife. Earl C. Lane, D. J. Rlcker, J. E.
Jackson, Bill Cunha, Lawrence Cunha,
J. Dr. Joseph, L. M. Gum-bache- r,

Mrs. A. H. Tarleton, Miss E
Tarleton, Master C. Tarleton, J.

anc wife. MJss Marks, Mrs. L.
Marks, Mrs. Brooks and two sons.
Miss H. G. Cad Mrs. Pascoe, Miss
Mulnix, Miss'M. Lytle, Miss M.

Mrs. G. 1. Samson, Miss M. A.
Marcey, Miss, E. Wright, Miss A. C.

Mrs. Brune, Miss Stambaugh,
Miss L..Gumbacher, Miss S. C. Moore,
Miss Bernard, Miss L. G. Brawthen,
Miss Ki Miss C. M. prawtheh,
Mrs. Lc Hodges and two children.
Miss D. .Podmore, Miss J. Buchanan.
Mrs. S. P. Jacobson, Miss E. Dutot,
Miss P. --Waterhouse, Miss E. Water-hous- e.

,W. Waterhouse. Master
J. Waterhouse. Master R. Waterhouse,
Master A. Waterhouse, Mrs. Blake,
A. Chiney and Dr, . J. R. Judd
and wife, Mrs. J. Sherman,,Count Bon-d- e,

J. C. Swindels, wife and child, C.
T. Byrne and Miss Mabel Haw-
thorne, Miss Mary Fowler, Miss E.
Holmes, Miss Beckenridge, Mrs.
Williamson, Miss R. Mrs.
Hocking, R. C. McLean and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Emmans. J. Cuyken-dal- l,

W. P. Roth and wife Geo. Angus
and wife. Miss Eva Pitts, Mrs. L. E.
Arnold, Miss Warne, Miss V. de Gocy,
Miss L. de Gocy, ' Miss McKall, Mrs.
B. McKall, Master Wm. Driver, Mrs.
A. Driver, Master Theo. Corabley.

I FASSEXGEBS DE PASTED I

i f
.Per steamer Kinau for Kauai ports.

June 15 Miss D. Cooke,- - Miss M.
Cooke, Miss A. Cooke, Frederick .Wa-
terhouse, Leigh Waterhouse, Miss L

Miss Helen A. Water-house- ,

Miss Edith Koki, Miss Mary
Akana, Mrs. A. Bettencourt. Miss S.
Kaulabao, M. Watada, Mrs. Chas.
Rice, Miss Juliet Rice, Miss Edith
Rice, H. Lyman, Cedric Baldwin, Miss

Samson, Paul Baldwin. J.
Baldwin. Mrs. CD. Baldwin, Miss Lei
Makaonaona, Miss Margaret Richards

SERVICE
t

Logan, from San Francisco for Hono-
lulu, arrived June 12.

Thomas, from Honolulu to Manila,
arrived June 3.

Sherman, from to San Fran-
cisco, June 4. 1

from Honolulu to San
arrived May

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May

Warrea, stationed at tbe Philippines.

FOR SYDNEY, N, 8.
Sonoma June 14

Ventura .... . ... ..... .July 12

Sonoma ..... Abj, ..'

f r

X

... ,i.
;.....

M.

i Ventura ... Sopt,

- General AgenU

uomp any

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. WUhelmina....... Juno 11

S. S. Manoa........... June 22

S. S. Matsonia.......... Juno 30

S. Lurline... ...... ...July I

STEAIISHIP CO.
abput tho following 4t2tS9 -

FOR, 8ANJ

8, t, Korta-oac&Jsx- J tf
8. 8. SlbsrUwQte&Juni (2
8. 8. China igrrrgiW.JcTy

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Chiyo Maru... ...June. 29"
8. 8. Tenyo Maru..... ..July 20
8. 8. Nippon Maru... ...Aug. 4
8. 8. Shinyo Maru....'.'Aug. 14

i

FREIGHT GETS
QUICK DI8PATCH

. over .

; IT IS THE "BEST- - i-- IS

THE
. ' 'if -

W WALDRON, LTD,;
..

' Agents.' j

PRE I G H T
' J end '

T I C K C J 8
Also ; : Reservations
any point on (th

; mainland.
8eo WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72 8.
King SL Tel. 1519

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walaloa, Kahako. and

way stations 9; 15 a, 3:29 p. m.
1 For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aad:way
stations r7:20 a. m, 9:15 a., m,
11:30 a. m, rlS p..to, i:tO p m,

5:15 p. m, t9:30 p. m, 111:15 P-- m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 1 0:29

a. m. p. at;..f :00 p. n, 11:90
p. m. ' '..';.":
, - . . INWARD, i'- -

Arrive Honolulu Kanaka, Wai
alua and Walanae f:35 a.m,
p. m. --" ' - ''"" '

.Arrive Honolulu from Ewa IIQI and
Peart City f7:45 a. m, 9:39 a. m,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 4:23 p. ta,

5:21 p. xn, 7:30 p. m. .. '

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
LeUehna J:15 a. m, fl:& f. BU

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. ,
'' . - '

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- w

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. , ':-- r

Dally., tExcept Sunday. tSonday only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

SuoeHntandan (3. S. A.

STAB-BULLETI- X GIVES YOU
TODAY'S XEWS T0OAI

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- S. S. THE PANAMA CANAL
Steamer despatched for

via Pacific ports every Approximate
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLU-- S.

S. MEXICAN about. June 17th, and every TEN ,
; '

. ;'.v ' -
.
(

'

- ."' ,:

particulars to rates, etc apply - '. ','";" - --

C. P. ; d CO,
General Freight i', - .;..- Agents.

Tavares,

Ku-mal- ae

well,
Jen-

sen,

Hill,

McNutt,
C.

Master

J.
wife.

wife.

L.
Caldwell,

R.

.

Nordmeyer,

Hazel C

TRANSPORT

Honoullu

Sheridan, Fran-
cisco, 13.

13.

S.

S.

BEST.
,

FRED

f2:40

front

"

i

t

w

J
A

!

I
i -

A

!
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